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Look inside this edition 
of The Cisco Press for the 
annual printing of Santa Claus 
letters and Christmas greeting

VtfLfBRATE CHRISTMAS

IN CHURCH'»’ ^

DEADLINES CHANGED 
FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK

T h e  C isco  P ress
'Your Hometown Paper'
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Number 102 Sunday, December 20, 1981 USPS No. 113780

In order to maintain 
postal schedules and to 
provide new spaper  
e m p lo y e e s  w ith  
Christmas holiday to 
be with their families, 
some changes are be
ing an n ou n ced  in 
d e a d lin e s  for the  
Christmas week.

Merchants planning 
to hold A fter- 
Christmas Clearance 
ads to appear in the

Sunday, Dec. 27, issue, 
are advised to have 
copy to their local 
newspapers by Mon
day, Dec. 21 in order to 
re-arrange printing  
schedules that tweek, 
it has been announced.

G e n e r a lly , the  
distributions schedule 
will remain basically 
the same, but copy 
deadlines are being 
stepped up.

R ed eem er L u th eran  
Church of Cisco will observe 
the Savior’s birth with a 
special worship service on 
Friday, Dec. 25, beginning at 
10:00 a.m. The Rev. Dell J. 
Crockett, pastor of the con
gregation, announced that 
the message is entiUed "The 
Hopes and Fears of All the 
Years I” based on Isaiah 
52:7-10. Pastor Crockett also 
noted that “ real peace and 

jfdlM idarity , w h e th e r in

Poland or in America, come 
only through God’s Son, 
Jesus Christ, who is Lord of 
both our hopes and our 
fears.” Special intercessions 
through prayer will be made 
for the oppressed millions in 
Poland.

The public is cordially in
vited by the membership to 
honor the Savior in worship 
on this anniversary of His 
birth.

first EvongeKcd Methodist 
Church To Present Program

The children of the First 
E v an g e lic a l M ethodist 
Church will p re sen t a 
Christmas program at 6:00 
Sunday. A fellowship with

refreshments will be held 
afterwards.

Rev. John Clinton extends 
a personal invitation for 
everyone to attend.

Thursday Is Deadline 
For Disaster Relief

Thursday, Dec. 24,1981, is 
the filing deadline for per
sons seek ing  d is a s te r  
assistance from the Small 
Business Administration’s 
program for the flooding and 
severe storms in this area in

City Noll To Be 
Closed Dec. 24-25

City Hall will be closed 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 
24 and 25, to give city 
employees a long Christmas 
weekend, City M anager 
Mike Moore reported Fri
day. The extra holiday (Dec. 
24th) was approved by the 
City Council recently.

Mr Moore said there will 
be no sanitation pickup on 
Dec 24 or Dec. 25 but trash 
will be picked up as usual on 
Saturday, Dec. 26.

Eastern Star To 
Hove Regular 
Stated Meeting

The Eastern Star will have 
its regular stated meeting 
Tuesday, Dec. 22, al 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Hall.

Donations will be made to 
the Eastland County Mental 
Health and Retardation 
Center in lieu of exchanging 
gifts.

FIRE IS REPORTED
Cisco firemen answered 

an alarm at 701 East 23rd 
Street Wednesday after car
buretor of an automobile 
caught fire. The blaze was 
ex tingu ished  with only 
minor dam age, firemen 
said

yam  
ntaitatplace
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October, and those in
terested in applying are urg
ed to make application as 
soon as possible so that SBA 
can process the forms.

Residents of Stephens, 
Palo Pinto, Jack, Eastland, 
and Shackelford Counties 
should contact the SBA 
Disaster Office located at 
1904 West Walker, Suite 1, in 
Breckenridge 76024. The 
telephone numbers are (817) 
559-2036 or 559-2229. Office 
hours are 8:00 a m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Fri
day.

Individuals or business 
owners can visit the offices 
or call to discuss application 
procedures with loan of
ficers on duty. No documen
tation is needed on the first 
visit.

Loans to hom e and 
business owners are based 
on a "credit elsewhere" test.

Home applicants unable to 
obtain credit elsewhere will 
be charged an interest rate 
of 8 per cent. Those who can 
obtain credit will be charged 
16 per cent. A disaster home 
loan is limited to a max
imum of |50,(M0 to restore a 
residence; tlO,(XX) to restore 
residentia l contents, or 
$55,000 for both. The max
imum allowable term is 30 
years; however, terms are 
set in accordance with an ap
plicant’s ability to repay.

B usiness ap p lica n ts  
unable to obtain credit 
elsewhere will be charged an 
interest rate of 8 per cent 
with a maximum allowable 
term of 30 years. Those who 
can obtain credit elsewhere 
will be charged 18W per cent 
for a thrie-year term. All 
business loans are limited to 
85 per cent of the uninsured 
loss and must not exceed 
$500,000. SBA may limit any 
diaster loan that can be 
repaid; it can approve a loan 
only when th e re  is 
reasonable assurance that 
the loan will be repaid.

Reward In García 
Case Passes $5,000

The reward for informa
tion that will result in the ar
rest and conviction of the 
person or persons responsi
ble for the death of Mrs. 
Debra Garcia passed the 
$5,000 mark Friday.

A $100 pledge by the Cisco

Redeemer Lutheran To 
Have Special Service

Dear People of Cisco,
We would like to thank you 

for the many prayers in 
behalf of our daughter (and 
sister) Debra Garòia during 
the time she was missing 
and for us and her three year 
old son Isaac since she was 
found. Also thank you for the 
m any, m any b eau tifu l 
flowers sent, the phone calls, 
visits and all the good food 
brought over. We just can’t 
tell you how wonderful you 
have all been.

We also appreciate the 
long hours of work and con
cern the city police force, the 
Sheriff Department, Texas 
Rangers, Fire Department 
and the DPS h«a.sboMni.

It is times like this that you 
find out how wonderful peo
ple can be.

Sincerely,
The Slim Booth family

Nursing Center and a $200 
pledge by Sue Crain and the 
Mizell family brought the 
total of $5,150. Mayor Eris 
Ritchie is coordinating ef
forts to provide a suitable 
award for help in finding the 
m urd erer of the Cisco 
grocery store worker.

Previous pledges included 
Gyde and Debra Sublett, 
$100; Kimbrough Funeral 
Home, $50; Stanson Oil Co., 
$250; Cisco Funeral Home, 
$50; Tony G onzales, 
manager of Allsup’s, $100; 
Ted’s 6t Rex’s One Stop 
Grocery, $200; Slim and 
Montie Booth and the family 
of Debra Garcia, $500; 
M ayor R itch ie , $500; 
Quickway Grocery, $2,000; 
Taylor Center, $500; Batteas 
Builders, $500 and Big Coun
try Real Estate, $100.

Meanwhile, a police in
vestigation was continuing. 
Officers said that several 
persons were questioned 
during the past week with no 
results to report.

Officers have appealed to 
the public to report anything 
{hat they might consider any 

. ji{ind of a lead m the case. 
-»Mrs. Garcia was found dead 

from a bullet wound In a 
roadside ditch west* of town 
on Dec. 1st. She had disap
peared Nov. 29th from the 
local store.

College, Public Schools Turn 
Out For Yule Holiday Season

Classes for both Cisco 
Junior College and the Cisco 
Public Schools have been 
dismissed for the Christmas 
h o lid ay s , acco rd in g  to 
reports by school officials 
Friday.

The fall semester ended 
Thursday for Cisco Junior 
College as the last final ex
aminations were given in 
classes that began at noon. 
The college’s business of
fices closed Friday after
noon and will re-open for 
business on Monday, Jan. 4, 
1982.

Vice President Carroll

Scott said that CJC plans to 
register students for the spr
ing semester on Monday, 
Jan. 11, with class work 
beginning the next day.

Supt. Jam es  Couch 
reported that the public 
schools would be out for 
(Christmas and New Year’s 
hol'days until Monday, Jan. 
4, when re g u la r c lass 
schedules are resumed. The 
first semester will end Jan. 
15th with the second 
sem ester beginning Jan. 
18th.

Classes dismissed at 2:30 
p.m. Friday after Christmas

parties were held in Primary 
and Interm ediate School 
rooms.

Mr. Couch reported that 
members of the board of 
trustees and their wives 
were given a dinner last 
M onday n ight by the 
Homemaking Department of 
Cisco High School.

Following the dinner, the 
board held a brief business 
meeting to approve payment 
of monthly bills and to hear 
routine reports. Mr. Couch 
reported to the board that 
work is near completion on 
the new public school

Solar Water Heating 
Explained To Lions

Lion Bruce Sellstrom told 
about building a solar water 
heating system for his home 
at 1508 Primrose in a talk at 
the weekly meeting of the 
Cisco Lions Club la s t 
Wednesday noon at the 
White Elephant Restaurant.

Mr. Sellstrom said he took 
a college course in solar 
water heating and designed 
and built one for his home. 
His system provides about 
80% of the hot water needed 
in their home during sum
mer months and about half 
of the family needs in winter, 
he said.

The Sellstrom solar plant 
has been heating water for 18
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months with no problems, he 
said. He figures that savings 
on electric water healing 
bills amount to some $15 per 
month. P'orty percent of 
money spent on usingM lar 
heat is income tax daoucti- 
ble, Mr. Sellstrom 'said. He 
spent some $1,100 on the pro
ject.

Guests at the luncheon in
cluded Dr. John Campbell of 
F lorida, Bill McKinnon, 
Claude McBeth and Mark 
H eidenheim er. Phil 
Schaefer was introduced as 
a new club member.

Lions presen ted  Jack  
Farleigh, the boss Lion, a 
tu rk ey  for C h ris tm as. 
Sweetheart Tracey Couch 
was given a Christmas

THE TWO attractive young ladles pictured are members of a group of 
Ciscoans and Howard Payne University students who will leave Dec. 
26th for a mission in Mexico. Shown are Mrs. Kevin (Gina) Winnett 
(left) and Miss Leslie Winnett. Bruce Stovall, well known Cisco Baptist 
preacher, will lead the mission group as a IS-year veteran of the 
Shepherd’s Staff, an organization that works with the needy in Mex* 
ico. (Staff Photo)

package.
The club will not hold 

weekly meetings on Dec. 23 
and 30. The next regular 
meeting will be at noon 
Wednesday, Jan. 6.

Mission To Build 
Church Is Planned

This holiday season

make the connection
Seat belts sa v e  lives.

A rominoar from thit n«wrap«p#f and (ha T'oopora of tho Toiat Dap«rtm«nt of Aubitc Safuty

A group of 12 Ciscoans and 
colKge students will leave 
Saturday, Dec. 26, to spend 
some ten days in interior 
Mexico for a Shepherd’s 
Staff Mussion.

Heading the group will be 
Bruce Stovall, local oil ser
vice company owner, who 
will be making his 15th an
nual trip to Mexico to help

Rebekah Class 
Holds Annuol 
Christmos Party

The gaily decorated home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Holdridge was the scene of 
the annual Christmas party 
of the Rebekah Sunday 
School of East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

Omalee Holdridge, class 
president, voiced the open
ing prayer following which a 
delicious dinner was served. 
Gifts were exchanged and a 
gift was presented to Marie 
Ivie, class teacher.

A night was designated to 
deliver the Christmas gifts 
the class had made as one of 
their projects for the year.

Those in attendance were: 
Mane Ivie, Dorothy Wright, 
Marie Brock, I .^ ise  Pryor, 
Jewel Kinard, Bonnie Ervin, 
Clara Hallmark and the 
hostess, Omalee Holdridge

build a small church and to 
conduct a Bible School. He is 
a veteran of some 25 years as 
a Baptist minister, much of 
the time as a full-time 
pastor.

Making the trip with Mr. 
Stovall will be his daughter, 
Kelly Stovall, who is a stu
dent a t Howard Payne 
University; Tim Sample, 
Fort Worth, HPU student; 
Kevin and Gina Winnett, 
Cisco; Gerald, Francille and 
liCslie Winnett, Cisco; John 
Hagan, Cisco, HPU student; 
Brad and Sherry Kim
brough, Cisco; and Rosa 
Vielma, Sinton; HPU stu
dent.

The group will make the 
trip in a van and a station 
wagon with a trailer to carry 
supplies. They will return 
early in January. Plans call 
for the group to work in a 
small community near Tor
reón in central Mexico.

The men will work to erect 
a small church building 
while the women will con
duct a daily Bible school. 
Mr. S tovall w ill lead 
preaching services at night. 
Miss Vielma has spent three 
summers in mission work in 
Mexico and is fluent in the 
Spanish language.

A number of friends and 
supporters of the Shepherd’s 
Staff program were con
tributing to a fund to help 
purchase building supplies 
and defray expenses of the 
trip.

athletic track and that the 
co n trac to r has assu red  
school officials that it will be 
ready for use by track teams 
in early spring.

Mr. Couch reported that 
enrollment for the public 
school system has remained 
just over the 1,000 mark 
throughout the fall semester.

Basketball teams at Ĉ iaco 
Junior College were dismiss
ed for the holidays to resume 
workouts and play on Jan. 
7th. This is in compliance 
with a conference rule. The 
high school teams also will 
be idle during the holidays

Motor Vohiclos 
Colfide Friday

Motor vehicles driven by 
Jean Agnew, Route 3, Cisco, 
and Pamela C ourt, 2512 
Avenue D, were in collision 
a t  the  in te rse c tio n  of 
Highway 2M and IH-20 ac- 
c e u  road early Friday mor
ning, PiAicc Chief Larry Jer- 
niaan repoitad.

IMD Chevy Eli COmino and 
Mrs. C o u rt was driving a 
1965 P ly m o u th . Both 
veh ic les had ex ten siv e  
damage. There was also 
dam age to the highway 
guard rail, the report u id . 
The drivers were not in
jured.

cup  M icem an Michael 
Loudamy investigated the 
mishap.

The Senior Center will be 
closed Friday, Dec. 25, 
Christmas Day.

The year 1961 has been a 
very eventful year. The 
over-all attendance at the 
Center increases from year 
to year. Our Center is a focal 
point for the Senior activities 
of the city.

1962 is to be a year when 
we will endeavor to ru c h  
out in the community and 
make contact with those who 
are 60 years or older. You 
can help make this goal a 
reality by encouraging your 
friends, and others, to be a 
regular participant at the 
Center.

T he Senior Center staff 
w iih e s  a ll a M erry  
C hristm u and encourages 
you to visit the O n te r Mon
day, Dec. 28.

The programs for the past 
week, during the luncheons, 
included; Lela Latch Lloyd 
presenting "A Story of 
(Christmas,” and the Rising 
S ta r ‘‘The S ta r Bright 
B an d .”  Al S im s, Leah 
Brown, Vida Killion and 
A.E. McNeely played the 
dinner music.

'The menus for the week 
are;

Monday-roast beef with 
brow n g ra v y , w hipped 
potatoes, fru it, spinach, 
bread, butter and drink.

W ednesday-! Christm as 
dinner) turkey with dress
ing, green beans, sweet 
potatoes, fruit u la d  with 
cool whip, pie, bread, butter 
and drink.

Friday-Center closed for 
Christinas.

Ruth Cartee, 
Director

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

2(4 St. aai Avt. B
|W kere M ast Peaplel 

Wash yaw vai 
bltaSs. thiww n « i ,(
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[NOTICE: Unless you have established credit 
with the Osco Press all classified ads must 
be payed in advance.

IMIMIHl \\T 
I ( h< ( k sour ad the 
: F irs t  Das it appa'ars In 

r s f i i l  id iT rn rs . plrase 
\ r a i l  in in u 'd ia tc l)  to 

hasr It I 'lir rr i ti-d. No 
cla in is ssill Im‘ allosscd 
for more than one ineor- 
reet insertion.

The piihlishers liahili- 
t> shall he limited to on- 
l\ the amount of space 
eoiisumed bs these er
rors.

IMiZh.K SF.KAK K 
ranking, brush pushing I 
and all t>pes of dirt | 
work. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 142-2127.

,P-th

NOTICE

t- B h M I .|iM U;hnuIs. Clll- 
n .i in i' i i  f i ' l l s  tw ist- .
I k lis 1-1 eil |c- Ciscu tmnie or 
"ffii 'i I'ui'm I.iss throu^^h 
.Satiild.is I>elueru's bet 
wi-en 11 itii .1 111 and 12 IN) 
a III ( ’.ill (i21»-2(H)2 a das 
aluMil I'tii

NOTUF
For your aluminum storm / 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awninus and car
ports Call Otis Coleman. 
ti29-lt)44

STKVK (OZAKT 
(ON.STKK TION 

KemodelinB 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
F.lei-trical. etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfi

.SAH .SHAKPF.NINfi 
SF.KVK F

.Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, eirru lar saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades R.B Boyd. 1602 
.A\e. H. Cisco, p-tfc

FI K AND HIDF,
Bl YKR 

Will Be In Cisco 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 8.30 to 10 00 
at B.I). Green L'sed 
Cars, 606 F,ast 10th.

JAL F I R A
HIDF CO. p-3_________

In ONK FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHFK Gets a 
JOB To Help P.AY For a 
CHILD S LMVF.RSITY 
KDl CATION I.IFF IN- 
SLRANCE Can Help
AVOID t h is :

N OTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News' If you live 
north of flth Street or west of 
Avenue N call L aura 
Hamilton, 442-4007 p-tfc

HOUSE LEVELLING 
9IV-893-5M3 

Clyde P-I0«

O l i i -  ¿I

ßU Y . SELL,TR A D E O R  RENT T H R O U G H  THE

.Allen's heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales A Sers ice 

854-1795. Baird p-tfi

Any thine done around r  
the house. Painlme. yt
carpentry work, 
erete work, small plum-, 
bing. et( . ( all 442-1446. 
p-33Cfc K

f'reeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one w indow or for 
the whole hou.se. For more 
information call 725-6684 
4F4TP

hif. Farm er or Rancher 
Want to I,ease your land 
for oil and gas? Write 
Thornton Investmenta, 
P.O. Box 113, Cross 
Plains, Texas 71443. 

_______________

For MACHINE SHOP 
service including lathe, 
milling machine and 
welding. Call 442-.3805 
days and 442-1839 even
ings. p-105 ^

one
bus
7th,

THKIFI SHOP
* Free transfers for
• week when you
J t-shirts. 510 Fast 
' ( isi o. 142-2564. p-104 ♦
: ___________ __________ i

(iET I P NIGHTS’ * 
BA( KACHE,

U-g pains, smarting may 
warn of functional kidney 
disorders- Danger Ahead”  
FLUSH k idneys.
Hl-j;UI..-\TK pas.sage with 
gentle HL’KETS 3-tabs-a-da\ 
treatment Feel GOOD again 
111 >i)ur 69 cents back in 12 
hours at any drug counter' 
Nt )VS at Cit\ Drug. ¡>105

I HE CLFA.N SWEKP 
Chimney .Sweeping 

WiKid heater 
service and 
insulation 

817-442-4568. p-1

S i j a t x x i x T x x a c g r f

c FOR RENT

FOR R E M : 3 bodnxim 
hoiLsi . Plumbed for washer 
and dryer Backyard fenced. 
( all 442-.'l842 or come by 710 
West 9th, Cisco, p-101

FOB RENT; Bills paid. 
Small 2 btHlrooni unfurnish
ed house $100 deposit $300 
month. Call 442-1185 p-102

FOR RENT: Peanut] 
farm of approximately 
80 acres near Nimrod.
( ontaet Bill Winston, 
ra il  to ll free  
1-MMF242-3306 or write to 
P.O. Box 7007, Corpus 
Christi, Texas 78415. p-4

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOB LEASE: 
One arre Iraet. 442-.'l330. 
p-4tfe

c WANTED )
HELP WANTED: Cisco 

Nursing Center is now taking* 
applications for nurses aids 
and medication aids on all 
shifts 1404 F’ront Street, 
Cusco, or call 442-1471. p-95tfc

P ARITIME CASHIER lor 3
t'l 11 Friday and .Saturday 
nights Taylor Center 806 W. 
.Main Tnf

YARD WORK: Light 
and heavy hauling. .All 
tree work. Call 142-3869 
or 142-4098 p-52tfc

HOI SFKEKPFR NKED- 
Fl)

F I. Graham Memorial 
M-ispital m Cisco.
An equal opportun ity  
employ er.
U-mtact W illie Hunt. 
Housekeeping Supervisor. 
p-'l7tfi'

W ANTH» TO Bl Y: Hou.se 
with low equity -r owner 
finance Call Big Uountry 
Heal Fstate. 442-1693 [vKM

EMPLOYMENT il 
OPPORTUNITY 

G enera l office, 
good clerical skills 
req u ired . Com 
petitive salar> and 
fringe benefits. Ap
ply in person Cisco 
I.S.D. Tax Office. 
610 Avenue D. p-105

Make the 

Connection

WANTF:D: [.andowners
that are offering season aiui 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817442-2537 p ^ tfe

I lF l  P W ANTI 1): 
Mature lashier.  Apply 
in persiin at Taylor 
( l•llter, too A \e D. |

HOUSEKEEPER NEEIF 
ED: Oak Motel. 300 East 
1-20, Cisco. Please apply in 
person. p-98tfc

WANTED
Need a job? Apply in
person at Farrington
Fina, -20, Ciseo, that is.
if vou are honest and
dependable, p-7

GARAGE SALE: Inside 
Avon sale. Every thing half 
p rice . Good buys for 
Christmas. Also for yourself. 
1307 Avenue A, Cisco. Now 
till all gone, p-102

( is( o. p-45tfc

LtKiking for a future’’ We 
will train you in livestoi'k 
nutrition and ration formula
tion. You will represent our 
line of vitamins, minerals 
and pre-mixs. Full or part- 
time dealerships available. 
Call 817-481-4641, day or 
817-268-1429, night [>-105

I.O.ST: Orient watch at the 
play Small One at Cisco 
Junior College Thursday 
night. Appreciate return. 
R ew ard. Call co llec t 
639-2238. p-103

iPoinseMas S2* - $5“  Dish Gardens $1" - $2“  
•hristmas Plants $2" and upHanqinqBaskets$3” 

Give o olont for Christmas  ̂>o?
I ABC Plant Garden 405 West 13th St

PUBLIC NOTICE

Texas Electric Service Company, in accor
dance with the rules of the PubUc Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives notice of 
intent to amend its fuel cost factor tariff 
schedule to establish a procedure for 
regulatory approval of certain fuel related 
expenses prior to those expenses being in
cluded in the fuel cost factor portion of mon
thly bills for electric service. This revision 
will he effective in areas served by the com 
pany on the 13lh day of January, 1982, or as 
soon thereafter as permitted by law 

T his rev is io n  c o n s t i tu te s  an a d 
ministrative change and is not expected to 
increase or decrease the rates or the revenues 
of the rompanv

A copy of this revi.sion is on file with the 
Public Utility Commission at Austin. Texas, 
and with each affected municipality. Copies 
are also available for in.spection in each of the 
com|miiy s business offices

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
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THE REST OF 
THE GOSPEL

All churches but one teach one thing alike, that mar
riage ends at death. You will not have or know your 
wife or husband in heaven. Neither will you have your 
children or parents. After you and your mate live a 
righteous life, is this the reward your Heavenly Father 
will give you in heaven? Will He separate families one 
from another? .Are we to exist in heaven as single peo
ple; only as servants to a F'ather that would do that to 
us? Search out your hearts, ask the Holy Ghost, is this 
the kind of Father we have in God? No! Our Father 
loves us dearly. He wants families to be for time and all 
eternity with Him in heaven. Seek out the true church 
and Jesus true Gospel. The Rest of the Gospel, P.O. 
Box 763, Cisco, Texas 76437. p-105
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R A M B IS  E L E C T R I C
P O Bo* 1 44 
C isco  Te«as 

8 ’ r-442-1500 
1- 'i '. ( WEPaiR SERVICE 

«E- r f ,0 ’.” .'ERCiaL OIL FIELD
24 HR SERVICE

l i c e n s e d  - IN SU RED - GUARANTEED

W ( / / ( o m s  P u m p in g  S e r v i c e  
R L. (R o cky ) W illio m t

F O 80* 4SI 
»X SINOSTA8 TIXAS > 64M

t u i f h o n i
(617) M )  4492

PLUMBING
Sp̂ ciol Rotes For Hiose On Rxtd Incomes 
Corpentry & Electrical AR Work Guaranteed

647-1432
TF

MCST SELL. Clearing out 
all contents of old Putnam 
Fleamk. 9 to 5. Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Kaiii 
or shine. Cheap prices. One 
nule east of Putnam, p-102

FOR SALE: 1980 Honda 
Express, excellent con
dition, over lOOMPG. 
Perfect Christmas gift 
for someone. $350. Also 
long wide p ickup  
camper shell. $100. 1310 
Bullard, Cisco, p-4

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick 
Kivieva, does not run, as is 
$100. 1970 P lym outh
Baracuda, good 318 engine, 
nt'eds body and transmission 
work $200. 1963 Plymouth 
B clvoir, 318 eng ine, 9 
passenger $200. Brand new 
p o rtab le  K enm ore
dishwasher $.325. Boys 10 
speed $25. Call 442-1810 or 
442-3965. p-102

FOR SALE: 1980 Conette. 
Black with black interior. 
27,000 miles. 4-speed, power 
windows and locks, AM-FM- 
8-track stereo. Like new. 
Call 629-1219 after 5 p.m. 
p-84tfc

FOR SALE: 14x80 New 
Moon trailer, 3 bedroonu? 
and 2 bath .309 Ave. L, Cisco. 
Take clear camper trailer or 
cash for our equity. Phone 
442-,3.380 or 442-3826 or will 
.sell trailer out right for 
$18,500.00 cash, p-105

E'OR SALE: 1975 David 
Brown 885 Diesel Tractor. 
Front end loader and trailer. 
ALSO 1966 Ford dump truck. 
Call 442-3031 after 6 p.ni. 
weekdays, p-105

FOR SALE: Coastal 
Bermuda grass milo 
m aise . C onrad
Schaefer, 643-2528, Ris
ing Star, p-5

FOR SALE: Jersey milk 
cow with new calf. $700. Call 
725-7736 or 725^57. p-103

FOR SALE: Peanut hay. 
Call 442-3667. p-105

FOR SAI.E: Pump .30-.30 
deer rifle, made by Spr
ingfield, Savage brand, new 
$150. See at 305 West 11th, 
Cisco, or call 442-1903. p-102

FOR SALE: TD14 dozer 
runs good. $2,000. Needs pe- 
nion. Call 442-3410, p-95tfc

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 
Chevette. Assume payments 
of $156 per month with small 
equity. Call 442-4777 or 
629-2002 p-lOltfc

MIXED PECANS Nice ones.
442-1707 or

442-1693. T-104.

FOR SALE: Hogs? 
Registered Duroc. (iilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

FOR SALE IN CISCO: 4 
r oom house on large 100 x 163 
ft. lot. Corner of 410 West 
16th and Avenue H. $7,500 
Information anytime 415 E 
Sado.sa, Eastland or call 
442-1.365, Lona Morton, p-102

CAH: UN I.IKIE 
OF TOWN

Steady and growing income 
for business oriented per
sons $30,000 Owner carry. 
M2-1693 or 442-1707. agent. 
p-103

Nice three Indroom frame, good location In the coun
try, with small acreage.

Neat frame in finest location, paved street, handy to 
sellout and worth more. $15000.00

Five room, altraetive, location good close to school 
Interior need redecorating but priced to make it wor
thwhile. $14,500.00

Solid, attractive five room dwelling, corner lot and 
good loealioii.

Brick dwelling with small acreage, like country liv
ing only in town.

very desirable roomy frame dwelling, comer lot, 
paved street and ready to move in.

Small but neat and solid, four room frame just right 
for a couple, priced right.

Good two story, paved street, comer lot prired 
$20,000.00 less than actual value, need to sell for cash.

One of the better two story bricks, paved street ex
cellent location and well equipped.

A very altraetive Spanish type stueco, garage apart
ment, comer lot and paved street.

Beautiful frame dwelling with large storage building 
and plenty of ground.

Notice, some of the above listings can be owner 
fiiiaiieed at a lesser rate of interest.

We have other property to pick from. Business is 
good and we need more listings. We do not just list pro
perty, we sell It.

807 Ave. D., Gsco
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in oN phases 

of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE

NEW BKIUK
3 BD, 2 bath, garage, 
fireplace, buy now and pick 
V our carpet, tile, and cabinet 
tops. $47,5(H). 442-1693 or 
442-1707, nigliLs. Agent, p-103

EXCELLENT FKICE on 
Ibis newly remodelled home, 
3 BH, 1 bath, carport. 
$16,500 . 442-1693 or 442-1707, 
nights. Agent, p-103

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom home with wood 
fire  h e a le r , s to v e , 
dishwasher, dryer, storm 
windows, on 4 acres, with 
lots of pecan and oak trees. 
Equity $12.500 and take up 
payments at 10% interest. 
Call 442-3644 or 442-2457 after 
5:00 p.m. on weekdays, p-105

FOR SALE: 5 and 10 acres 
.suitable for building or 
trailer house located five 
m iles Nvest Cisco. Call 
442-3410. [>-95tfc

FOR SALE: I.arge 2 1 
bt'droom home on large ! 
lot. Recently remodeled 
with central heat/air. 
Assumable FHA note 
with low equity pay-| 
meiit. Call 442-2475. 
p-104

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,0(y0. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768.
TMir

FOR SALE: Seen by ap
pointment only. 4 bdrm. 
house on paved street, 3 
full baths, uen, l.r., d.r., 
two 3 ton central heating 
a /c  u n its , fu lly  
carpeted. Call 442-2527 
after 5 p.m. p-97tfc

's

Z7/Z— — Ty-
f o r  SALEKYOWNER: 
3 BR. 1 Bath, Living 
room. Dining room. 
Kitchen - corner lot - 
large oak trees - quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace - double ear 
carport - storage/shed 
- 711 E. 21st, Cisco. 

^¡Call 442-2211( ask for 
Ron P a tto n ) or 
442-4377 alter 5:00 PM. 0

Fob SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
silling, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2‘z lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
[)-82tfc

FOR SALE: Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40' X too’ sales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, v au lt, a ttic  
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. Call 442-1588 or 
see Wayne West. p-€9tfc

r Need a cabin...or a permanent home...on l^ke Cisco? 
You'll like this North l,ake Shore Drive 2 story water 
front home Priced low 30’s includes furniture. Owner 
carry. Call today Corine Ingram, RE/MAX Realtors. 
Abilene, office (915 ) 698-4440, home (915 ) 554-7767.

Ml
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806 West 13lh. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 80')f, financing 
po.ssible. $‘22,000

605 West 11th. 2 bedroom home with fenced yard. 
Priced to leave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

610 West 9th. 16 year old home, good shape, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. $25,000

801 West 7th. I>ovely 2 bedroom home, guest house, 2 
carport, beautiful yard. $55,000.

WE NEED IJSTINGS 

ALMOST SOU) OUT 
I J-.T US SELL VOHH.S TOO

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3546 
Kay Moody, Broker, 725-7279

( / / < < ■ »  an*/ t -5  .  (4*in.->9u.
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memaking U liitT I
By Jonet Tltomos I I  8

5How do you care for the 
beautiful potted plants which 
are such popular gifts during 
the holiday season? We wish 
they would last for months 
and arc usually unhappy 
when they become unattrac
tive in only a few weeks.

These lovely flowering 
plants which provide so 
much enjoyment usually are 
not suited as permanent 
house plants. They are 
grown under ideal conditions 
in a humid greenhouse and 
do not take kindly to the hot, 
dry conditions in our homes. 
It IS best to consider them as 
long-lasting, cut flowers. En
joy their beauty as long as 
possible, then discard them 
when they become unattrac
tive.

With proper care of these 
flowering plants you can do 
much to prolong the life of 
their effectiveness. Try to 
maintain a temperature of 
70“ F during the day and 
5(F60" at night. Since our 
hom es are  often kept 
w arm er than this, the 
flowers soon lo.se color and 
plants drop their foliage 
under the.se conditions and 
must be di.scarded.

A humid atmosphere is 
best for all hou.se plants. You 
Van help your plants by set
ting the pots on crushed 
stone or gravel in a pan of 
w a te r. As the w ater 
evaporates it increases the 
humidity of the air around 
plants. Do not allow the

Donut Shop
Shop 315 W. Main 
Ranger During Dec.

Check our daily 
specials. We offer a 
wide range of donut 
delights. Free coffee 

with any pruchase. 
Bob and Paula Baily.

water level to reach the bot
tom of the container or the 
soil will remain too wet.

Flowering plants require 
high light intensities. They 
should receive as much sun 
light as possible during the 
day provided there isn't an 
excessive build-up of heat as 
may occur in a hot southwest 
window. Never locate your 
plants on the TV. Most TV 
sets will generate con
siderable heat and the top of 
your TV is often the wannest 
spot in the room.

Water your gift regularly 
as they are used to receiving 
adequate moisture in the 
greenhouse. Don’t keep the 
soil soaked with water but do 
apply enough to keep it 
moist.

Keep your house plants out 
of drafts, especially from 
opening doors or from 
heating and cooling vents. 
This is especially true of 
poinsettias. If they are 
located in a draft the leaves 
are likely to drop.

Cineraria and cyclamen 
plants usually have a rather 
short blooming period. They 
are extremely difficult to br
ing into flower again unless 
one has ex ce llen t 
greenhouse facilities. It is 
usually best to discard these 
once they finish blooming as 
it is ch ap er and less 
frustrating to buy new plants 
when needed.

Azaleas and ch ry san 
themums may be saved for 
planting outside if the varie
ty is adapted to your area. 
Check with your florist or 
nurseryman as to whether 
the variety in question is 
.suitable for outdoor plan
ting. In general, the results 
are seldom satisfactory. It is 
usually better to purchase 
adapted varieties at the pro
per planting time for outdoor 
use.

The poinsettia is hardy on-

Rent The Rug Doctor.
The original “steam" carpet 
cleaner with the Vibrating 
Brush. Easy to use!

NOW
AVAILABLE AT
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CONSIDER
A CAREER IN

LAW
ENFORCEMENT

The Abilene Police Deportment hos openings 
now for successful, coreer-minded men and 
women interested in becoming police officers.

40 hour work week excellent retirement 
3 week paid vacation

sick leave, hospitalization and life insurance 
excellent training program 

promotional opportunities salary
ACADEMY $1150 00 PROBATIONARY $1150.00 

PCXICE OFFICER $1288.00 to $1490.00 INCENTIVE PAY

Collog« Ooqr#« $100 mo. 2 Toor Ataociot* $50 mo. 
Cortiticofion $60-120 Mo.

Apply Poraonnol
Room 209, City Moll, Abilono. TX 79604

Testing Dote: December 22,1981 8PM
Abllon« Civic C*nt*r

_____________P n  CIt, «< AW«n« H m  M w l Oppcrtwolty tmpIqrW;^______________

! R A N G ER  T IM ES  * T a ST ' AND T E LE G R A M  CISCO P R E S S | 
Ranger, Texaa Eastland, Texas Cisco, Texas ^

Sunday, December 20, 1981 i
ly in the southern portion of 
Texas. Although a perennial, 
it can be brought back into 
bloom the next year only if 
you have a p p ro p ria te  
facilities. They require a 
dormant or rest period, then 
cut back and allow growth 
throughout the summer. In 
early September they must 
be subjected to a rigid 
schedule of 9 hours of light 
followed by 15 hours of com
plete darkness in order to in
itiate flowers. Again the pro
cess is seldom worth the ef
fort unless you are an avid 
gardener with greenhouse 
facilities. It is usually better 
to buy new plants each holi
day season.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK

Christmas is such a busy 
time. It is a good idea to 
select some foods that can be 
prepared ahead of time. No 
one w ants to spend 
Christmas day in the kitchen 
preparing a meal.

Here is a good frozen fruit 
salad you might like to use.

Frozen Fruit Salad 
16-ounce can of apricots and 
juice, finley chopped tor 
blended in your blender) 
16-ounce can crushed  
pineapple
4 bananas, chopped 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
6-ounce can frozen orange 
juice
1 can of water 
1 cup sugar
*4 cup chopped maroschino 
cherries

Combine all ingredients 
and freeze in pyrex dish or 
individual molds.

Leonne Brown & 
Phil 0sbome-4H 
Gold star winners

Every year the Eastland 
County 4-H has outstanding 
4-Hers selected for the 4-H 
Gold Star awards. This year 
two very special young peo
ple were chosen for this 
award. They are Leanne 
Brown and Phil Osborne.

l.«anne is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.3wson Brown 
of Eastland, Texas. She has 
been a member of the 
Eastland Happy-Go-Getters 
4-H Club for four years and 
has been a member of 
various committees. Leanne 
has been invoived in foods 
and nutrition, clothing, and 
meats identification. She has 
also been active in the 
Garden Show, County Fair 
and the Eastland County 
Pecan Show. In 1979, l.eanne 
received her clubs outstan
ding 4-Her award and receiv
ed the “ I Dare You” award 
for 1980.

Phil is an eight year 
member of the Gorman 4-H 
Club in Gorman, Texas. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Osborne. Phil’s pro
jects include sheep, swine, 
poultry, electricity, crops, 
and dairy judging. He was 
an active 4-Her in Indiana 
where he exhibited the 
Grand Champion Hen at the 
Indiana 4-H Fair. In Texas 
he was the top senior 4-Her 
in his local club and also won 
the "I Dare You” award. 
While in 4-H, Phil held the of
fice of vice-president, alter
nate council delegate and 
was a member of the Pro
gram Committee.

Court of 
Qvil Appeali

AFFIRMED
5599 Mr. W. Fireworks, 

Inc. V. David Mitchell. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Bexar

11-81-036-CR Bernard Dale 
Garrett v. Slate of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Scurry

11-81-070-CR James Ed
ward Smith V. State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown) Dallas

11-81-102-CR Frank James 
Davis V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Dallas

11-81-108-CR Willie Dean 
Bryant v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Dallas

11-81-112-CR James Ode 
Dickson V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas

11-81-114-CR Milton Clark 
Rhodes v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Dallas

11-81-136-CR John Wesley 
Rainwater v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas

11-81-143-CR James Allen 
Reynolds v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Brown

11-81-146-CR Harry Spain, 
J r .  V . State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Erath

11-81-154-CR Robert Ed
ward I.x>ng V . John Mid
dleton, Sheriff of Taylor 
County. (Opinion by Judge 
Brown. Judge McCloud not 
participating) Taylor

P A R T &
&

AFFIRMED IN 
REVERSED 
RENDERED IN PART 

5667 Highland Church of 
Christ V. Leroy E. Powell, 
Tax Assessor-Collector for 
the City of Abilene et al. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Taylor
APPEAL DISMISSED 

11-81-159-CR Donald Paul 
Fox V. State of Texas. Palo 
Pinto

11-81-178-CR M ichael 
Juliano Guerra v. State of 
Texas. Scurry

MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED

11-81-159-CR Donald Paul 
Fox V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s motion to withdraw 
appeal. Palo Pinto 

11-81-178-CR M ichael 
Juliano Guerra v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion to 
withdraw notice of appeal. 
Scurry
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
OVERRULED 

5669 In the Matter of J.L., 
Jr. A Child. Appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing. Jones

CASES SUBMITTED 
11-81-079-CR James Ken

neth Dotie V . State o f Texas. 
Dallas

11-81-085-CR P earliesa  
Faye Myers v. State of 
Texas. Dallas 

11-81-100-CR Curits Luther 
Beard v. State of Texas. 
Dallas

11-81-109-CR Clarence I,ee 
Boyd v. State of Texas. 
Dallas

BOBOQOQW

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
Km  Parrock

205 East Main, Ranger, 647-3022 
III North Seanan, Eastland, 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual, Partnership, and Corporation Tax Retups

EASTUND  
DENTAL CENHR

John D. HM 
Ganerd Dentist

GOOD DENTISTRY 
REASONABLE FEES

Can't Believe It? CallU sI
O p M  M m -FH 8 :3 0 -5

711 W. Commerce Eastland, TX 76448 
At Dixie St. (817)629-8193

B/ilttaifia
* Discount Center

South Side of the Square
in Eastlond

itomt by tpociol ordor only

Fiv* Diamond Wadding Band.
Five diamonds set in a row 
highiight this 14K white goid 
wedding band design '/) Ct 
Total Weighi
Ret S995 00 ONLY SStO.OO

Two Diamond Promlaa Ring
lashioned in tOK yellow gold 
mouni
Ref S82 00 ONLY SS4 TS.

Diamond Promisa Ring. One 
diamond in 10K yellow gold 
setting
Ret S65 00 ONLY $42.50

Paac-Shapad Ruby surrounded 
by *t diamonds In ring cratted

Diamond Annivaraary Ring. 26 
diamonds set in a classic t4K 
yellow gold eternity ring in size 
6 Larger rings with more dia
monds are available Price will 
vary depending on size Each 
diamond is 05 points with 1 30 
Ct Total Weight 
Ref $2250 00 ONLY $1495.00

Oanuina Pear-Shaped Opal A 
11 Diamonds in this classic 14K 
white gold ring
Ret $435 00 ONLY $219 00

in 10K yellow  gold 
Ret $360 00

T h re e  C u ltu re d  P e e ría  and 
three diam onds in a tOK yellow 
gold ring design 
B et $1T | oO O N LY $11« M

RIni
igr

with 23 round diam onds and 18

41-Diamond 
Designed in

Cocktail 
14K white goi?d-

Cttbaguette diamonds ivy 
Total Weight
Ret $3000 00 ONLY $2000.00

One Blue Star in enhanced by 
two diamonds in 10K white
gold ring 
Ret $185 00 ONLY $100.50

O anulne Diamond Canter la 
the lrx :ua ot th is oval onyx ring 
created In 10K yellow  gold 
Ret $170 00 OHCY »111.1«

Qorgeoua Ruby And Diamond 
R i n g .  A s t u n n i n g  r i ng  
lashioned in 14K yellow gold 
with a larga 1 Ct. center ruby 
surrounded by 24 diamonds 
weighing 3 Ct. T Q W A true 
reflection ol elegance 
Rat $4500 00 ONLY $3407.00

Aquamerine accented with e 
superb two diamond spray lOK 
white gold tatting 
Ref $200 00 ONLY $134.50

ONLY $239.00

Men's Diamond Nuggad Ring
fashioned in tOK yellow gold A 
rugged, masculine design sure 
to please him 1/10 Ct 
Ret $489.00 . ONLY $325.00

Men's Oenulns Black Star SsR- 
pMra Ring in bold contampo- 
rary open atyla 10K yellow  gold 
Oeaign

|R e 1  \aao  00 ............ O N LY «1««.««

Oeen Heart Diamond Pendant
14K two-tonw gold filled with 
matching chain
Rat $32 25 ONLY $21.50
Matching Diamond Heart Ear
rings. 14K gold posts 
Ret $30 75 O N LYS24.H

m

14K Gold Filled Oval Locket
with finely engraved finish 
Complete with 18 ' gold filled 
Cham
Ret $16 50 ONLY $9.05
14K Oold Flllsd Haarl LocksI 
with beautitullY engraved pat
tern 18’ gold filled chain 
Ret $25 05 ONLY $18.75
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17. 14K Triple Heart Ruby A Diamond Pendant.
Ret $165 00 ONLY $101.00
I I .  10K Gold Ruby 6 Diamond Clustar Pendant.
Ret $105 00 ONLY $09.50
Marching Ruby A Diamond Earrings. 10K gold 
Ret $145 00 ONLYNS.OO
19. Sapphira 6 Diamond C luster Pendant. 10 K
Rel $11)5 00 ONLY $00.50
Matching Sapphira A Diamond Earrings. 10K gold 
Rel $145 00 ONLY $05.00
20. 14K Gold Sapphira Pendant. 4-prond setting
Ref $70 00 ......................  ONLY 147.50
Matching Sapphira Earrings. 14K gold
Rel $52 M ONLY $34.75

r«.-*.-“' “I *  t’

1. Cultured Psart Grape Clustar Pin In gold plated 
sterling silver
Rel $90 00 ONLY $51.50
2/ Cultured Pearl Grape Pendant in gold plated 
sterling silver Yellow gold filled chain 
Ref $64 00 ONLY $42 10
3. Cultured Pearl Cage Pendant. Yellow gold filled 
Ref $75 00 ONLY $10.75
Matching Pierced Earrings. 14K gold poala.
Rel $49 00 ONLY $32.25
Matching French Back Earrings. Yellow gold fitted 
Ret $49 00 ONLY $32.25

$100 Doller Money Clip . Hendaome two-tone fin
ished authentic replica of $100 bill A novel gift idea 
any man will cherish
Rel 117 00 O N LV I11 .H

S Oram Fina Stivar CracMI Sulaaa Ineel In yaliow vermeil Iran)
Pal 130 00 ...........................  ONLY $11.71
1 Oram Fina OeM Cradll Sulaaa Inge In 14K Diamond Frame. A dazzling 
pandani. charm
Rat $450 00 ONLVtZH.H
I4K Oeld Nuggat Pandani. Yellow
Rai $110 00 . ............................ ONLY l i t .71
1 Oram UK QoM U t. Cradit Ingel. 543 3 pure 14K yellow gold
Rai $50 00 ........................ONLY 131.71
Man'a 1 Oram Fina Oeld Credit Sulaae in 14K ring Highly pollahad yellowgold
Aal $900 00 ONLY tSH.N
Ladlea' 1 Oram Fina QoM Credll Sulaaa In 14K ring Highly pollthed yellow
goldAai $2*9 00 ONLY tIM .M

Sterlina Silver MItpah 
with 11 ladiet and 20 " 
msn't tteinleet steel
chain
Ref $30 00 ONLY $10.70

f á ' i

L a t f«
on 27 "

Oval St. 
atainieM

I. SterHnf SINar ChrlelepHor MMal 
■te«l chain.«•I 00..................................ONLY sts.rt
*•. FM«S LetM Ragianfarter tl. 
Chrletepfw M»ém on 27" etainieea 
tteel chain.
R«f $30 80..................................ONLY SIS.Tf



B U Y ,5 E L L ,T n A D E  O B  REN T TH BO UO H TH E

Sunday, Docember 20, 1981 iK ^ M ilR T IM K S  f \ S I I  \ND i n  M .K Â M  C IS IO P R IS S J ’ 
KariKcr, Tcx'ts Kasllantl. 1 Í Isco. Tx-xus ’

^  Mary Koy Cosmetics
T / A
 ̂ Now ovoilobio in Citco For a privot* ifi\|

WANTED; Someone to take 
over payments on a Sin>{er 
I'oui’h N Sew console model 
sewing machine Must have 
t{ood credit Ori>>mally sold 
$7(M 50 Balance $161 7& or 
r28 01) monthly Call 442-2664
p-io;)

WANT TO BUY. Used furniture. 
SiK  Sales. 515 E Mam. 
Eastland Call 629 8 U 2  or 
629 2241 TC

WORK WANTED House 
levelini', paintini; fiarn.s and 
hours • inside and out 

EREE E-STIMATHS 
l*ho 817-64;i-;i027 day or 
niuht Tnf

f o s t  i tON o fh  N li.r Word 
I Irlk 111 IU-7 . s t i l l i  A|)|»lx III

liiisiiM ;i I Kjistlaiid
M loolud I|iis|i|iiil .:iM S 
l>ooi'tnrtx .SI Kastlaiid 
liso  7M4H AM .yUAI.Of 
IM I  H 1 1 \  n  Y
I Mi’io v i  li ■■ r-1

H i l f  WAMEI): IVrson
iH c i ' i  d  l o  XXIII k III Dxdi nieht
.iiiild;i> shift 7-;t and .1-11 af). 
>lx III person al K&.l 

(7'ioksliip TNE

IH I f  WANTED:
Biomier's .S* lf .Service .Sta- 
iiiiii is iioxx ai-ceplinn ap- 
plii otiiiii.s fui o lady cashier 
sta- must 1k’ alile lo work 
eiO 'er sh ift Afplv at 
Hrmxdi I s Hi>y t4l E in 
Ka.stlaiid INE

■ fO S IM O N  O fE N  for
■misi-s aide.s. all shift-s A|ip- 
Ix III |H-r.soii at Ea.stland 
Mei'ioiial ilo.spital UM S 
liamdierix .SI. Kastland. 
lex.is 7S44« AN l-.gUAI.Of- 
f lM l I C N I ! Y 
KM 1-1 OVER •' T-1

fOSITION EUR 1 VN's for 
2 .tu-il and IH .MV7shifts A(>- 
pl\ III |M-r.soii at Eastland 
Meiiioriai Hospital iUH S 
! ».iimherix, Eastlaml. Ti-sas 
I.4IH W  EgilAl. Ofl-OB 
Il MTV KMI’KOYEH T 1

s| M il I 1 I \NK r..iiu>an\
II..XX I, , I |i!iii. .ipplli a

t.. ' - kpl'E i'''r>iiii .d 
' 1 .iiiK I ■ '0 >ild

.. .X. I :>i.itil i".id 1 NT

lAN's haxe you tried a 
personal rewarding joy 
as a eharge nurse in a 
nursing home Cisco 
Nursing Center has 
openings for full time 
and part time l.VN's on 
all shifts. Cali 44M47I 
or P.O. Bo« 190. 1401 
Front S treet, Cisco. 
p-94tfe

r  Soiodmoster
j Soles & Service

Bov 12 3 5  Cisco 
4 4 2 -1 3 5 7  eon

CAFE FOR SALE OR
LEASE by owner Will
finance W *e Box 625 Ki.s-
ingSU r 76471. T-102

1S7S M E R dR Y  Monarch 
excellent condition New 
tirea 50,000 miles.

2 lots business zoned 100 
foot front on Ave. D St 1900 
Mark. Cisco Call 629-6490 
T-lOi

FOR SALE; 'Antique Glass and 
Furniture' and other collectables 
'We Buy Estates.' The House of 
Antiques moved to 908 So 
Bassett. Eastland Teias open 
everyday. T 105

xs*->i>i3ii)i.e««eeoi4eaaor>o4av̂ a

FORCED TO .SEI.I. I'lgd 
Ford 1.1 D four (l<nir. new 
tire.s $:i.200 «29-2682 or
«29-8002 INF

PIERCE M()Tt)R CO. 
1-20 183 S.

Cisco 442-1666

I New 81 Escort 
1 New 81 F'airmtinl 
I New 80 EiesU 
1 81 Escort Demo 
flood seleelion of 
trucks and cars. 
p-102

82

Choice Building Sites 
I .»rated F.as( Side of 

E.astland near Gibsons 
.Starting at $3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-I Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

For Sale; Brangus Bulls 
Call 647-1182 or 647-1155 
TK

1977 FORI) COI HER in good 
.shayn' .see at Scott's Body 
Works :M)0 W Commerce 
phont- 629-2372 or 629-1514 
TNF

FOR sale:; Pool table for 
$76 no and a piano for $200 00 
Call 629-1666 or 629-8210. 
T-102

FOR SALE; L arge 2 
bx-droom house xvith ^ lots. 
203 N Oak Eastland. $8,000. 
Phone 915-662-3962 after 7 
p.m in Putnam T-t05

E'ORSALE; 1977 Ford LTD, 
4 door. $2.000 Call 442-2757 
after 5 p.m. on weekdays and 
an y tim e on w eekends. 
p-99tfc

HOME FOR SALE
By Owmer

Nice brick home on 
la rg e  lot in 
Mcadowbrook addition. 
Three bedrooms, two 
baths, with large panel
ed den Central heat & 
air, utility room with 
washer and dryer con
nections. range and 
dishwasher. Home has 
approximately 1800 .sq 
ft., redwood fenced 
backyard with several 
tre e s  Good
neighborhood Call 
647-1864 after 5:00 p.m. 
TC

FOR SALE; G enuine, 
original, full-size type trays 
in beautiful condition, from 
the local newspaper office. 
.Makes exce llen t gift 
m em obrelia boxes $45. 
each See at the Eastland 
Telegram tf

E'OR SALE: Ideally suited 
lea.se Icit at l.ake Leon with 
200 feet waterfront; Staff 
Water, enclosed floating 
boat dock with walkway. 
Rugged, secluded, good 
roads, and convenient Close 
to Country Club 629-2413 TK

FOR S.ALK: 'escape len'xi- 
sion bx>ndage.i Beautiful 
carved front, ail wood 
M otorolia
sxsteiii. FM/A.M railto ami 
four-speed turntable .Sxilid 
state sterx-o xx ith high quality 
built-in spxaker system 20 
by 56 inches Kccord 
storage Controls for remote 
speakers and input Inquire 
to see at 6'29-2413 tf

■ uR SALE: lOO-yrar-olcl an- 
ique upright piano with 

works madx- in England; 
hand-carved cabinet from 
France See to apprei late 
Has been maintained, but 
presently needs tuning. Call , 
B2»-a4r or 629-1671 Tf

^  *

DtPl-EX
With excellent income and 
tax shelter benefits. Owner 
will carry note Located on 
quiet paved street in Cisco 
Both sides now rented. Call 
Kay Ferris. Century 21, 
Alden C athey Inc , 
9154)92-8311 or 915-893A888. 
Co-brokers welcome p-1

OWNER CARRY
C om pletely rem odeled  
frame home in Cisco 3 
bedroom or 2 bedrox>m with 
study New central air and 
heat, fresh paint and carpet, 
many more improvements. 
A good value for the money 
Call me for more details Ray 
Ferns, Century 21. Alden 
Cathey Inc 915-692-8311 or 
915-893-4888 Co-brokers 
welcome, p-1

FOR SALE; Peiaii.s 
w holcsali- or retail Hxxx 6 3 
iiiiK'n south of 1-2« «29-8695 
T.M

KI .SINE.S.S IHMMIKII M  I V
l.oi'kim I" | ) | \ I | S | | \  lli- 

'x iiliie ' M;iikeliiii' i"iii|siti> 
ex|)atHliiig alili l>l•'klnt' lui
,>U< xs'.ss imildeil |M lson> tu 
eX|iaml xxith .Suini iiiaiiace- 
iiienl and sali • \ | h r im r e  
would heip Wi xxill Iran. 
.Sx'nd puliiii aliuo- l" Inler- 
n a t io i i a l  Mai k< i i ou 
A.s.s(K'iates. l ’ O |;. \  H«7, 
BrxTkenndi'i . I< \a -  .tkr.tt 
T-105

E'OK RENT: 3 bedriHtm 
house in tiastland. $185 00 
$100 00 deposit. Call 442-2745 
or 442-1049. Other rent pro- 
[)erty to be available soon. 
T-105

FOR RENT: Furnished 
or unfurnished apart
m ents. R oyal Oak 
Apartments, 1364 Royal 
L ane, C lse*. Call 
442-32». T-C’

E'OR RENT: New 2 
bdr., l>i bath apt. 301 E. 
Conner. Call 559-8268. 
TNF

NOTICE: Curbing, while 
marble for cemetery spaces 
Monuments leveled. 629-1726 
or 629-2994 After 5. T-102

FOR A fret-free flue call 
H a rd in ’s Chimney 
Sweep. 639-2307. T-105

NOTICE: l^md Develop
ment Service 
( 1 ) l,and Clearing 
(2l Farm and Ranch Im
provement 
(3l Terracing 
14) Other improvements 
E xperienced  o p era to r 
bulldozer F'uilher informa
tion call after « p.m. (817i 
629-2058 TNF

Residential and ('ommer- 
rial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
concrete work, new homes, 
electrical work. etc. .Mickey 
Williams 652-2235. TC

T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C I A T I O N

ÿ » B 9 s s a s s s s 8 8 s s a a

Bob Weeks
New Telephone No.

^  compii,-naniory focio) or raordar cali

%  VIRGIE GREGG K'
^ > ^ ^ 4 /R 0 E E S S I0 N A L  B E A U n  CONSULTANT ^ 

4 4 2 -3 4 6 0 R.RItfc

629-8404
$ S S S S S S S S S S S S 6 S I ^

J A A Borgoin Box 
701 W. Moin 
New A Used 
Merchondise 

629-1133

Protect your checks, for 
your business, buy purchas
ing a Driver Ijcense Infor
mation Rubber Stamp from 
The Kastland Telegram -110 
W Commerce. Tnf

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNKTION 
for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★
1̂ Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Cisco, Eostland, Ronger 
CqN us tor complete intonnation

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Gsco,Tex

Persond Soles A Service For
-  NOME Insuronce
-  Cor Insuronce
— Commercioi Bvsinesi Insuronce 

Mobile Nome Insurance A Travel TroBers
— Boot Insurance 
^ Lite Insurance

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Norgrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

M O N U M E N T S
9«»C

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION

Rtsidential and commercial. 
Remodeling, add ons, new 
homes, custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work. etc. 
442 1933. Cisco p-58Hc

Adult éducation Classes

Complete Remodeling 
C o n cre te -E lec tric a l- 

Roofing
P a l io s -D r iv e w a y s -  

P.'xom Additions 
S id ln g - W in d o w s -  

Plumbing 
Chain Link Fence 
No job to large for 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

AHENTION: ADULT LEARNERS INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.
Flee adult education classes are now in piogirss These 

classes will enable a peison to eain then G E 0. Certificate 
(high school equivalencyl.

Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6:00 to 8:30 P.M. Mondaii and Thursday.

i

' ttueaitli i  J.X» ww** r,(.X 'f .

WORKS
OWNERLOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM 

CURBING 
LAST DATES 
70S E 8th CISCO JEX.

442-9995

WESTERN MATTRESS 
Sales and Service Complete 
hf'dding. New, Exchange, 
Renovate. Call Lois Measell 
at 629--703 or 442-9995. TC 

Metal Buildings 
All Welded Construction 
Clear Span to 60’ Wide 

Any l>ength
Built to suit your needs 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

NOTICE: Oohe lohnson Contiac-i 
tor Remodeling, Concrete. Elec j 
trical, Plumbing, Fencing, Boat; 
Dock, House Leveling. Call; 
647 3682 oi 647 3679. t-c
.-niiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf.

■ j T 'w  m  w  '

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH

S pecia liz ing  in 
p h y sica l a ilm en ts  
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-.3821 
454 r^ne Street Ranger 

Please Clip & Save
TC

r??LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49“  

Bankruptcy from *300“  
Simple Wills from *25“

fiRng fees not included
Soturday & Sunday appointments 

^  avoilable.
: Our temporary Office w ill! 

be in your orea soon.
Full Legal Services avoiloble, 
including oil & gas leases, title 

opinions, etc. cioil suits 
& criminol octlons

Terms Available
Willow Park Legal Clinic 

Weatherford, Texos 
(817) 441-7551

Coll 8-6 for appointment ]

Naylor's Used Cars
1980 Subaru SW 4 Wheel Dr. 

1980 T-Bird 
1979 Ford Fairmont

1979 Bukk Regal 
1978 Buick Reqal 
1978 Trans Am

1974 Ford Grand Torino
1974 Olds. Cutlass 

1976 Ford Pickup
1980 Ford Von 

1973 350 Honda M.C.
Wheel chair'lift for van*"’ 

Boss Chosher boot ond trailer

m

1
m

i 1105 Wesf 8th Street phone 442-18421 
tigj Cisco, Texas p-z L

4- —  —
We now have 1982 desk
calendars and stands for
sa le  at the E astlan d
Telegram.

bk ; c o lm  ry r ea l  e s im e
m

Ò 0 9  E. 8 t h  
f ' i s i  T e x a s  7 6 4 .3 7

DANA GOOSEN Broker 

(8171447 yifyK

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
Service call FREE 

within Ranger City limits 
until Jon 1 1982

Coleman Electric
601 Pershing 
647 1 136

T-105

EXPE'.RT Carpet installa
tion. Install new or used 
carpet Carpet repairs 
734-2918 Carbon, Texas. 
T-103

rTUTOR
Is your child havina trouble in school?
The sooner he gets extra help The better 
20 yeors teoching experience and Masters 

[Degree in Elementoj f ^ ^ ^ tion. 629-1070 .

J & J Air Conditioning
Let us check your heoting system

Coll now about the free furnace program 
p with the purchase of a Coleman heating F 

cooling system.
g Jomes Schuman 629-2251

NICE BRICK HOMES
Newley built house and you choose the carpet, tile & counter tops, 3 BD, 2 both, 
firepi, garage. Good price.
Cozy & Nice, 3 BD, great yard with privacy fence paved street, FHA

HOMES WITH ACREAGE
NW Cisco on 42 ocs or 400 acs 3 BD, Brick, firepi, sprinklers, tanks, grasses, shop, 
barn, hands quarters. Pay additional $100 an acre and get 1/64 mineral interest that 
nets near $400 a mo.
Cross Plains -116 ocs, really nice mini-form with plenty of extras 2 BD, brick that can? 
be easily a 3 BD, 2 both.

LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
2 or 3 BD., firepi, boot dock. Cent H/A, patio & plenty of storage 
1 BD cabin on 2 nice lots, carport, dock, beach main channel
1 BD cabin, firepi, privóte cove, trees, lovely locotion, $17,500

OTHER LISTINGS
3 BD, open kitchen & livingrm, priced to move $16,500
2 BD, older, firepi. Cent H/A, 2 carport, lovely corner lot, paved, fenced 
2 BD, big rooms, porches, trees, pretty lot $23,500 
W. 8th St. Building on busy corner, nets good income, nice offices 
Small cafe, steady & comfortable income for the business minded 
Eastland - remodeled for shop down & 1 BD upstairs, good location 
Eastland • 4plex, 1 BD units, for adult living, nets a good income

ACREAGE
1 & 2 oc build sites East Cisco. Will be o nice subdivision.
96 acres at 7/oron fronts paved rood excellent price, $50,000

OFFICE {?]7) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS <?-l? 1-5 & SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALL

Rosemary 442-4226 • Dono 442-3958 •  Penny 442-1707
x j m n i a i JßßrMMafidiäärßjanxrr^KmxKKKKäßjrßxicm ju jM m K xm m mJ



Dear Santa
Dear Santa,

I would like something 
good for Christmas, and 
have my stocking fild up, 
you are very nice you must 
get tired riding that Lone to 
all the houses. Thank you. 

Your frend,
Willy Palmer

Dear Santa,
I want a toy desk for 

Christmas 1 would like a bike 
so I can ride it. I would like a 
lettronit game a baskitball I 
want a puppy for Christmas 

Your friend,
Ronnie

Dear Santa,
I want a Mr. Micherfone 

and a bike. And I want a pup
py and a Rubiks Cube and I 
want my own room and you 
are mce

Love
Maria Standish 

Dear Santa,
I wish I could have a gun 

but I think I have been bad 
but. If you could you could 
get my mom and dad 
something fore Christmas 
and will you get something 
fore my brother and my 
sister and my dog a toy bone, 
and my dog named king can 
you get a bone fore him and 
fore me a basketball and a 
football, fore my dad can you 
get a shotgun fore him and 
fore my mom can you get 
fier a coat fore Christmas. 

Greg Boner

Dear Santa,
First I want a big stuft 

bear then I want a palet gun 
and a tipe rhigter then I want 
a At, At.

Your friend 
Jason

Dear Santa,
I want a new lunch box, 

and an electronic football 
game, and bring manfia and 
daddy somthing.

Ix)ve,
Vernon Smith 

Dear Santa,
I Ixive Christmas and I 

thank you for making the 
toys for everybody in the

Warmest of 
Wishes

TED S & 
REXS  

ONE STOP
Hi. :t i42 -l IHH Cinro

world. How do you make the 
toys so fast do your little 
elves help you make them so 
fast would you please send a 
photo of every one of them 
and have their name on the 
back of each and every last 
one and yours.

Love,
Charles Hamilton 

I’m in third grade 
P S. I love you

Dear Santa
I would like to have a key 

car and some little cars and 
candy to and a Bear to and a 
Rubiks cube The end 

Love
Eric Carr

Goodby Santa Ho Ho Ho 
Merry Christmas

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas 

is a buggy a doll and a giant 
stuffed dog a huge dog San
ta. I no I haven’t been that 
good but I’v been a little 
good. I’m not mean to other 
kids Santa. I love you very 
very very much.

Love,
Media Campbell

Dear Santa
This Christmas I want a 

Bmx bike and a Dukes of 
Hazzard and a basket ball 
and football and the race 
track and that gbse with it, 
the thank you Santa Clouse 

Your friend 
Bubba Markham

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I wont a 

race track and a 'Tv game 
also a Skat borad and my 
stocking feld with goodies 
and a new bicycle also a 
bunch of toys a presents and 
a football also a moter cycle.

Your freind,
Jimmy Parker

Dear Santa
Please bring toys, trieat, 

candy, cars, bring sister 
dolls bring brother a bicycle 
put treate in our stocking. I 
love you Santa Clause.

Thank you 
Santa Clase 

Love
Jimmy Windsor 

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a race 

track You are very nice. And 
I will leave something out for 
you to. And will you please 
bring me a coloringbook and 
crayons. Thank you a lot. 

Your friend 
Joe Smithson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me and my 

brothers a rubitscud and me 
a flip and flod fashon.

Your friend 
Celia A.W.

Dear Santa
Please bring me a dicycle 

Santa and Please bring me 
some good cars and Please 
bring my mother some good 
food and please bring my 
drother some good toys and 
p lease bring my other 
brothers.

Thank you Santa 
Jimmy Boykin

Dear Santa,
I liked the things you 

brought me last year a lot. 
This year I would like a 
bomerang, an electronic 
misilenvader game, a big 
stuft bear and a bango. My 
broter Mark wants a cosmic 
combat game and a fidile My 
sister Leigh wants a ferecoat 
a moncheche doll. P.S. Don’t 
get them drty coming down 
the chimne.

Your friend
Brian Callarman

Dear Santa,
Please bring my brother a 

Dukes of Hazzard set please 
bring me a electronic foot
ball game. Please bring a 
Bmx bike

Your friend,
John David Rios

Dear Santa,
Will you breing me a bicy

cle for Christmas and breing 
a electronic spas game and a 
modrsicle with a game of 
monaloy.

Your frind,
John Davis

Dear Santa
Please bring me a motel 

trian and a dump truck and a 
team amarica stunt bick and 
the duckes of hazzerd racing 
set. P.S. and my two front 
teeth.

Your friend 
Junior Cotton

Thank you

Dear Santa,
Please will you get me a 

new race track, ball, and a 
pair of gloves for Chistmas 
this year. Will you give my a 
lot of fruits in my stocking 
and I want a box full of 
cashew nuts this year.

Your friend 
Michael

Dear Santa
My sister would like a new 

coat and something bid and 
fluffy like a big stuffed 
animal you have been nice 
this year thank you very 
much.

Your friend 
Kerrie Jessup

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle 

a doll and a vanity.
My sister would like a doll 

and a bicycle.
We will leave you cookies 

and milk.
You are very sweet thank 

you.
Your friend.

Misty McCulloch

Dear Santa
Please bring me a furcoat, 

a stuffed many mouse doll a 
westren Barbie and westren 
Ken and the bourse Dalles in 
my stocking I wanta rubitx- 
cub and a appel an orange 
and one more thing I want a 
Barbie make-up cit. I for got 
to bring me a goldin Dream 
Barbie. Thank you Santa. 

Your friend
Angela McGowen ADM 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll in a 

basket, and maybe some 
straberry shortcake dolls. 
Please put somthing my 
stocking. I’v always liked 
the things you’v broght me. 
My sister and brother has 
been a little good. Thank 
you.

Your friend 
Kelly Rhodes

Dear Santa
I have been a good boy and 

my brother been a good 
brother.

me and my brother we 
want a toys cars

Your friend 
Leroy Hill 
Thank you

E)ear Santa,
I have been a good girl.
Please bring me one china 

doll, two fish, a Santa Clause 
doll, and a Ruldoff doll thank 
you. I will leave you some 
milk and cake.

Your friend 
Christy Smith

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a dolly 

pop dress show, golden drem 
barbie doll a fur coat a 
rubik’s cube. My borther and 
sister have been very nice. 
Thank you very much.

Your friend,
Kari Hull

And joy of the 
season to every 
family v/e know.

OIL STATES 
RUBBER CO.

Tell Again the Timeless Story of 
Bethlehem. Let Men o f Faith and Good 
Will Gather Together in the Spirit o f 
Peace and Brotherhood for Soon the 
Bells o f Christmas Day will Ring Again 
the Message o f Hope to the World.

R E D E E M E R  
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ave, D & 18th St. Cisc€>

Special Worship Service Christmas 
D ay 10:00 A.M.

Dear Santa Clause,
Píese bring me dolls, 

treats, I like cars any dolls 
you want me to get. Píese br
ing me school close. And I 
have been a good girl. This 
Christmas 1 have been good 
this year.

Your friend 
Cynthia Barton

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a 

lightbright, a fur coat, 
sleepin baby, wester in star 
Barbie and Ken and Dalles, 
and I hope you have a happy 
Christmas.

Your friend 
Becky Wedd

1300 W
Cisco, Texas

14th

Dear Santa Claus,
Sorry Santa I don’t have a 

chimney for you to come 
sliding down. But any way if 
we had a chimney we would 
have it going. One thing I 
would like is a tool set 
another thing I would like 
but I now I won’t get it is a go 
cart. One more thing is some 
fishing equipment.

Love,
Ken Roark

Dear Santa
I want a fur coat for 

Christmas. And I want a 
westurn barbie with it’s 
horse da lias. Please bring 
me a real kitten in my stock
ing. Please bring me a sterio 
the size of a pencil. I have

} ( c T n |  O i r iè ia s

And Our 
Best W ishes 
For A 
Merry 
Christmas.

CISCO 
LUMBER 

& SUPPLY

been good at school and at 
home.

Thank you 
Your friend 

Melanie Stewart

Dear Santa,
This Christmas will you 

bring me a race track and a 
skate borad also my stoking

filled with goodies and a foot
ball also a new bicycle and a 
lot of presents and toys. 

Thank you.
Your friend 

Jimmy Parker

The Q tco Pretti

O io U lt n a t e

W O H D o f t . O I )

H a ve  you oomo a// THC 
WAY • boon boptlood 
with tho Holy Spirit, 
tpook In tonguoo ond 
onduod with powor from 
on high to tpook boldly 
thti Jo tu t Chrlot It  
Lord? Thoro It moro! - 
btoturlty In tho Body of 
Chrltl tnd tho monifot- 
tttlon of tho Pruitt of 
tho Spirit:

This I say then. Walk In 
the Spirit, end ye shall 
not fulfil the lust of the
flesh.

For the flesh lusteth 
against the Spirit, and 
the Spirit against the 
flesh: and these are 
contrary the one to the 
other; so that ye cannot 
do the things that ye 
would.

But If ye be led of the 
Spirit, ya are not under
the law.

CofatMiu 5:16-18

Christmas.

LEE’S TRUCK 
SERVICE

M i! E. 2:trd Curu 442-3181 
Tirila, M.D., Daaap If a rm i, Jusiin, Jaha

W e Wish you  a ll a 
most Merry Holiday  
and peace and joy,

MARVALLEE’S 
DRESS SHOP
Mary, f alaiula <t Lee

reetmgs
We give thanks for 

our blessings 
and send you our 

best wishes.

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

CDcrry
Christmas
11 has been a 

real pleasure to 
serve you during 
the past months.
PHILPOTT
FLORIST

Mr. and Mru. Fred ffheeler

Peace be with 
you all during 
this Holy time.

CITY DRUG
M e n y ( ] „ t e
Wc  pause to wish you 
peace and joy.

CISCO
DAIRY
QUEEN

M A Y  Y O U R S  B E
y itO A m fO d U L  B o u g h t b e s lw b h « -

_____ /  . _ .  . ^  For holidcnft - morryChristmas is Giving,
Sharing; It is the Time o f  
Joy for All.

- O i l m a n  d
STYIE SHOT

Abilene - CItco ond Eattlond 
Texo*

holidcnrt * morry, 
bright and poocoful.

GARDENHIRE 
OIL CO.

Billy J. ReynoUU
Pretideni



Bible Boptist 
Women Meet 
In Gory Home

The Bible Baptist women 
met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Gary for their mon
thly B ible stu d y  and 
fellowship meeting. First of 
all a very delicious dinner 
was en]oyed after Mrs. Lin
da Wells gave the blessing.

Mrs. Sue Evans, guest 
speaker, gave a prayer 
before she brought the lesson 
on the subject of “How to 
Handle Illusions’’ according 
to the Bible and the six most 
common illusions include 
paradise on earth, money, 
love, marriage, children and 
self illusions. It was very in
teresting and enlightening A 
short business m eeting 
followed conducted by Mrs 
Unda Wells. A Christmas 
party followed with a lovely 
Christmas tree with gifts 
around it for everybody 

Those attend ing  were 
Mmes Barbara Mayberry,

Maunia Copeland, Janet 
Ballard, Linda Wells, Sue 
Steddum, Wanda Payne, 
Faye Owings, Betty Green, 
Linda McGinness, Elizabeth 
Lee and guest. Sue Evans 
from Clyde and the hostess, 
Nelda Gary

Sunday,
December 20, 1981

S o u t h e a s t e r n  
Resources Corp., Fort 
Worth, staked four 
Brown County wildcat 
locations six m iles 
south of Cross Cut.

Each test is located 
on the J.B. Eubanks 
400-acre feet.

No. 3-1-A Eubanks 
spots 4,314 feet from 
the north and 4,440 feet

Metropol

5-Sided Unit 
Series c l 13 
Traditional 

Medium Pecan 
Finish;

c213ARich  
Antique White 
Finish • all on 

Selected
Hardwoods, Gloss Shelves, 
Mirror Back, Lights, Bross 
Finish Hardware.

„ J2 6 9 ”  to »349«
A o ¿ ¿ U t^ é , ^44A 4Ú Íi4/ie>  C o*

* O f  ^ -------  »  Oiamm
7 ^37  ^  r

^ S I N G E RCP r U M N I T U M C
Wlul

from the west lines of 
R ob ert M itch e ll 
Survey 141.

Site for No. 3-2-A 
Eubanks is 3,140 feet 
from the north and 
3,191 feet from the west 
section lines.

No. 3-3-A Eubanks 
will be drilled 4,974 feet 
from the north and 
4,067 feet from the west 
section lines.

No. 3-4-A Eubanks 
spots 4,974 feet from 
the north and 4,577 feet 
from the west section 
lines.

Lyles Energy Inc., 
from Ore City, Texas, 
will drill two Eastland 
County wildcats.

No.3 Lyles Energy 
Inc. Loughry is located 
one mile south of Car
bon on a 96-acre lease.

It -spots 330 feet from 
the south and west 
lines of the southeast 
quarter of Section 5, 
D&DAL Sur\’ey.

Perm it depth ap
plied for is 3,900 feet.

No.l Lyles Energy 
Inc. Baskin will be 
drilled on a 960-acre 
lease five miles west of 
Gorman.

Slated for 3,800 feet, 
it spots 1,320 feet from 
the south and 330 feet 
feet from the east lines 
of Section 7, DiiDAL 
Survey.

Another wildcat in 
the county will be drill
ed e ig h t m ites  
southwest of Cisco on a 
160-acre lease.

It is Jako Oil of 
Texas Inc., Denton, 
No.2 Harrelson, slated 
for 2,000 feet.

Drillsite is 2,350 feet 
from the south and 
east lines of Section 
101, H&TC Survey.

K ohler In d u stria l 
Natural Gas Corp., 
Brownwood, filed ap
plications to drill two 
Brown County projects 
three miles north of 
Winchell.

The p lan n ed  
1,500-foot ventures are

2 for 1 sale.

Starts Soturdoy Dec. 19tfi.

Shop eorly for best selection.

Boys & Girls dotfilhg ond occesssories 

sizes 2 tfiru 14.

Buy one item regubr price and get 

tfie second of the some or lesser 

value free.

Cactus & Calico
118 W. Main Ranger

647-1414

6 FRED'S
^  CAR CARE CENTER ^

è l-20 & Hwy 206 West 1
442-4411 A

DECEMBERSPECIAL7
Anti-Freeze

(in stock), _  .(witb wmterhe service)
Hose,-clomps-fabor extra

Good Month of December Only

Tune-up Auto Repair 
Tires Batteries

7A.M. to 7P.M. Except Thun
MACK FARQUHAR

MAMAGER

located on the Bobby J. 
Clark 1,206-acre lease 
in the Brownwood, 
South (Marble Falls) 
Field.

No.2 Clark spots 330 
feet from the south and 
west lines of D.P. Gen
try Survey, A-183.

Site for No.3 Clark is

2.907 feet from the 
north and 540 feet from 
th e w e st lin e s  of 
Brooks & Burleson  
Survey 1.

S p o tted  in the  
regular field 14 miles 
north of Brownwood 
w as R .G .D . In c .,

UNIVERSAL HAIRSTYLES 

would like to welcome 
Rose Moreno to their 

staff.

For on appointment wHh|
4

Rose coll 442-2121 

Mon.-Fri.
_ _ _ J

Eastland, No.2 Cecil 
Harris.

Having a proposed 
depth of 1,300 feet, it 
spots 817 feet from the 
south and 2,202 feet 
from the west lines of
HT&B (A llen  & 
Mullins) Survey.

The lease is compos
ed of 228 acres.

Another regular field 
project will be drilled 
one-fourth-mile north 
of Bangs as Kilgore

Brothers, Brownwood, 
No. 5 McMurry.

The p lan n ed  
1,150-foot t e s t  is  
located on a 33-acre 
lease.

It spots 2,025 feet 
from the north and 
2,105 feet from the west 
lines of Section 23, 
HT&B Survey.

Christmos Sale
175 Dresses i«"“« '"“"*- V i Price

and half sizes

Sweater tops V i pnce
Sleep Wear 40%  off regular price 

Knit pants tii6 6-20reg.$n.9s our price 4^^  
Knit pants .i,« 36-46feg.$n.w our price
Brotton Jeans ’* our price*12.95
Free boll point pen for every customer

We
Give

Green Stamps

M arvallee's 
Dress Shop 

611 East 8th Cisco

Open 9 to 5:30 
Monday • 
Saturday

"GOD With Out Mon is 
Still God" Mon Without 

God is Nothing
Church of Christ Meets 

at 1-20 and Ave. N 
"Gome Worship with U s"  
Worship hour 10:30 A.M .

I Bible Study 9:30 A.M . ,|J
SPECIAL

D Q Dude *1^*

Small Sundae 7 9 ‘
Prices good Monday , Dec. 21

^ ru  Sunday, 
^kj)ec.27

2101 Coll In
Ave. D. Orders

Cisco 442-2299
5SSSSS5SSS»iS<«!«SiSSSSSSSSSSSSS9ni

m a r r s
SHORT
STOP

MILK ICE CREAM

o — o  c r  -  - ' ^ 3 ^  

Morris Short Stop
2108 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Dr. Pepper & S. F. Dr. Pepper,
12 O T . cons
Sinqies • 2S‘

I 6 pock •

Mrs. Baird's
Brown & Serve Rolls - 2 pkqs.

nv
Frito-Lay Ruffles

(*!”  size)

MRS BAIRD'S
hhme.Bak£ ROLLS

Eckrich Meats

Smoked Sousoqe -S^ev per fb.

Smorgos Poc, 12 oz. pkq.,
$^4f per pkg.

i««"

Foremost Products

Whipping Creom Vipt. - 59*

Tony's Pizza
(aN fibn wrapped pizzas < 

40* otf regular prka

c e ip  01» Í  . . .  - 5 9 *  " "  ^

t.g  N.g Of. - ^

j 6 - ß ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
in compliance with Sec. 4.3(a) of 

Art. 1446c, V.A.C.S., West Texas 
Utilities Company hereby publishes 
NOTICE that it has filed, on November 
25, 19SI, its statement of intent to make 
changes in its rates charged for electric
ity and services sold and rendered inside 
and outside municipal jurisdictions, 
such proposed changes to be effective 
January 1, 1982. Such Statement of In
tent includes the proposed revisions, 
tariffs and schedules, and a statement 
specifying in detail each proposed 
change, the effect the proposed change 
is expected to have on the revenues of 
the Company, and the classes and num
bers of utility customers affected. Gross 
revenues are expected to be increased 
15.4 per cent over adjusted test year rev
enues by the new rates.Statements of in
tent were filed with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas and with the fol
lowing municipalities:

Abilene Hawley Duilacjuc
Alpine Hcdley Rankin
Anson Impaci Rising Star
AspennonI Iraan Roanng Springs
Baird Jaylon RcKhesler
Balmorhca Junction Rule
Ballinger Knos City San Angelo
Benjamin laiwn Santa Anna
Big Lake l.uedcrs ShamrrK'k
Blackwell Marta Sonora
Bronic McCamey Spur
Bulfaloliap Melvin Stamford
Childress Memphis Sterling City
C isco Menard Talpa
Clarendon Merkel Throckmorton
Clyde Mcr1/on Trent
Cross Plains Miles Turkey
Crowell Moran 1 uscola
DiKlsim Monday Tye
Kden O’Brien Valentine
Eldorado Paducah Weincn
Estellinc Paini RiKk Wellington
Ciorcc Presidio Winters
Hamlin Pulnam Wixidson
Haskell Quanah

Areas affected by the filing with the
blic Utility Commission of Texas are
the following

Cities
Albany Lakcvicw Roby
Chillicolhe Matador Rolan
Dickens Robert l.ee

Counties
Baylor Poard Pecos
Brewster (iillespie Presidio
Bnscoe Hall Reagan
Brown Hardeman Reeves
Callahan Haskell Runnels
Childress Irion Schleicher
Coke Jeff Davis Shackelford
Coleman Jones Stephens
Collingswonh Kent Sterling
Concho Kimble Stonewall
Cottle King Sutton
Crane Knox Taylor
Crockett Mason ThrockrtHirton
Dickens McCullwh Tom Oreen
Donley Menard Upton
Eastland Mol ley Wheeler
Edwards Nolan Wilbarger

V'v



Dear Santa
have a KaMK^dy Ann doll, 
and a doll houae. Thank you. 

love,
Stephanie McGmness

I

Dear Santa,
1 would like a typewriter 

and a pottery wheel and a 
lite-brite and a Winnie-the- 
pooh phone viewer and a 
cosmetic set. Ive tried to be 
a good girl this year, 

love,
Angie Boyd 

Dear Santa,
1 would like an Etch- 

aSketch and Frosty Sno-cone 
machine and a Brix Bloks 
building set and Stomper 
Mountain set. also a Crayloa 
Caddy.

love.
Culler Rabel 

Dear Santa,
I helped mother and daddy 

this year. I need new tires 
for my bike. I ride it alot. 
May I have a NFL alarm 
clock. Christy would like a 
Kainbow latch hook kit. May 
I have a model of the Millen
nium Falcon? A Dukes of 
H azzard  rad io  C ontrol 
General lA*e car would be 
nice, and also a radio control 
coast guard cutter so I can 
use it in Dan's swimming 
pool. A set of Charlie Brown 
records would be nice too. 
Mother needs a gown and 
daddy a pair of boots, 

love,
Robert Smith 

Dear Santa,
1 like school and I do good 

i^ork. I would like a record 
player. I also would like a 
TEAMMATE com puter 
game. Also a l.ove Me Baby 
doll. Also a Barbie’s horse. 
Wes wants a remote control 
pickup. A Dukes of Hazzard 
racing set for IJoyd would be 
nice. A Nasa space Shuttle 
would be nice for l,ance. 

love,
Lisa Moore

Dear Santa Claus,
I’ve been riding my bike 

nearly every day. I also fed 
the dogs. My dogs are 
Ginger and Candy. I would 
like to have a black F'ord 
pickup (not a real one) just 
one I can play with. Also a 
guitar. Also a winch for the 
pickup and a play back hoe. 

love,
Corey Hightower

Pear Santa Claus,
J would like to have Road- 

m a tes  R ig g in ’ Around 
Raceway and the Auto

Ferry. Also a Winnie-the- 
Pooh Phono Viewer and a 
L ite-B rite  and a Cash 
Register. I would like a toy 
for the baby that is coming 
soon. A pop-ups would be 
nice. I would like a pair of 
pants for daddy. For mother 
I would like a bell, 

love,
Michael Maples

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a 

Speak & Spell, a Crayola 
Caddy, Operation game, and 
a Cheerleader outfit. Also a 
Snoopy Sno-Cone Dispenser, 
and Ziggy.

love,
Billie Jo Cozart

Dear Santa Claus,
Give me five and a change 

around roller coaster. I also 
would like some new boots 
Al.so US 1. and Baseball Kid.
I need some Lite Brite extra 
pegs. A Play Doh skillet 
would be nice. If I’m not at 
Grandm others’, come to 
Putnam to my house, 

love,
Kicky Judia 

Dear .Santa,
I would like to have a blue 

and yellow football helmet. 
Also I would like a new foot
ball. I would like a Snoopy in 
the Flying Ace outfit and a 
.Mickey Mouse jersey. 1 
would like to see your 
reindeer. I need some new 
blue jeans and a new pair of 
Lone Ranger pajamas, 

love.
Loyal Lundstrom 

Dear Santa,
I’ve been doing my work at 

school and I have been help
ing at home. I would like to 
have 50’ snow walker and a 
Yoda puppet. Also Slave 
I-all of these things are from 
The Empire Strikes Back. 
May I also have a fiddle. 
Bryan wants a Banjo and 
l.eigh would like a rabbit fur 
coat. You be tte r bring 
mother and daddy some ear 
muffs.

Ixive,
Mark Callarman 

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good girl. I 

have moved to Cisco this 
year, so I hope you can find 
my house. I would like to 
have some football pom 
poms. Alsu I would like to

Dear Santa,
I have tried to help Mother 

and Daddy this past year. I 
would like to have some new 
shoes. May I have some pom 
poms? I need a black and 
gold dress to wear with my 
pom poms. Joe would like a 
football, Anna would like a 
baton, for Paul a choo chooe 
train, and for Manuel a ted
dy bear.

love,
Josie Flores 

Dear Santa,
Don’t bring my brother 

any presents. Sometimes he 
isn’t nice to me. I would like 
a black bike. It needs good 
tires because I live in the 
country. May I also have a 
football’

love.
Jay Nixon

Dear Santa Claus,
When I talked to you at the 

store, I forgot to tell you I 
wanted some Blicker Blocks.
I would like a P'un around 
Faces and a Teeter Totter 
watch. A Cash register 
w ould be nice. Also a Pinball 
Game by .Mickey Mouse. 
Robert wants a Race and 
S tunt Set. Tim w ants 
Marauder Cycle.

Ixive,
Bradlee Rains

Dt‘ar Santa Claus,
I have gotten  check 

plasses on my paper at 
school. I would like a mini 
doll called Apricot and 
Hopalot. Also I want a school 
box with a Calculator. It will 
help me do my numbers 
work. I would like to my 
sister Gaye to have a robe. 
My brother Mike would like 
to have an Oilers jersey.

love,
Kim Willoughby 

Dear Santa,
My nam e is Donnie 

Nethken. I am 6 years old 
and I'm in the first grade. I 
have been good this year. 
Please brmg me a bike, BB 
gun, football and basketball. 
Please bring Dawayne a 
bike with yellow mags.

l/ove,
Donnie Nethken

Milchell Road 
Ciseoi TenaB't

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish you would bring me

a new bike please. My 
brother wants a pocknife. 
and I wish I had a new TV to 
go in my new room Santa 
Claus I wish I could see you 
in person I hope I can quit 
school. I want that elctronic 
dump truck please.

Love
Carlton

Dale
Carter

610 West 8th St.
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus.
I have been good this year.

I wanta trap drum set and a 
gold fish and Luck Sky 
walker, Darth Vader, r2-d2, 
3-c-p-o and a electric plane. I 
hope you have a safe ride.

Please bring my brother 
and sister what they want. 

Love,
Justin Heyser

703 Ramsey 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus 
I want you to come homse 

wind Christnas is here, and 
dear santa claus i want any 
think but i want a dog in cat. 
and i want dinosaur.

1501 Bullard 
Cisco, Texas

Di‘ar Santa Claus,
I would like to have my 

pretty pony. I would like to 
have a pair of roller skates 
that has strips on them.

My sister would like to 
have a new pair of boots and 
a hat and a brand new belt 
with her name on it. Earn go
ing to get my dad some col
ogne and some. Fam going 
to get my mom some per
fume. Fam going to get Ker- 
rie a stuffed animal. Fam 
going to buy Kristi some 
sneakers. Fam going to buy 
Kassie a stuff animal.

Love,
Kammie Jessup

706 E. 8th St.
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
Thank you for the things 

you gave me last year I liked 
them a lot.

I have been good this year 
and I would like two barbie 
dolls, a barbie dream pool, a 
barbie house, and barbie 
clothes.

Love,
Heidi lAindstrcan

The Gsco Press

Rt. 4 Box 43 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I want an electric toy car 

and an electric toy plane, a 
R2-D2. C3-po an operation 
game. I need a desk. I will 
leave some milk and cookies 
and I hope you have a safe 
trip. Oh p.s. I want a US.l 
electric trucking set.

Love,
Tommy Clay Lorance

1609 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a play typwiter. I 

want a Santa Claus doll and 
a sto ck in g . I w ant a 
Christmas puzzle. I some 
baby puppies for Christmas. 
I want some toys. I wish I 
had barbie doll and a 
ballerina.

Love,
Karensa Abbott

411 W. 16th St.
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
1 hope you have a nice trip. 

I am going to leave some 
cookies and milk. I want 
some pom poms and some 
clothes for school. I love you 
Santa Claus.

Love,
Tina Webb

1102 E. 9th'st!
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish I had a golden 

dream barbie doll and Angel 
wish she had little car with a 
horn on the steering wheel. 
And Becky wants pretty cute 
and grow. And Jackie wants 
a ballerina doll.

I..ove,
Tracy McGarrah

4(n^75thSt.
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Clase 
I am going to be good San

ta I bo not have a chimmey. 
come in the boor Santa. San
ta I hop you can bring a doll 
that crys. and bring my 
sistir a necklace.

Love,
Tonya Star Hinchey

and bring me some life 
savers. Thank you for all the 
nice things you gave me last 
year. 1 really like the watch I 
got last year it was nice. And 
last of all I want some pur- 
fume.

Love,
Amanda McGinness

608 E. fsth St.
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus 
I hope you can make it. 1 

don’t have a chimney you 
can come to the door don’t 
ring the doorbell go on in the 
house I wood like a doll 
house some fish a goat of my 
on my brother likes a gettar. 

Love,
Tonia Lane

1311 W, lltlis t.
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I like what you gave me 

Used year and I want a 
spiching spall math and my 
brother would like a football 
and my mom would lik a 
watch thank you for giving 
me things I have been good. 

Love,
Elizabeth Evatt

409 W .6 thS tr 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa CUuse,
I wish I had a knew socker- 

ball and a knew electronic 
football game. But sorry I 
don’t have a chimney. I have 
ben good in school.

Love,
Chuck Cochran

1404 Ave. J 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good this year 

I would like a US-1 electric 
trucking set and GodzilU. 
Dont forget my cousins and 
my mother and father and 
my grandmother and grand
father. I wish I could have a 
electric jet.

Love,
Dusty Oxford

Rt. 3 Box 
Cisco, Texas

60B

1401 Ave. L 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a shiny de.sk 

for my room. And if you 
would please bring pretty 
curls. Dont forget anyone els

403 Ave. M 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa CUus,
I have been good an I want 

a Barbie doll and a Ruble 
cube an I hop my cousin gets 
better an I love mom.

Love,
Tracey Crdey

1508 Ave. J 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa CUus 
I want elecgrick racing 

track and a bike and foot ball 
and foot ball suit and my 
brother want a football suit 
to.

Love,
Ruben Dominguz

512 E. 6th 
Cisco, Texas

Dear Santa CUus 
I want a bike and a electric

guitar and a foot ball and 
foot suit and my brother a 
bike and football, 

and I lik you to 
Luve

Raymond Benavides

Rolout
C isco,

Box 44-01
T ex as

Dear Santa Clows,
I wishet that I had a pear 

of knew shos becose my old 
shos are tore up and a bike 
two and clows to I wishet 
that I had a racing track two 
that’s all.

Love,
Earnest Boner ;

Dear Santa
bring my brother a bicycle ,. 

and a mirry cresms. And a ■ 
present for my friend John 
whor leves in clerb. Thank 
you Santa ^

Billy Boles

Dear Santa Claus,
I wished I had a race car 

set and a new car case and 
five cars and a bicycle with 
mag wheeU. And my brother 
wants a  new tool set and two 
nifes.

Love
Sean Cunningham

Sharing the Joy and 
Peace of this Great 
Season is a Community 
Tradition*

LEDBETTER
INSURANCE

COMP A M

From  The

Ofneers, Directors And Employees Of The First 

National Bank... We Sincerely Hope That Christmas 

Will Be A Time Of Real Happiness For You And 

Yours.

May The Year Ahead Be Full Of Everything Good

At Your House... Remember To Call Us Any Time 

We Can Be Helpful.

C l o s e d  F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 5  

C l o s e d  F r i d a y ,  J a n u a r y  1
V

We Will Be Closed On Friday, December 25 

and The Following Friday, January 1.

Make Your Banking Plans Accordingly,

FIRST
NATIONAL

0 ! G 8  1 ^  m A %

MEMBER r J)X C .

BANK
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C A U T I O N
H o t  C h e c k s

W i l l  B U R N ! ! !

The issuance of bad or hot checKs
is nunishable bv law...

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
• A  worthless check written for less than 

could result in a »200°° fine.
• A  worthless check written for from to 2̂0®̂  

could result in a 180-day jail sentence and/or a 
»1,000 fine.

• A  worthless check written for from »20»» to »200»» 
could result in a year in jail and/or a »2,000 fine

• A  worthless check written for from »200 up to 
»10,000 could result in a prison sentence of
from 2 to 10 years and/or a »SsQOO fine.

Think Before You Write.••
IS IT WORTH 

THE RISK?
t

S pon sored  as a P u b lic  Serv ice  b y  Y o u r  Local H o m eto w n  N e w sp a p e r

V  *



NICK OF TIME
What size? What color?
And what if he has one? 
Relax. Exchange is easy.
At JCPenney, you can buy 
a gift here and exchange 
it across the country.
In over 1700 stores.
Now, what could be easier?

C o o rd in ates  
Reduced.
40%  to 50%  off

Jr. And Misses Blouses 
Now $999

Orig. to *19, fall blouses In a beautiful 
assortment of solids and prints, styles 
from plain to fancy.

Jr. And M isses Slacks 
Now ^¿99

Orig. to *13, texturized polyester slacks in 
assorted fall colors.

Jr. And M isses Skirts 
Now ^g99

Orig. to *20, fall skirts In plaids and solids.

S a v e  on 
S le e p w e a r  

Now 5̂”
Orig. to *14, for the sweetest 
dreams, cuddle up in one of 
these soft gowns or pajamas. 
Choose from terriffic styles. In 
easy care fabrics, like all
cotton flannel and brushed 
poly-cotton, sizes S.M.L.

S a v e  on 

Robes

Now 1̂2”
Orig. to *24, Sitting pretty 
in our full and waltz length 
robes. Wrap or zip front 
styles. Warming you In 
fleeced poly, acetated 
nylon, sizes S,M,L.

S a v e  on 
Jr. and M isses
S w e a te rs  

Now 9̂”
Orig. to *17, Sweaters In 
your choice of terriffic 
styles and fabrics 
All at one low price

( / .

i t * '  »

S a v e  on 
M en's Sh irts

Now 8̂”
Orig. *15, He’ll love this spirited 

plaid shirt with matched chest 

pocket. In a perfect blend of 
cotton and polyester for good 

looks and easy care, sizes S,M,L,XL.

MM'

•  i f i i  J C

JCPenney
THE CHRISTMAS PLACE Cisco, Tx.



Dear Santa

i

Dear Santa,
My name ia Mikel Thomp

son. I am 6 years old and I’m 
m the first grade. I have 
been good this year. Please 
;;ring me a Up Around, 
Change Around R o lle r 
Coaster, Snoopy Snow-Cone 
Machine and BB gun.

Love,
Mikel Thompson 

Dear Santa,
My name is Brady Dennis, 
am 6 years old and I’m in 

die first grade. I have been 
good this year. Please bring 
me an electric train and an 
electric car. Please brmg 
m> little sister Crystal a 
•loll Please bring my sister 
Julie something nice, too.

Love,
Brady Dennis 

Dear Santa,
My name is Doug Knight. I 

am 6 years old and I'm in the 
first grade. I have been good 
dus year. Please bring me a 
bike, Dukes of Hazzard with 
Boss Hog and a bull dozer.

Love,
Doug Knight 

Dear Santa,
My name is Risa Ingram. I 

,<m 6 years old and I’m in the 
first grade. I have been good 
itus year Please bring me 
•>me dolls and some doll 
•ithes, dress up shoes and 

.^inie head bands and dress- 
.p boots. Please bring my 
; o ther Tim a car and please 
jf.ng Isaac a teddy bear and 
Hannah a HoUie Hobble doll.

Love,
Risa Ingram 

ar Santa,
My nam e is C hristy  

Gallegos. I am 7 years old 
and I’m in the first grade. I 

• ve been good this year 
ase bring me a Barbie 

■ 'Use and a Sew Perfect 
Please bring my sister, 
Kimberly a doll.

Love,
Christy Gallegos

f a a r  Santa,
.My nam e is Kanitha 

.ogers. I am 7 years old and 
:ii in the first grade this 
ar. I have been good this 

year Please brmg me a 
Itash doll, Snoopy SnoCone 
‘Machine, Speak and Spell 

il a bike Please bring my 
other, Chad a football.

Ixjve,
Kanitha Rogers

Dear Santa,
My name is Zuleika Hur

tado. I am 6 years old and 
I’m in the first grade. I have 
been good this year. Please 
bring me a bike and a Pretty 
Cut-n-Grow. Please bring 
my little brother Christopher 
a teddy bear and my brother 
Marco an upside down, 
change around  ro lle r 
coaster.

Love,
Zuleika Hurtado 

Dear Santa,
My name is Kimberly 

Fields. I am 6 years old and 
I’m in the first grade this 
year. Please bring me a Bar
bie doll and a Snoopy Sno 
Cone Machine.

Love,
Kimberly Fields 

Dear Santa,
My name is Lea Ann 

Webb. I am 7 years old and 
I’m in the first grade. 1 have 
been good this year. Please 
brmg me a Barbie doll and a 
Pretty Cut’N’Grow and a 
baby doll.

Love,
l.ea Ann Webb 

Dear ^ n ta .
My name is Timmy Skiles. 

I am 6 years old and I’m in 
the first grade. I have been 
good this year Please brmg 
me a BB gun, bike and a foot
ball suit.

Love,
Tunmy Skiles 

Dear Santa,
My name is Chris Hollis. I 

am 6 years old and I’m in the 
first grade. I have been good 
this year. Please bring me a 
bike and a Pepsi Machine, 
guitar, football, racing track 
and a pellet gun.

I.ove.
Chris Hollis 

bear Santa.
My name is Shannon 

McKee. I am 6 years old and 
I'm in the first grade. I have 
been good this year Please 
brmg me a soccer ball and a 
football suit and a football 
alarm clock.

Love,
Shannon McKee

Dear Santa,
My name is Michael 

Drummond. I am 6 years old 
and I'm in the first grade. I 
have been good this year. 
Please bring me a basket

ball. Please bring my little 
brother Johnnie a toy.

Love,
Michael Drummond 

Dear Santa,
My name is Bo Armstrong. 

I am 6 years old and I'm  in 
the first grade. I have been 
good this year. Please brmg 
me a Smirth, a record, big 
Superman and Little Robin.

Love,
Bo Armstrong 

Dear Santa,
My name is Randy Boles. 1 

am 7 years old and I’m in the 
first grade. I have been good 
this year. Please brmg me 
some Walkie Talkies.

liO ve ,
Randy Boles 

Dear Santa,
My nam e is Je ffre y  

Heyser. 1 am 6 years old and 
I'm in the first grade. I have 
been good this year. Please 
bring me some Walkie 
Talkies, Snoopy Sno-Cone 
Machine and a puppy.

Please bring my little 
suiter Stephanie a doll house. 
Please bring my brother 
Justin a drum.

Ixive,
Jeffrey Heyser 

Dear Santa,
My name is Dennis Hutt. I 

am 6 years old and I’m in the 
first grade. I have been good 
this year. Please brmg me a 
football and some Walkie 
Talkies and a basketball.

l.ove,
Dennis Hutt 

Dear Santa,
.My name is Meredith 

Davies. I am 6 years old and 
I’m in the first grade. I have 
been good this year. Please 
brmg me a Barbie doll and a 
doll house and a real live kit
ten.

Love,
Meredith Davies 

Dear Santa,
My nam e is S h aran  

McGuire. I am 7 years old 
and I’m in the first grade. I 
have been good this year. 
Please bring me a bike, Mon- 
chhichi girl doll and a ^ rb ie  
doll. Barbie dog and a Bar
bie horse.

Love,
Sharan McGuire 

Dear Santa,
My nam e is B radley 

Ballenger. I am 6 years old 
and I’m in the first grade. I 
have been good this year. 
Please bring me a 4 wheel 
drive, a paint set, a teddy

M a y  t h i s  Y u l e t i d e  s e a s o n  

^ b e  y o u r  h o l i e s t  a n d  

h a p p i e s t  e v e r . . .

K I M B R O U G H  
FUNERAL HOME

bear and a dirt bike.
Ixive,

Bradley Ballenger 

Dear Santa,
My name is R ichard 

Wehner. I am 7 years old and 
I’m in the first grade. I have 
been good this year. Please 
brmg me a car and a play 
motor bike.

lA iv e ,
Richard Wehner 

Dear Santa,
1 want a Mr. Microfone 

and I want a tippy toes and I 
want a 1 forget what it was 
culd bet I what same cas and 
I have ben good and I have 
ben bad I hope the you will 
forgef me and forgef me 
some I befeve in you some 
people don’t. I love you San
ta. I hope you love me. and I 
wanta ken thet is all.
The End

Love
Cheryl Harrison 

Dear Santa,
I won’t a stove and a kit

chen with some pans and 
stuf 1 wan't a dord ball and 
some candy I won’t to dib a 
snow man Oh I can’t what 
tell Christmas

Your friend
Ixive

Sandra Price 

Dear Santa,
I want a baby kitten and a 

pupy and a bell and a tv set 
and a steryo and a blue swet- 
ter and globe and a braclot 
and ring and nekless and a 
new bedroom sout and some 
buatyfull per of shoes and 
candy.

Love
Tonya Humphries 

Dear Santa
I want a watch very much. 

And tells like this everything 
like that. Wen I was six I 
wanted a watch. And Santa 
thats what I want.

Your freind
Robbin Mayle

Dear Santa,
If vou think I have been 

good enough. I would like a 
new watch for Christmas 
this year. And if not a watch 
a alarm clock. And I love you 
Santa Claus.

I.x)ve
Heather Parker 

Dear Santa,
All I want foor Christmas 

is a pallit gun and a train 
track and a three hot wheels 
and three key cars and pants 
and a short to and bike tuds 
to and corlors and a box San
ta I have ben bad boy I 
shouo’ed get all of this the 
end.

Love
Nabor Guajardo

M ay the true 
spirit o f  

C hristm as  
bring joy 

to  everyone.

n A L T O y
E L E C T R I C
C(K. lyc.

/(•»/ i i i f i r r m t n ,  ( t u n e r

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

new brother is that o.k. if it is 
not than give me a cowboy 
belat and if I can’t get it than 
get me a bycycle with no 
trainen wheels if I can’t get 
it than get me some cowboy 
boats and a cowboy shirt and 
a cowboy vest and a cowboy 
gun and gun hourster and a 
RC desial rige and a raceing 
track and a watch and a 1,000 
dollars and a girl friend plus 
a boys ring plus lots of candy 
in my stocking and on my 
presents and a speak and 
spell thing and a calculator 
and a real shot gun and a 
candy star on my bigest pre
sen t plus som e candy 
Christmas balls on my lit- 
tlest present o.k.

Your Pal 
Roy Worley

Dear Santa
What I w ant for 

CHRISTMAS I want telk 
about that right now I want 
to tell you how I thank I have 
been I thank I have been 
pretty good but I only want 
four presents I want a bike, 
operasaun and fun around 
faces and a hug from you 
Santa Claus

l.ove
Melissa Grumbles 

Dear Santa,
I love you very much. Now 

l.ets get to the letter. I 
whould like a watch and a 
dog for Christmas. And a 
play toy of Rudolph the Red 
nose Reindeer. I whould like 
a play doll of one of your Elfs 
I don’t care wich one it is.

And a Strawberry Lip Gloss 
Necklis. And some Snowman 
Earrings I saw you Wednes
day night on the sky when 
you left the Frist Christan 
Church.

Love,
Kelly Tollett 

Dear Santa,
I have been good this week 

and tammy has been good to 
and we both whont a nibik’s 
cube and tammy whonts a 
doll a pras and a calulater 
and a nekles and some 
pufum and that is all I thenk 
tanuny wonts I don’t no but I 
wont a calulater and a nekles 
and a doll a pras and a set of 
cars.

Love,
Betsy Laird 

Dear Santa,
I want A Big Track and a 

shot gun, race track, bicycel, 
football, horse and a watch. 
Galaxy 2, $1,000, sled, and I 
want it to snow and thats all.

Your Pale,
Shaun Mendez

Dear Santa,
I only want a BB and pelet 

pistol, chaps and some new 
tricks to play on people. I 
think I have been good 
enogh. Oh, and I also want a 
rogh puppy m ore than 
anything else, get Kyle the 
best B band pelet gun you 
can make. Make my mom 
and my dad a real wood 
block with her name carved 
in it for her desk and get dad 
a 4x4 pick up.

From
Herman Dempsey

An Old-Fashioned 
Greeting to Wish 
You A Happy 
Holiday.

AiMÍUCé, Ca.
éot Piamm »f7-**2-a5S$

Cut», 764<J7

C O L O N Y  
REST A URANT

Hill & Lurille Henler

WE WILL BE OPEN 
ON CHRISTMAS DA Y

Dear Santa,
I have been good and bad. 

I want a typewriter and a 
bike, a Rubiks Cube, and 
that is all that want for 
Christmas. I want to know 
how cold it is down there in 
th North Pole. Well thats all 
i’ve got to go now by.

Love
Joann Escovedo 

Dear Santa
I want my first barbie and 

some barbie clothes I have 
been a good girl.

Love
Shelly Agnew 

Dear Santa,
It is hot down here. I have 

been a very good girl. We 
made some stockings And if 
we get our names on the 
board we will not get a candy 
cane in our stocking. Here is 
a list of what I want for 
Christmas. I want: Rubiks 
Cube, Barbie, Barbie Cloths, 
Pants, Shirt, Shoes, Stuffed 
Anmial. Santa I have to go.

Love,
Christy McBride

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 5 years 

old. I have tried very hard to 
be good. Please bring me a 
baby doll and some doll 
clothes. Don’t forget to bring 
my two sisters and brother 
something also.

Love,
Tammie Clement 

Dear Santa,’
I am a good little boy 3 

years old. Please bring me a 
truck with motorcycle in the 
back. Don’t forget Baby 
Randy and all the other little 
boys and girls everywhere.

Love,
Justin Clement

To all we extend 
our best wishes.

CISCO
RADIATOR

SERVICE
Jim & Rirharti Huller

Joy to the 
world. Special 

greetings to 
patrons 

and friends.

HARCRA VE 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY

I /  06 A ve. />
( 'i » r o

a

Y U L E T ID E
C H EER

W c  pause to tell 
our customers how 
much we enjoyed 
serving them all. 
l  omplimenm O f

CHANEY & 
SON GAS CO.

We extend to you 
our heartiest wish 
for o Merry Yule.

From
Employees Of
ALLsilPS
a IS C O



Wendel Wilcoxen In Hendricks
Wendel Wilcoxen, 15, who 

was injured in an automobile 
accident December 7 in 
Cisco, is in Room 4706, Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Wilcoxen 
of 612 West 4th Street.

He suffered a head injury 
and numerous cuts and 
bruises in the one-vehicle ac

cident on the old Highway 80 
near Oak wood Cemetery.

He is a sophomore at Cisco 
High School. Friends are en
couraged to visit him there 
but no flowers because of his 
allergy.

Announces Engagement
Mr. and Mrs I.arry Peder

son, Odessa, proudly an
nounce the engagement and 
forth coming marriage of 
their daughter, Cindy to Bill 
Farnsworth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Major Farnsworth, 
Cisco.

Cind> IS a graduate of 
Odessa High School and was

Puppeteers of East Cisco Baptist Church
pprcrMT

MARirtlABA 
bITTLE bAMB

\  ( H U I S I  \ |  \ S  M l  S l (  \ 1  1 O K  \1  I V M S

fo rm erly  em ployed as 
breakfast supervisor at Taco 
Villa.

Bill is a graduate of Cisco 
High School, Cisco Junior 
College and also attended 
Texas Tech. He is presently 
serving as a corporal of 17 
Cavalry, US. Army, Fort 
Bragg, N.C.

The couple will be married 
the evening of January 16, 
1982, at 7:30 p.m. in The 
R eorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of l.atter Day 
Saints. All friends and 
relatives are cordially in
vited to attend.

The Q ico  Press

Margie Elizabeth Stovall 
And Rickey Wayne Ricker 
United In Marriage Dec. 12

Margie Elizabeth Stovall 
of Moran and Rickey Wayne 
Ricker were united in m ar
riage Saturday evening, 
Dec. 12, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Cisco. Rev. John Hood, 
pastor, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stovall 
Jr. of Moran and Mr. and

Sunday,
December 20, 1981

:
:
!
!
!
■0I

Sunday, December 20 at 6:30
»«»I

In the spirit of Christmas 
may hope, joy and peace 
come again to all nations 
and to all mankind.

^Areaheatmgsaves energy
And helps reduce your monthly 
heating costs.
Your heating requirements will be reduced by 
heating only those rooms that are used 
regularly even if you already have central 
heating Dearborn 
heaters are safe They 
provide warm, even 
temperatures And 
using them is less 
expensive than 
heating an entire 
home
The energy shortage 
is today. Buy your 
Dearborn area heater 
while all sizes are still 
available

Dearborn
STOVE COM PANY-DALLAS TEXAS 
A Division ol AOOison Products Company

A i A A l u t ' l  Q a ,
601 <4< PUm  tn-642-2533

Ciioo, *7ÍMPoa 76437

Mrs. Bill Rucker of Cross 
Plains.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and 
mother.

.Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Clarence Stovall of Cisco, 
sister-in-law of the bride. 
Upton Hooten of Fort Worth 
was best man. Betty Lewis 
of Cross Plains played the 
traditional wedding music.

Cheryl Rucker, sister of 
the groom , re g is te re d  
guests. Randy R ucker, 
b ro th er of the groom , 
ushered.

The bride’s dress was a 
long old fashioned gown of 
blue with white lace.

A reception followed in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church with Sheree Boyd 
and Dora Cook serving 
punch and cake. The wed
ding cake was three layered 
with doves and wedding bells 
atop, trimmed with blue 
roses.

The couple will live in 
Cross Plains.

MR. AND MRS. C.H. PRESTRIDGE

Mr. & M rs. C .R. Prestridge 
Be Honored On Anniversary

The Editor,
The members and pastor 

of R edeem er L u theran  
Church in Cisco humble 
thank your publication for 
the many news items which 
your carried for us during 
1981, especially for the 
tremendous coverage on the 
building and dedication of 
our new house of worship. 
We express our appreciation 
also  to the business 
establishments which spon
sor the Church Notes page in 
the Cisco Press. We wish you 
a blessed Christmas and a 
prosperous New Year in 
your ministry of journalism 
to our community.

With kindest regards in 
our Savior.

Dell J. Crockett, 
pastor

Mr. and M rs. C.H. 
Prestridge of Rising Star 
will be honored on their 50th 
w edding a n n iv e rsa ry  
December 27 from 2:00 to 
4:00 p.m. at the Union Center 
Club House, five miles north 
of Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Prestridge 
were married December 28. 
1931, at Talpa. They have 
made their home near Ris
ing Star for several years.

All friends and relatives 
are mvited.

The Ollie Hughes To Be Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hughes 

will be honored on their 50th 
wedding anniversary from

Gsco Firm 
Is Exponding

Mr. and Mrs. T.Q. Ander
son are happy with their pur
chase of a larger bulling 
located at 105 West 9th 
Street. Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son are the owners of Walton 
E le c tr ic ,  a long tim e 
automotive parts in Cisco 
and plans to move in the 
near future.

The Garl D. Gorr Real 
Estate Brokerage handled 
the transaction.

MERRY
■  ■ 0 1 1 1 0 1 ^ 1 ^ 0  In t h e  sp ir it  o f  th e  s e a s o n ,  jo y  b e  y o u r s  UnniU I IfflllU in fu lle s t  m e a s u r e

EMPLOYEES OF 
CISCO PRESS

CISCO
JUNIOR

COLLEGE

2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 20, at the fellowship hali 
of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church. All friends are in
vited to attend and the cou
ple has requested no gifts.

The reception will be 
hosted by their children.

Big Country Real 
Estate Welcomes 
New Home Owner

Ricky and Wanelda Mor
ton have recently purchased 
a brick home located on Old 
Canyon Road from  the 
F rank Wilcoxens. Ricky 
works for Ridgeway Oil Ex
ploration and Development. 
Wanelda is employed at 
Sears here in Cisco.

Charles and Karen l,ee 
have purchased the Whitley 
home west of town. Karen is 
em ployed  by Kam on 
Petroleum Exploration and 
Charles works for Pengo 
Completions Inc. Arlie and 
Debbie Whitley will build 
their new home in the .same 
area.

¡.eslie Oil & Gas, a com
pany out of Ohio with offices 
in Eastland, purchased Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Wilsons cabin 
on the southside of I,ake 
Cisco.

Tommy Davis now lives in 
his beautiful colonial home 
formerly owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Kleiner.

We congratulate the new 
home owners and have ap
preciated working with them 
on the sales transactions. 
Big Country Real Estate, 509 
East 8th, Cisco, Texas, 76437, 
442-1693.

News From 
The Center

By M o «  G r« « n

The Cisco Nursing Center 
staff party was held Monday 
night, Dec. 8, in the dining 
room of the Center. The staH 
was treated to ham, and all 
the trimmings. Many of the 
staff members were present 
at the party. After the party 
we went to the activity room 
to sing Christmas carols and 
exchange gifts.

On Friday, Dec. 12, the 
F irst Pentecostal Church 
visited the Center, and 
presented a musical under 
the d irec tion  of Diane 
W heeler. The re sid en ts  
thoroughly enjoyed seeing 
the children perform.

On Monday, Dec. 14, the 
HECE class of Cisco High 
School brought gifts to the 
Center for each resident.

Mrs. Sarah Hinchey and 
Mrs. Elsie Swartz did the 
mending for the residents. 
We appreciate all the nice 
things you do for our 
residents. Life is helping 
those who need our help.

On Monday, Dec. 21, at 
2:30 p.m. the residents 
Christmas party will be held 
in the dining room. After
wards we will go to the ac- 
t iv iij  room to sing  
Christmas carols. I’ll let you 
in on a secret, if you promise 
not to tell. Santa is planning 
a surprise visit. Santa stated 
that it wouldn’t be Christmas 
if he wasn’t there to pass out 
gifts. Family members are 
invited. Please come. The 
party wouldn’t be complete 
without you.
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Dear Santa

i

Dear SanU,
Please bring nie a gun. 

Love, ‘
Jason T.

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a racing 
car.

Craig

have been good boy. Please 
bring me a

Tracy

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a ball.

Love,
Melissa

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring a racing car.

B.J.

Dear SanU
I am in the first grade I 

have deen a good boy. Please 
bring me a bike 

Love,
Simon

Dear SanU
I am in the first grade I 

have been a good boy Please 
bring me a race cars 

Love Shawn

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a doll.

Love,
Denise

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a race cars.

Love,
Jeremy

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a bike. 1 

have been good.
Kenneth

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade I’ve 

been a good boy. Please br- 
mg me a football, 

love,
Gable

Dear SanU,
Please bring me a football. 

I have been good.
Robbie

Dear SanU
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a doll.

love
HoUy

Dear SanU,
Please bring a doll. I have 

been good
Love,
Missy

Dear SanU,
I am m the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a bike.

Love Jason

Dear SanU.
Please bring a football. 

Love,
Mike

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bnng me a football.

Love,
Brent

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade I 

have been a good boy Please 
bnng me a football.

Love
Jamie

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a doll.

Love.
Tesha

Dear ^ n U ,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a football.

Douglas

Dear SanU.
I am in the first grade I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring a race cars.

Love,
Tonuny

Dear SanU.
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a football.

Love,
Tony

Dear SanU
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a doll.

Tracy

Dear SanU,
I am is the firt grade I

Dear SanU,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a go cart.

Keith

D e a r^ n U ,
I would like a Lite Brite 

and a Crawl Through play 
tunnel and a Benji sleeping 
bag and a doll with a cradle 
and stroller. Also a cosmetic 
set.

love.
Amy Whitley

Dear SanU,
I would like to have a 

cosmetic set and a neat nails 
set and a glamour case hair 
stying center and a sewing 
nuichine. Also a doll house, 

love,
Vickie Garza 

Dear SanU.
1 would like to have a pool 

Uble and a racing jeep. I 
also would like a remote con- 
troll pickup and a super 
dooper slot set and Lone 
Ranger and Tonto. 

love,
Mike Speegle

Dear SanU,
I would like some Snoopy 

pajamas and jersey. Also a 
Mickey Mouse watch. Also a 
helmet clock. I would also 
like a drum set.

love,
Keith Moore 

Dear SanU,
I would like a pair of 

Snoopy pajamas. Also a 
Skedoodle and a drum set 
and a guiUr and a Dukes of 
Hazard car.

love,
David Sellers 

Dear SanU,
I have a new baby brother 

named Christopher. I would 
have to have a Moto-Drive 
Car action game and Jungle 
express and a space galaxy 
and a Marauder Cycle and a 
.Mr. Pibbs jumper, 

love,
James Hamilton 

Dear SanU,
I would like a Play Spell 

and the Keys of Learning 
and Medical Center Kit. and 
a 3 little pigs watch and a 
sew easy sewmg machine. 
You will find me at my 
Grandmother's house, 

love,
Jody West 

Dear SanU,
I would like a Teeter Toter 

watch. Also a Tuff Stuff 
Pound a truck. Also a Space 
Galaxy, and an electric train 
set. And a trucking set. I now 
live in Cisco - not Waco, 

love,
Steve Tynes 

Dear SanU.
I would like some black
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and gold pom poms. Also 
Tricksy the Playful Puppy, 
and a Blue berry doll and an 
easy sewing maching and a 
doctor kit.

love,
Tracy Webb 

Dear SanU,
My name is Becky and I 

am 5 years old. I have tried 
to be good this year. For 
Christm as I would like 
Strawberry Shortcake doll 
and stroller, l.emon Mer
ingue doll. Raspberry Tart 
doll, Lite Brite, My Putty 
Pony, C rayo la C addy, 
S traw b e rry  S h o rtcak e  
bedspread and sheets, and a 
Ulking phone. Please don't 
forget all the other girls and 
boys. Merry Christmas to 
you and Mrs. Claus.

Love,
Becky Elliott

Dearest SanU,
1 would like a hard jeep for 

Christmas. Racheal would 
like a baby doll. Please give 
all the boys and girls a pre
sent.

Merry Christmas,
Kirby Bush, age 4 

Racheal Bush, age 1

Dear SanU Claus,
I have been a good boy. I 

would like for Christmas a 
backhoe. Mickey Mouse 
Ulking pohone and a etch a 
sketch t ^ r d .

Tommy Hollander

dear SanU
I want a Go Cart Kiss 

Love Keith

Dear SanU
I am 6 year old. I am a 

good boy. Please send me a 
AtAt SUrwar I love you 

Andrew
13064 Royal Ln Apt. 8 

Dear SanU
I am 4 years old. My 

brother is writing this letter 
for me. I am a good boy. 
Please send me a slave I 
SUr War. I love you.

Gabe
13064 Royal Ln Apt. 8 

Dear SanU
I want a baby doll and a 

puppy for Christmas and a 
stocking.

Thank you 
Robin Stedham

Dear SanU
I want a baby doll and 

some new clothes.
P.S. Put something in my 

stocking. Please SanU.
Your friend,

Tania Stedhain

Dear SanU Claus,
I would like to have a 

Dukes of Hazzard car. 
Hungry hippo game, a Big 
Wheel and a big dump truck. 
And would you please leave 
something for my little 
brother Joey. 1 told my Dad
dy that I promise to be good, 
but please hurry.

Thank you 
Scotty Haas

Dear SanU,
My name is Randy Boles. I 

am 7 years old. I am in the 
first grade. I have been very 
good this year. I would like

for you to bring me a SUr 
Rider, Burnin key car. Team 
America Super Stunt Bike, 
Big Track and a Big Blue 
Max.

I love you,
Randy Boles

P.S. I will leave you some 
cookies on the Uble

Dear SanU Clause
I wish you would bring me 

a set of weights and the 
game operation.

lx)ve
John Henry Davis 

Dear SanU,
My name is Larry Wende. 

I am 5 years old.... 1 am typ
ing this because I’m not in 
school yet. I am beingg good 
so pleasf brinng me a desk to 
write on, a horse, and a 
motorr biike. Alsowould you 
bring my little brother Lyle, 
who is just 2, a new toy too.

Hope you are feeeling oK 
in that cold snow.

Love Larry
Lyle thinks he can type 

too..
/ / j u y 6 ...................................
9 g g -
ggh,/kjm m kjuylk.-4--------
-lllxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx-

Dear SanU
I would like a new bick and 

new raller-scates.
Bet mastly a Barbie horse 

and a new bairbiedall and 
new close far them and new 
close and a new dall. thats 
cuit and a bairbiehorse and 
new boots and new Jeilery 
like a ring nae braclets and 
my sery own bath scralrer 
and nea skhael sazlies I need 
near socks, and nae shoes 
and a nae bed nae clothes 
new presents, and a rebrict 
cele.

from Jennifer 

Dear SanU,
My nam e is P a tric ia  

Porteous. I am 6 years old 
and I’m in the first grade. I 
have been good this year. 
Please bring me a I.aughing 
Doll and a Crying Doll. 
Please bring my big brother, 
Ray something, too. Also 
would you please bring my

little brother something, too. 
Love,

Patricia Porteous

Dear SanU,
My name is Leigh Ann 

Brown. I am 7 years old and 
I’m in the first grade. I have 
been good this year. Please 
bring me a bike. Snoopy 
Snow-Cone Machine and a 
Baby Wet-n-Care. Please br
ing Sara a Baby Wet-n-Care 
and please bring Christy a 
Speak-n-Spell.

Love,
Leigh Ann Brown 

Dear SanU,
My name is Jon Petree. I 

am 6 years old and I’m in the 
first grade. I have been good 
this year. Please bring me a 
football suit and some 
Walkie Talkies.

Love,
Jon Petree
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Carl Timmons 
In War & Peace

By Viola Payne
“ When enlisted, he was 23 

years of ane, and by occupa
tion a musician He had 
brown eyes, dark brown 
hair, ruddy complexion, and 
was 5 ft. 11 in. in height.” 

This was an official Army 
description of Carl A. Tim
mons at the time of World 
War I. Actually the per
sonable young trombone 
player had a lot more 
background than such brief 
words indicated, and a lot 
more future. But at the time 
he enlisted in the .Montana 
National Guard - and was

onoii'S
STUDIO!
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Is Our Business
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mustered into the 163rd Mon
tana Infantry Regiment - he 
could hardly foresee what 
lay ahead.

As it happened, he would 
play F irst Trombone in 
General Pershing’s Army 
Band, see a number of ex
citing places and National 
leaders of his day, survive 
the war, come home to 
America, and enter a dif
ferent type of profession. 
And he would spend most of 
his time in Ka.stland County, 
about 70 miles south of the 
Young County ranch where 
he was born.

In Eastland the people 
would refer to him as - "The 
electrical genius - the man 
who can design anything or 
fix anything!"

The A B. Median ranch 
house - where Carl was born 
on July 28,1893 • is still stan
ding west of Graham, on the 
Salt Fork of the Brazos. This 
two-story home of Carl’s 
grandmother, has a historic 
marker on it now. The red 
bnck walls were just as stur
dy as when the place was 
constructed in 18/5.

Carl’s parents were Nancy 
Willis, daughter of Elizabeth 
Willis Median, and Joseph

Sunday, December 20, 1981

Worth Timmons, son of a 
pioneer ranching family in 
the area.

Although Worth Timmons 
had a ranch nearby, the Tim
mons made their home for a 
number of years with Nan
cy’s Mother and Stepfather, 
A.B. Median. All twelve of 
the Timmons children were 
born in this family home. 
One died in inifancy, and one 
when a young adult.

About 1906 Worth Tim
mons bought a 2,000 acre 
ranch near Havre, Montana, 
near the Canadian border. 
The family moved in several 
stages, with older sons going 
first. In 1910 the parents and 
the youngest of the 10 
children went on to Montana, 
taking Arabian horses in 
boxcars.

The Timmons children 
were musically talented, and 
found excellent instruction 
at the Havre High School. 
Carl played trombone in the 
High School Band, and 
became interested in playing 
for orchestras and jazz 
bands. After his graduation 
from High School he attend
ed Montana State Universi
ty, at Bozeman, for one year.

Shortly before the U.S. 
entered World War I Carl 
enlisted in the Montana Na
tional Guard. On April 6,1917 
war was declared, “to make 
the w orld sa fe  for 
DeiiKXTacy” .

Carl was mustered into the 
163rd Infantry Regt. - all 
Montana men - 2nd Bat
talion. He was first stationed 
at Ft. Wm. Henry Harrison, 
near H elena, M ontana. 
There he played trombone in 
the 163rd Infantry Band, and 
was given the rank of Musi
cian First Class. Some of the 
other men in this Band were 
from the old High School at 
Havre.

While being moved to 
Charlotte, North Carolina, 
the Band stopped to play in a 
parade in Atlanta, Ga. The 
ability of the players is 
shown by a copy of a concert 
given after the group reach
ed C’harlotte. On Nov. 9,1917 
their selections included:

L am p e’s ’’Vision of 
Salome”

Luder’s "Calvary Charge”
Paderewski’s “ Minuet”
Tobani’s “Hungarian Fan

tasia”
Selections from Grieg's 

“ Peer Gynt Suite” .
Mr. Tunmons says that 

General John J  Pershing, 
Commander in Chief of the 
American Army, picked his 
official Army Band by 
rev iew ing  B ands from 
various State Regiments.

“ It really made us feel 
great when he chose our 
group! But we had an ex
cellent .Maestro, Frederick 
Draper.”

A photograph of P er
shing’s Official Band shows 
32 members, with Tunmons 
at the top right. Draper, a 
well-known Band leader of 
that era, is at the lower 
right.

Around Dec. 1st, 1917, the 
Regiment left Hoboken, 
N.J., on the Troop Transport 
ship Leviathan. This ship 
was formerly a German 
v esse l nam ed “ The 
Fatherland” , but had been 
impounded by the U.S., 
renamed, and turned into a 
Troop Ship. New Jersey 
gamblers were betting even 
odds that the ship would 
never make it across the 
Atlantic, because it had 
previously belonged to Ger
many But the big transport 
went the North Atlantic 
Route and landed in IJver- 
pool, England.

At this time the Allies were 
needing men badly. The 
A .E.F. was being sent 
overseas partly trained and 
partly equipped, to finish 
training in Europe. From the 
first. General Pershing had 
insisted  on a sep era te  
American Army.

After training for a few 
weeks in England, the 163rd 
R eg im ent c ro ssed  the 
English Channel to La 
Harve, F'rance.

It was midnight in cold 
winter darkness. At La 
Har\ e the men were put in 
box cars on a troop train. 
These were cattle cars, each 
of which held “40 men or 8
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horses". There was no heat 
and no food. It was so cold 
that the wooden bolts heads 
were covet ed with frost.

One night, in a railroad 
yard, the men stole a 30 
gallon keg of wine. They 
were caught, and each fined 
one month’s pay • $30.00.

The train, however, soon 
reached a warmer place • 
the Italian-French-Sw iss 
Border No one objected to 
training there the rest of the 
winter!

In March, 1918 the Troop 
left southern France in more 
box c a rs . ’’Side Door 
Pullmans" they were called. 
The men were routed to St. 
Aignan, about 70 kilo, south 
of Paris. This was a replace
ment center, where troops 
were equipped.

The musicians soon learn
ed that their duties in France 
would consist of more than 
playing for General Per
shing’s Official functions! 
An all-consuming battlefield 
job was found for them - as a 
Casulty Rescue Team for the 
wounded, and attending the 
burial details for the dead. 
So Carl and the Band went to 
the battlefield at all hours in 
all kinds of weather. They 
became involved with the 
sufferings and sacrifices of 
the troops.

Among the A m erican 
losses in France was an Ar
my Band which was bombed 
during a concert. All its 
members were killed.

From St. Aignan the 163rd 
was transferred  to Mt. 
Richard, between Orleans 
and Paris. Carl was too ill 
with the flu to be move, so 
stayed to be picked up by 
medics. After two days no 
one had come, and he was 
very ill. An old French 
woman told a man who lived 
in a castle nearby, so he took 
Carl to a hospital. Carl later 
rejoined his Regiment. *

In their 1918 push, the Ger
mans reached the Marne 
River (May 31st) northeast 
of Pans. On July 2nd the 
Battle of Chateau Thierry 
cleared most Germans from 
the area. The place was 
recaptured by Americans on 
July 31st, and the drive for 
Paris was stopped.

la  Paris Carl was billeted 
at Hotel Du Pavilon. The 
Band entertained at night in 
the hospitals and con- 
velescence centers. The 
Allied Strategic Command 
met in the Hall of Mirros, 
I^ouis XIV’s palace at Ver
sailles. The Band played din
ner concerts twice each

week. Carl saw General F*er- 
shing and spoke with him 
frequently.

Armistice Day, Nov. 18, 
1918, was a time of rejoicing. 
But Carl and the Band re
mained in France, playing 
for concerts. During this 
time Carl attended an 
organizational meeting to 
form the American Legion- 
probably the first one ever 
held. The group met in a 
large theatre in Paris, in 
early December 1918. Carl 
joined at that time and has 
remained a member for 63 
years.

In Feb. 1919 Carl boarded 
the Leviathan again, and 
headed for New York City. 
About Feb. 20th came one of 
the most stirring events of 
his life, in which the City had 
a t ic k e r  tape V ictory  
celebration. And General 
Pershing’s special Band 
marched right at the head of 
the parade.

After this unforgettable 
experience Carl Timmons 
boarded a train for Ft. 
Logan, Colorado, for his 
discharge from the army. 
With the discharge he was 
given $30 00 and train ticket 
home to Haver, Montana. 
But Carl had felt for some 
time that he didn’t want to 
ranch in Montana all his life. 
So he visited with his parents 
and left.

For a short time he worked 
as a machinist in Duluth, 
Minn., where one of his 
brothers lived. But the 
weather was 30 to 40 degrees 
below zero, and he began to 
think of the warm, happy 
days of his boyhood down in 
Texas. So he hurried out of 
Minnesota to Dallas, where 
he spent the winter of 
1919-20. There he attended 
Business School and played 
First Trombone in the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra.

In the spring of 1920 Carl 
went to visit his Grand
mother at the Median ranch, 
and was asked to play a 
trom bone solo a t  the 
G rah am  High School 
graduation. That night he 
met the class valedictorian, 
tall, slender, raven-haired 
Mary Texas Seddon, and felt 
a strong attraction.

Carl lost no time in moving 
from Dallas to Graham, and 
spent all the time he could 
with this young lady. Before 
long they began to plan a 
future together.

First, Carl went out to New 
Mexico and homesteaded a 
claim near Ft. Sumner, 
thinking the land might be

worth something to them. 
While he proved (Hit his 
claim Mary attended the 
University ot Texas.

Mary and Carl were mar
ried in October, 1922, and 
decided to live in Young 
County. Carl worked in the 
oil fields there for the next 
seven years. Their daughter, 
Nancy, and son, William 
Thorpe, were bom while the 
family lived in this area.

In 1929 Carl began working 
for Texas Electric Service 
Co., and the family moved to 
Eastland. First they lived in 
an apartment over Crowell 
lAimber Yard, then in a 
duplex, then moved into a 
house on the comer of Dixie 
and Patterson Sts. This 
house is still standing.

Before long Carl took a job 
with Magnolia Oil Co., which 
had a headquarters in Olden. 
The first of the Tim
mons family in Olden was 
the place where Katie (Mrs. 
Otis) Knox now lives. She 
played the piano in some of 
the musicial groups in which 
Carl was involved.

At that time Olden had a 
Band Hall, and a Band which 
practiced regularly. Carl 
played with the Magnolia 
Band - taking part in 
parades. Veteran’s Day 
Celebrations, and many 
other events.

Mary Timmons taught 
school in Olden • the first 
grade. Her salary was $90.00 
per month - a big sum in 
those days! During the 
depression the Eastland 
bank failed, so she cashed 
her checks at the Ranger 
Bank.

In the winter of 1931-32 the 
Timmons house burned, and 
they lost everything. This in
cluded Mary’s piano, and the 
trombone Carl had carried 
with him in France. This was 
a discouraging experience 
for the musician, and he 
never played a horn quite as 
much again.

But this time Carl had 
some other interests in mind 
• he wanted to start an elec- 
tne business of his own. So 
he began acquiring equip
ment, and stored it in his 
garage. But in 1933 the fanoi- 
ly made a trip to Montana to 
see Carl’s father, who was 
very ill. While away on this 
trip, all the equipment in the 
garage was stolen!

Carl had to start all over 
again, but he fianlly opened 
his electric business in 
Elastland. His first place was 
on the comer of Mulberry
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and Commerce, and he hid 
business location in a 
number of p la ces in 
Elastland over the yenra. 
And many of C arl’a 
customers would go to Ms 
shop and ask him to deaign 
products to their speciflea* 
tioni.

In Elastland the Timmons 
family were members of the 
First Baptist Church. Carl 
sang tenor in the choir, and 
Mary taught a claas for a 
number of years.

The Timmons children, 
after graduating from the 
local school!, attended col
lege. Nancy went to Texas 
Women’s U. at Denton, 
where she studied Home 
Ektonomics. Later she srorfc- 
ed as a Hospital Dietician, 
and became a homemaker, 
writer and an active  
member of the Genealogical 
Society. Nancy and her luia- 
band, Neal Samuels, live in 
Ft. Worth, where he is the 
head of the Department 
which writes manuals for 
General Dynamics.

William 'Thorpe Timmons 
graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin with a 
Degree in Aeronautics. He is 
a Design Engineer for Bell 
Helicopter Co., and he and 
his wife, Patricia, live at 
Grand Prärie. At this time 
WM. Timmons and two other 
design engineers are 
building a bullet-proof 
helicopter for President 
Reagan.

The Timmons have seven 
grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. The 
oldest grandson. Dr. Bill 
Timmons, is a physician in 
Kermit

Among the achievements 
of Carl Timmons over the 
years was his installation of 
Delco Power Systems in 
West Texas. He installed the 
first electricity in the town of 
Monahans, as well as that of 
Allred. (Renamed Denver 
City). He also invented 
several pieces of equipment, 
including a blower which 
was used extensively on oil 
rigs. Another invention was 
emergency auto lights which 
could be used in case the ig
nition system failed.

With the outbreak of World 
War n , copper wire and 
other material needed for 
Carl’s business became im
possible to obtain. So he dos
ed the Elastland business and 
went into defense work. He 
worked in such places as 
Kansas City (he helped build 
the Sunflower Ordiance 
Plant), Baytown, I ôuisviUe 
Ky., Brownwood, and F t  
Worth. He was in Ft. Worth 
during the time the Con
solidated Vultee was being 
built.

In Kansas City Carl Tim
mons was awarded a Cer
tificate of Merit by the UJS. 
War Department for an ex
traordinary number of man 
hours spent working for 
defense.

Fortunately the War ended 
with another victory for the 
U.S. and its Allies. Timmons 
reopened his business in 
Eastland, and later had a 
business in Elreckenridge. 
Finally, in 1970, he retired, 
but still remained active. He 
bought a lot on Lake Leon, on 
which he built a concrete 
block house. Now, when 
possible, he works in the 
shop at his pleasant home on 
Sou^i Seaman Street. And he 
and his wife Mary are look
ing foward to celebrating 
their 60th Wedding Anniver
sary next year!

Sometimes Carl takes 
tim e to review  his 
memories, which include 
those vivid days when he 
was part of General Per
shing’s Band.

Those events came to 
mind recen tly , when 
Eastland American Legion 
Post K3 presented him a Na
tional Award called a Golden 
Ortificate, given to persoM 
with over SO jrears of con- 
tinious membership.

Besides Ms work with the 
I^egion, Carl is also a 
Charter Member of the 
Veteran’s of Foreign Wars in 
Eastland.

When asked why he 
doesn’t quit working, the ■  
yr. old Carl repUes that he 
doesn't ever want to quit • 
that a man doesn’t last long 
if he ever does that!

Thai he chuckles, and yoa 
realize that Ms dedication he 
once put into music is the 
same wpMt he pot into Uic 
rest of Ms life.
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Sariteo Hallum, Marty Williamson 

Plan Dec. 26th Wedding In Olden
Mr and Mrs Homer 

Hallum wish tuanriuunee the 
en n ay em en t and ap- 
proaehinu marriaite of their 
dauMhter Saritea l.ynn to 
Marty Williamson, son of 
Mr and Mrs C W fDubi

R a n g e r
( ie n e ra l • 
HoHpital

2 : 0 0 -  1 :0 O  X

l.ula Kamsey 
lJuyd l,;indtr<Mip 
flulon l'nderwoo«l 

Kllen Holsey 
Kuby Varner 
Dianna (iriffin 
Troyce BiKine 
John Hamilton 
Sybil Hamrick 
KobiTt Conner 
Melinda Lopez 
Mamie Spei'd

Williamson.
The couple arc plannmit a 

DetemfKT 26, wedding at 
5 no in ihe UIden Baptist 
Church

All friends and relatives 
are invilMl to attend.

#
Vivian Hickman 
(iolda Bfdd 
Mary Hoditk ir)s 
Daisy <iur()nn 
Flor*«»e Yancey 
Louise*
Di'anie* ftii Kenzie 
Bertha Tankersley 
Nellie fliuKlin

W ORD of GOD

The wicked flee 
when no man pur- 
sueth : but the
righteous are bold 
as a lion.

^overbs 28:1

1
i 
i

W illi II inutlier like voti. IViiw rniilil I
* •

••MT I'ororl \oiir l»irtli«lavit<S«»rTs I il’nl.

” H a |n » v
l,o\r. niiUiiM*

Bibles Make Perfect'Christm as 
Gifts

On Sole Now At The Eostfond Teleoram 
— AR Living BMes—

in many different, stylos 
^]®®off reg. price

24 Hour Film Processing

i
În>
I

I
'T

Kodocolor & EktrocKronne 
Processing by Keaton Kolor 

Kodak Film S Supplies

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 W. Main liwEostlond s

K M 'l l iF  Mock o f

U ¡nf»‘P SH ( )RS . 
H O O TS  ̂ H\(;s
Vt O F F

Gift Certifieates
T i o F F

Jacques levine
House Shoes
• .................

Isotoner Gloves with 
ips & scorves to match
M Y 5 R Q E S R B P P E

■Eastland
Memorial
Hospital

ViNÍlill^ Hour«»:
2 : 3 0 - 4 : 0 0  e'C
7:00-8:30

Clara Wooten 
Patricia Copeland 
Lonnie Pennington 
Hershel E Eichler. Jr. 
Josie R Santos 
Sam E. Warford 
Judy Presley 
Jerel Powell 
Mildred Rams 
Baby Girl Presley 
Dons Bass 
Bethel Teague 
Earlene Smith 
Addle Cooper 
Alice Burleson 
Ola Robinson 
Lena Weathersby 
Hazel Steddum 
Arthur luttlefield 
Asa Anderson 
Velma Gryder 
May Jordan 
Lois Roberson 
Nancy Harris 
Myrle Smith 
Sandy BauKctt 
Lois Coplen 
Mary Collins 
Herschel L. Smith 
Walter Rice 
James Griffin, Sr. 
Oliver F' Walker 
Frank Davis 
Eva Kelley 
Ella .Medford 
Oliver Harrelson 
Joseph Milford 
Rusty Boner 
James Mason 
Neva Cantwell

i
I
GORDON

E.L. Graham 
Hospital

\ i»»irin̂  Hour»«: 
2 : 0 0 -  4 : 0 0  \  
6:00-8:30
P a tie n ts  in the E .L . 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Ijirry  Castleberry 
Walter Burkman 
Lydia Ziehr 
Nettie Marshall 
Minnie Nelson 
Floyd Rains 
Clay Cade 
Ruth Campbell 
Sefenno Lopez 
Caryn Bailey.

It IS the time of year when 
Eastland County cattlemen 
need to put oup their guard 
against a pest that annually 
pilfers their pocketbooks of 
thousands of dollars.

Lice are the culprits and 
they begin to reproduce 
rapidly with the onset of cool 
weather.

Uncontrolled, lice can soon 
infest a whole herd, because 
with cold weather, cattle 
tend to bunch up more and 
the pests can easily move 
from one animal to another. 
Heavy hair coats on animals 
during cold weather also af
ford protection for the 
parasites and allow increas
ed reproduction.

Costs to the cattleman - 
both in control efforts and 
dramatic production losses - 
increase as lice populations 
build.

There are two types of lice 
- bloodsucking and biting - 
and both infest cattle Suck
ing lice pierce the animal’s 
skin and suck blood while 
biting lice feed on particles 
of hair, scale, scab and skin 
discharges.

Lice infestations irritate 
animals, causing itching, 
scratching and rubbing on 
fences or anything else 
available. This produces 
denuded areas, bruises and 
lacerations on the affected 
animal. Heavily infested 
animals w ill have an unthrif
ty appearance and will suf
fe r w eight red u c tio n , 
decreased milk production, 
anemia or even death.

Lice infested animals may 
also be more subject to 
respiratory diseases such as 
pneumonia. Heavy lice in
festations often stunt calves. 
Undernourished cattle of 
an> age usually have the 
heaviest infestation.

Some cattle appi'ar to be 
l>ti\siologically more suscep
tible to lice than others and 
thus have liigher pest 

Siicli aniiuüls 
(■liroiitrs”  cr 

lid ;i!'' '.isiia lL 
'■ I >: fi’siii,i.

|w iim l« tio r .s . 
a l l  ailed 
" f a r r  ■ r s "  a
instruî’ientai i 
the herd am iia l ie  Ilf

re p e a te d  in sec tic id e  
tre a tm e n ts .  C ulling 
“ c a rr ie r"  anim als is a 
helpful management prac
tice in reducing lice pro
blems.

Insecticide control of lice 
is not difficult to achieve but 
there are some problems. 
Most insecticides don't kill 
eggs; therefore, rereatment 
is required in two to three 
weeks to prevent another 
build-up. However, if the in
itial treatment comes late 
enough in the season, there 
may not be enough time for 
lice to build to economic 
levels again before warm 
spring weather.

Spraying and dipping in
fested animals with proper 
insecticides is an effective 
means of controlling lice. 
However, control measures 
are usually required when 
winter conditions are most 
harsh - a time when cold 
stress is a good possibility 
and respiratory diseases 
prevalent. Some of this pro
blem can be prevented by 
treating animals on a day 
when they can be dry before 
sundown.

P our-on and spot-on 
grubicides labeled for lice 
a re  effective and con
siderably reduce the pro
blem  of cold s tre s s  
associated with dtps and 
sp ra y s . H ow ever, the 
possibility of a host-parasite 
reaction is always a threat if 
the material is applied after 
the cut-off date for grub con
trol.

Systemic grubicides label
ed for lice control usually 
recommend a lower rate 
than that to control grubs, 
which would Iwlp reduce the 
ho-st-parasite reaction

Usi of nonsysteimc dust 
applied by hand or in

> and ReDair 
Buy, sell or trod* 
Î01 W. Commerc

Year End 
Clearance Sale

25% OFF
Blouses, Skirts, Co-ordinate Groups, 

Dresses, Gift Items
(•xcluding lingeri*, sw*ot*rs & acc«s$ori4f) |

For wide selection of Lingerie

R A N G E R . T E X A S  7 6 4 7 0 ,

N*.M Hamilton's Fruit Market
900 W. MAIN EASTLAND

S P E C IA L  Pi’cffy Ponsiettas ^3’ * 
Christmos Fruit Baskets -All Sizes

i J 7 .

/<

-2 0  Vvoft

WHOSALE & RETAIL
Box Apples SheRed Pecans Peanuts
Box Oranges Woimits Almonds Pecans
Box Grapefruit Brazil Nuts Mixed Nuts
Box Tangerines 51b. Boxes Roosted Peonuts

,5®*_T<mjjeloes__^ _  S lb ^ B p M ^ R a w J ^ I J e ^ P e o n v ts  _

“ sweI t  A j u ic y "
. 181b. Bogs Seedless Novel Oranges 

181b. Rubby Red Grapefruit
___________________Honey, jy r a p , Joms A Je lli^
10 lb. Bog No. 1 Russet Potatoes 99^

Eost Texas Toms 29^

dustbags would eliminate 
the possibility of host- 
p a ra s i te  re a c tio n . But 
because of a lack of penetra
tion of heavy hair coats, 
dusts do not provide as effec
tive lice control as dips or 
sprays.

Self-treatm ent devices, 
backrubbers and dustbags, 
properly placed and main
tained in a preventative pro
gram offer effective lice con
trol. These devices should be 
placed early in the fall prior 
to lice buildup in order that 
ca ttle  will become ac
customed to using them. 
They should be placed in 
areas that cattle frequently 
use or placed in such a man
ner that cattle are forced to 
use them.

The spot-on formulation of 
chlorpyrifos (Dursban 44 1 
is a new product that has 
been effective against lice. 
The product kills all stages 
of lice - eggs, nymphs and 
adults. One application is 
adequate for season-long 
control if the entire herd is 
treated and no untreated 
animals are later introduced 
into the herd.

Only a small amount of 
chlorpyrifos is required, 
thus eliminating cold stress 
from soaking animals with 
sprays and dips. The insec
ticide IS not a grubicide, so it 
can be used any time without

Jm m u .
CDerry 

Christmas
11 has been a 

real pleasure to 
serve you during 
the past months. 
Heather's Hallmark

W IS H IN G  Y O U  

EV ER .

Sii\SH L\E
FABRICS

trunk Hurrril. O m irr  

Durulhy (,uvuthrr.

Munufivr

fear of a host-parasite reac'- 
tion. However, this product 
is not labeled for dairy 
animals, bulls over 8 mon
ths, or purebred exotic 
breeds.

Whichever lice control 
program is used, the cat
tleman should be certain to 
read label directions and pay 
particular attention to warn-

ings, restrictions and pre
slaughter intervals.

Additional information on 
control of lice and other ex
ternal parasites of cattle is 
available in the publication 
"Suggestions for Controlling 
E x te rn a l P a ra s ite s  of 
livestock and Poultry” , at 
the Eastland County Exten
sion Office.

Sunday. December 20, 1981

f t  /a I
a happY Hplid^

Filled with aincere 
appreciation lor our K 
cordial relotionahip. ̂

THE LANGS
Ronger Cleoners Modern Cleoners

210 S. Seaman118 S. Austin Eostkind
Fashion Cleoners 

n o w . 6th Gsco

Have yourself 
a happy, 
heart-warming 
Christmas— 
Best wishes 
to one and all

C a r  C a r e  C e n t e r

C.isrn-120 X' Hu'X 2 0 6  1C. 

FM stland-120 X- H u  y. HO K.

In All Sincerity —
...we want to pause for a moment in this 
busy but troubled world to thank you for 
your friendship and good will and to tell you 
how much we have enjoyed doing business 
with you for these many years past and 
gone.

May this Christmas Season be a joyous 
on£ for you and yours and the New Year, 
1982 bring you Peace, Happiness and Pro
sperity in Abundance.

\\
Eostlond County Abstract Compony

_  Pat Miler, AnneHa MHkr, Shtrrv L. Johnson, ^
Botty Anne Ckiborn, Peggy Lhfingtton ondKoran Mongumf

Abstracts and Title Insurance Eastland, Texas f

*:
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AUEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
The following firms, recognizing the importance religion ploys in 

our community, make this church poge possible each Sunday.

in ite Elephont Restaurant

iatbig Out Is Fun

The Osco Press
700 Autnue D 442-2244

Kimbrough Funeral Home
300W.9th 442-1211

Cisco, Texas

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Ava. D.

Harold Reich Automotive
1201 Avenue D

Moran Nevus
•By Mrs. Luke Huskey* 
•  •

SCHOOL PROGRAM 
"The Little Christm as 

Annel" will be presented

Monday evening. Dec. 21, at 
7;30 p.m. in the Moran High 
School A udito rium , a 
musical play directed by 
Mrs. Rhonda Holsom. The 
cast includes kindergarten 
through 12th grade students. 
The public is cordially in-

i
;a thought for the weeks

\ *T^ts keep Christ in Christmas” ....It is a beautiful thought, 
a slogan heard every year at Christmas . . . You see it on 
placards and even on automobile stickers. The words look 
nice. Sound nice. Have impact.

Actually, even if you try, you can NOT keep Christ out of 
Christmas. It is HIS day. HIS birthday. And everybody 
knows it. You can keep His beliefs. His companionship. His 
teachings out of Christmas. Crass commercialism can keep 
Him away at Christmas. And of course these things happen 
w hen people place more importance on parties and presents 
than on the Man himself. With frivolous behavior you ran 
keep Him out of your thoughts. You ean be casual or indif
ferent to Him when you say "Merry Christmas" to others, 
but the words have more meaning and significance when 
spoken in His presence and He in yours. Here is hoping all of 
you have a truly APPROPRIATE "Merry Christmas.”

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 Weft 7th Cisco

AO

o«'

Ten Miles South On HWY 183
ALL MODERN FACILITIES

Sunday 10:00 A.M.

.lohn < . Jon*-- 
Postor

STape ministry 
I Nursing Home Ministry 
I Youth Center 
Children's Church 

I Professional Personal 
and Family Counseling

6:30 P.M. 
Wednesday 7:30 P.M.

Help For All!
•  The Lost
•  Those seeking additional

spiritual growth
•  Drug or Alcohol problems
•  Those who enjoy "Bock-

to-the-Bible" sermons and 
"In-Depth" Bible studies

"The Rural Church where the City Folks Attend''

¡A CHURCH 5EW S
Sunday, December 20, 1981

FIRST UNITED 
METHODLST CHURCH

Sunday School begins at 
9:45 a m and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The Chancel 
Choir will tell the Christmas 
sto ry  in song in the 
Christmas cantata, "Night 
of .Miracles," by John W. 
Peterson, Sunday morning 
during the worship hour.

The new Sunday School 
class formed recently for 
adults will have a Christmas 
party Monday evening, Dec. 
21, at 7:00 at the home of Bob 
and Beverly Moore just east 
of the airport on I..ake Road. 
Bring a covered dish.

vited to attend the holiday 
presentation from the music 
dept, of the Moran Public 
Schools. There is no admis
sion.

FIRST CHRISTUN 
CHURCH

O.E.S. MEETING
Mrs. Doris Hodges, Depu

ty G rand  M atron, of 
Eastland Chapter, No. 280, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
Grand Chapter of Texas, 
made her official visit to 
Moran Chapter No. 591, at 
the regular meeting of the 
chapter Monday night, Dec. 
14. She brought greetings 
and instructions from the 
Worthy Grand Matron Mrs. 
Elsie Hammack and Worthy 
Grand Patron Oliver B. 
Chamberlin.

Worthy Matron Mae Delle 
Jones and Worthy Patron 
Jim Howard presided for the 
meeting.

Refreshments of sand
wiches, cookies and punch 
and coffee were served.

Other guests were Bernice 
Tankersley, Ima Jordan and 
Eloise Zuspann of Eastland 
Chapter No. 280.

Sunday School begins at 
9:40 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. A special 
Christmas service will be at 
7 p.m.

The afternoon CWF group 
will meet at 3:00 p.m. The 
choir will meet at 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday.

REDEEMER 
I.l THERAN CHURCH

Mrs. Albert Morris is 
receiving treatment in Hen
dricks Hospital, Abilene.

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who have birthdays 
during the week:

D ecem ber 21--Melba 
Hamilton, Gordon Whatley, 
John McCanlies and Mrs. 

1, J.R. Hill.
December 22-Lodie Lynn 

Sanders, Joan Boyd, Mrs. 
Sebe Boyd, Jimmy Yowell, 
Mrs. W.T. Donham, Sr., 
James Clark, I,aura Potter 
and Brit Hicks.

December 23-Jessie W. 
Edwards, Phillip Potter, 
Bruce Sitton, Carl Kleiner, 
Rev. C.O. Clement, B.J. 
Hastings. James Thuman, 
Jam es Truman Johnson, 
Mary Foster and Wayne 
Hitt.

Decem ber 24-M adrine 
Glenn, Sutton P. Crofts, Mrs 
Frank Walton, Bill Hill, Ted 
Rogers, Kenneth Blackburn, 
L illian H ansen , J .E . 

^  Johnson, Bill Eaves, Lois 
C arr, Buck Sharp and 
W'ayne Hargrave, Della Mc- 
Carroll and Judy Dudley.

D ecem ber 25--Ronnie 
Powelson, Joe Wilson and 
W.S. Webb.

December 26-Billy Ray 
Gillean, Mrs. Arlin Bmt, 
Mrs. Hoy Cozart. Wayne 
Carlile and Ttay Allen.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy Maynard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Carroll, Dec. 
22; Mr and Mrs. Edwin E. 
Wilcoxen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Galle, Dec. 23; Mr. 
and Mrs Harley Cooper, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Rawson, .Mr.

' and Mrs Roy Hathaway, 
.Dec 24; .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I Coals. Mr and .Mrs Robert 
Kamon, Mr and Mrs (LE 

iWende, Dei. 25; Mr. and 
[Mrs. Chester Norvell. Dec 

^^26; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
')l,aminack, Dec. 27.

Children’s Christmas Eve 
worship service. The fourth 
advent service will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Pastor Crockett’s 
message is "God’s Word is 
His I.,amb!’’ based on John 
1:19-29.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a m.

The Children’s Christmas 
Eve worship service begins 
on Thursday at 7:00 p.m. 
Children should be at the 
church by 6:30 p.m.

The Christmas Day wor
ship service on Friday 
begins at 10:00 a.m. Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed "The Hopes and Fears of 
All The Years!” based on 
Isaiah 52:7-10.

THANIÖ

O iur^  Direcfoiy
Sunday School and Bible 

classes will me-et at 9.30 
a.m. The worship service 
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “Stand Aside and I/;t 
God!” based on II Samuel 
7:8-11, 16. The Lutheran 
Hour will be aired over 
KEHC at 12:30 p.m. Mr. 
John Ylvi.sakcr, noted folk 
singer from Minnesota, will 
present a concert entitled “A 
C h ris tm as F e s tiv a l of 
American E’olksongs”  The 
Sunday School departments 
will meet Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 for rehearsal on the

FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
am .
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday; Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRF^BYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 0th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.

jB ir t h d c y s j

EAST CISC O BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices: 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Highway 80 West 
Across From Hospital 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day *'
Telephone 442-3962.

• .M
FOURTH STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. I,arry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNm':D 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday. 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
( HURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday,School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

CALV ARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. John Hood 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
W ednesday p ray e r 
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Kc\. James Pingleton 
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
am.
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH 

409 West 11th 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Worship Service 11 a m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m: 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisro-Eastland Highuay 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a m.
HOLY ROSARY

CATHOLIC 
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a m. Sunday—St.
John’s in Strawn
9:45 a m. S unday-S t.
Rita's in Ranger
11:30 a m. Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

BIBLE BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
■Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 D.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a m .; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FIR.ST UNITED 
METHODIST ( HI RCH 

Rev. David .Vdkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship Si'i viee 10.50 a m. 
Evening Worship 6 00 p.m 
U M Women Tue.sday 9 ,10 
am

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Worship 6:00 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH ( ENTER 

Corner of East 
7th & Ave. A 

Sunday morning 10:00 
Sundav evening 7:00 
Thui.M, ly evening 7:00

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jeff Jackson,
V Pastor

11 miles S. of City 183-follow 
signs
Sunday .School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
'Acdiie.sday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20» 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
S a c ram en t S erv ice : 
11:20-12:30

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of F^astland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7; 30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A d m in is tra tiv e  B oard 
Meeting : 1st Monday night 
each month.

OFFIRST ASSEMBLY 
GOD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. Killion 

Pastor
Phone 44M561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TOINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
ELastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
(Tiurch School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. Leon Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 6:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and E:ast 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West lltfa 
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East lOtfa 
Carl Begley-Minister
Bible teaching subject to 
question and children’s 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m.
Worship service Thursday & 
Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Special music 4i singing all 
services

• '
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opened the door or stepped 
out a second earlier, he 
might have been killed The 
van didn't stop

IT’S BEGINNING to look 
like Nancy Trout’s hobby is 
getting out of hand. For a 
good m any y e a rs , the 
E as tlan d  C ounty Tax 
Assessor-Collector has en
joyed baking as a hobby-a 
hobby that has become more 
delicious with the years.

Mrs. Trout’s decorated 
cakes a re  m asterpieces 
Cisco Junior College heard 
about them some months 
ago and each month CJC has 
been ordering one for each 
faculty member and official 
who has a birthday during 
that month. Eleven Trout 
cakes, beautiful and tasty 
with a Christmas theme, 
w ere d e liv e red  to fill 
December birthdays Thir
teen in October had a 
Hallowe’en motif and, of 
' ourse. Thanksgiving show
ed up in the November 
cakes

Mrs Trout got her start a 
year or so ago when an 
F^astland firm asked her to 
bake 50 dozen iSOO) cookies 
fur use during an open house 
The cookies were so good 
that folks started asking for 
them and for cakes Now, 
virtually all of Mrs Trout’s 
a f te r-h o u r  tim e and 
wifkend.s are devoted to 
flaking special orders She 
turneil out 11 cakes last 
weekend

A native of Ea.stland Coun- 
ky, Mrs Trout is the 
daugh ter of Mrs W 1. 
Wright and the late Mr 
Wright She has two grown 
daughters and one grandson 
and Ls active in the Church of 
Christ She has been the 
county lax-assessor collec
tor since 1973

T H I K T Y - N 1 N E 
employi'es, family members 
and friends of the First Na
tional Bank attended the 
Cowboy-Eagle football game 
at Texas Stadium last Sun
day afternoon They went 
over by i hartertnl bus. stop
ping at a cafeteria in Irving 
for lunch

The game, of course, tum- 
etl out fine and the Ciscoans 
were plea.st'd with it all 
.SiHiK- of them saw a man 
who look his ehimpanzee to 
the game and sal with him 
(or her I in the stands The 
bus got them back home 
around 10 p m

Hank em ployees and 
families enjoyed their an
nual Christinas dinner party 
I'hursday night out at th«' 
Ci.sco Country Club It had a 
western theme and Oscar 
Uh- barbecue merchant fed 
tlH-m It was a nice affair in 
all respects, our scouts 
reportisl

StiME 70 KOIXS dropped 
111 Thursday night. Dec 10. 
when Vernon and Helen Orr 
held open house at their 
home on Front Street for 
employees of E l.. Graham 
Memorial Hospital Mrs Orr 
IS tht' acting administrator 
of the' hospital Dr John 
Campbell of Florida visited 
the hospital and looked 
around town Wednesday He 
was on a tour of a number of 
cities in several states to 
decide where to begin his 
practice of medicine Mr 
Gail Hogan of S&M Supply 
Company telLs us that 1981 
has been a real good year for 
the building supply firm

MORE THAN 200 enjoyed 
the annual Christmas dinner 
for Cisco Junior College 
employees and families at 
the Corral Room of the 
laiguna Hotel last Friday 
night After dinner, old San
ta showed up and passed out 
s to ck in g s  s tu ffed  with 
goodies to children of CJC 
workers

Dr Norman Wallace. CJC 
p re x y , was m a s te r  of 
ceremonies. Entertainment 
was the annual Puppet Show 
staged by the drama depart
ment.

The CJC Board of Regents 
and wives were Christmas 
dinner guests of Dr and 
Mrs. Wallace Monday night 
at the president’s home All

Ethel Anderson, 79, died at 
4:10 a.m. Friday at the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital. 
Funeral aervices are pen
ding at Kimbrough Funeral 
Home.

She was bom December 
14.1«B.

Surxiay,
D«C9mb«r 20, 1981

nine board members and 
their wives were present 

The CJC b o a rd ’s 
December meeting was held 
Dec. 10th and the mam item 
of business was approval of 
the 1980-81 audit by Smith, 
Verett and Parker, local 
CPA firm . . .  Dr Wallace 
was a business visitor in 
Austin and Houston this past 
week

BANK PREXY Dick 
Woolley reports that plans 
for the interior of the new 
bank building have been ap
proved and finalized Com
pletion of the structure is due 
by October, 1982 Mr 
Woolley has attended two 
meetings of the Hendrick 
M em orial H ospital 
(A b ilene) D evelopm ent 
Board of which he is a new 
member And he is real im
pressed Our scouU
report that consolidation of 
our E.L. Graham Hospital 
into the Hendrick Hospital 
organization is due to be 
completed very soon.

GUESS YOU’RE ready for 
the shortest day of the year 
come Monday, Dec. 21st 
The phantom has struck 
again This time he cut down 
the memorial evergreen tree 
on the No. 6 fairway at the 
Cisco Country Club I^st 
year, he got another one. The 
evergreens, you know, were 
memorials purchased with 
gifts from friends of the late 
Jim  Brashier We
thoroughly  en joyed  a 
generous sample from Con
nie’s Candy Kitchen The 
rules at our house forbid us 
to buy and bring home can
dy, otherwise we’d place an 
order for more 

HOW DID Austin College 
do in their championship 
football game last week"* We 
inquired of old pro John 
Webb, a former footballer 
there, and he figured it turn
ed out pretty good. Austin 
C o llege’s p lace k icker 
booted a 57-yard field goal to 
tie the score at 28-to-28 in the

game s lasi iiunuie And 
that’s how it ended. The 
kicker set a new school and 
conference record with the 
field goal.

John allows that this has 
been a good football season 
for him with the Loboes and 
the W ranglers finishing 
good, Austin College ending 
their year in a tie for a na
tional title, and the Cowboy s 
going into the playoffs. John 
and Howard Cozell are pick
ing the Cowboys and the 
Miami Dolphins to meet in 
the super bowl.

John, whose coaching 
career started back when 
Brownwood’s Gordon Woods 
was a young fellow coach, is 
an advocate of the hard-nose 
type of football. He considers 
Gary Speegle, the CHS 
senior who was named 
outstanding offense and 
defense player in District 
2AA-10, a prime example of 
this type of football. He 
believes Gary could make 
any of the Southwest Con
ference teams next year 
and, we hear, at least one SW 
university (Texas Tech) has 
been in town to meet Gary.

THOSE OF YOU who like 
to see pretty Christmas 
home decorations might 
want to drive out to Country 
Club Ridge The Dan Dixon 
house IS outlined with blue 
lights and other lights in the 
trees make the home very 
attractive, indeed The 
Tim Jones home out there is 
also very attractive, indeed, 
and so is the Gus Smothers 
home Home for the
holidays from S.MU I,aw 
School is Mark 
Heidenheimer And his dad 
gave him a holiday season 
job at the Heidenheimer 
store Mark has one more 
semester in law school . . . 
•Members of the Kiwanis 
Club are already at work to 
restore the miniature golf 
course out at I,ake Cisco 
Park They plan to open and 
operate it come spring

Christmas Spectacular
Bible BoDtist Church

ft. 17tfi 8i Avenue E. December 20 7;00 p.m.
It  Will S e t  Your Heart on Fire!

Û  OlÙ^Uê 

û elvw turfi

MR FRANK Coals, the 
retired mail carrier, almost 
got clipped the other morn
ing He parked his pickup 
truck in front of the post of
fice and started to open the 
door At the same moment, a 
van driving down the street 
had an open door that 
scraped the Coats pickup on 
the driver’s side, knocking 
off the side mirror.

Mr Coats said if he had

S E E :
The Stoning of Stephen
The Baby Jesus, Mary, 
Joseph & the Wise Men
Paul being let down in 
Basket at Damascus
John the Baptist in the 
River Jordon
Jesus Healing the Para
lyzed Man in Capernaum

And
I Othmr Biblicsl Wondmrs 
I Filmad in the Holylend

:'-fA

East Cisco Baptist Church

PRESENTS
lOHN W. PETERSON'S

from a live Christmas tree

Services Pending 
For Ethei Anderson

c C

Saturday, December 19, at 7 p.m.

The drum is the most 
wi des pr ead ,  sacred and 
r i t u a l l y  signi f icant of 
all musical instrument.

The average stick of gum contains eight calories.

C2>
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WOMEN'S BRUSH ROBE AND
NYLON GOW NS

M fM 'S S L iiP IN G  W iA R  Q '

ROBES«..,..
Pajamas MO”
M IN'S
W RANOLIR

JEA N S

SIZf A-l-C-D-I 
ALSO FOR TALL MAN

M6”
& ^18”

M IN'S INSULATID

COVERALLS,
Available in longs, shorts and med 
Made from strong sateen fabrics, perm 
press, zip front and pockets, knit 

storm cuffs

$ 3 9 «
M IN'S THIRMAL

UNDERWEAR
50% poly. 50% cotton, heavy weight 
for extra warmth Shirts or Pants

lA C H

6)

MEN'S
JACKETS

NYLONS, CORDUROYS, POPLINS 

Quilted lined or Shearling Lined

UP

$ 4 9 9

BOV'S $1099
ACME
BOOTS 3̂9”
Sizes 4-8 8’/2-3 3Vz-6

VESTED SUITS
$ 9 9 «

MIN'S
PERMA PRESS

HANDKERCHIEFS] 
$ ] 9 8 5 In A Box 

MEN’S

FLANNEL
SHIRTS
TREM ENDOUS

SELECTION  
SMALL. MEDIUM, LARGE 

AND EXTRA LARGE
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

n ' '

ACME
COWBOY

BOOTS
FOR MEN

Fortune
SHOES FORMEN

NEW STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

$ 4 9 «
8 .

LADIES ^69* 
[q *39** to *79**

Choost Yewr 
MùHday

BAG
NOW

All the new styles 
Plenty of Shoulder Sti aps

SEE OUR WIDE 
SELECTION OF DRESS
AND CASUAL SHOES

BY FORTUNE
and Clutches

Your Choice of Colors

HEIDENHEIMER’S
YovrFomily vfestetn Store in Cisco



Appetite Loss Is Health Threat
Ix)st your appetite?
That’s serious, and it 

signals a need for immediate 
ac tio n , says M ary K. 
Sweeten, a food and nutrition 
speiclaist.

Even though to d ay ’s 
dieters may view loss of ap
petite with envy, it poses a

major threat to good nutri
tion, body maintenance and 
healing from disease, the 
specialist says.

Sweeten is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The T exas A4M 
Univeristy System.

WHY NO APPETITE?
Senses of taste and smell 

play a key role in appetite, 
especially in relation to 
flavor. Sweeten explains.

Smell is so closely related 
to flavor that when smell 
becomes distorted, the sense

of taste suffers drastically, 
she .says.

Permanent or temporary 
loss of these senses may 
result from allergic condi
tions, long-term physical 
disease, emotional illness or 
accidental fractures of the

So That Our Employees Moy Be With 
Their Fomiiies As Much As Possible 

During The Holidays.

Eastland Savings Will Close At 
12 Noon Thurs., Dec. 24 ond 

Fridoy Dec. 25.

IVe Wish You & Yours 
A

Very Merry Christmas

Eastland Savings
200 S. Seaman - 629-1723 t-103

í Doing MORE...V\1 /» }  f / k  U u f f  o f
LESS!

LTHE M O T H E R  E A P N E W S ,

Ĉollectors Cr̂ alReg. ’îi», >j>f
;|by IMPERIAL GLASS Now f

 ̂ m tat Amavi«vi ^
• Ui^e tata wta* esi etatarKbw
/i NHaci «atata •»O tmftnmnmmâta ■> V««* m ttc m m  ta  «*>!• imm«I ta §mam t ee

NcK V
I  442-2091 ^  ÿ»

HOME CURES FOR COLDS AND FLU
Sooner or later, no matter how hard we may try to 

fight It, most e.eryone comes down with colds. \Vith 
that problem in mind, we \e collected a few home rem
edy suggestions that are every bit as good as the myr
iad of anti-cold drugs mentioned on TV and radio 
but don t strain either sour pocketbook or your body s 
natural defense system

First of ail. a reader (who claims he hasn't had "the 
bug in the 16 years since he discovered his cure) sent 
along the following personally tested instructions for a 
remedy for colds and flu WUlard Olney got the brain
storm for his treatment after reading an article which 
pointed out that a fever will naturally halt the course 
of a pesky cold or flu virus. (That's why you feel better 
after a fever breaks.) Olney concluded that he could 
head off many illnesses if he simply raised his own 
body temperature before the virus settled in

At the first symptoms of a cold or flu (headache, 
scratchy throat, sore muscles, fatigue . . you know all 
the miserable signs). Olney goes home in the evening 
and soaks—for as long as he can stand it—in a very hot 
bath. (For safety's sake, be sure the water doesn't ex
ceed 105°F if you try it!)

Then, when his body temperature registers about 
102*F, Willard gets out of the tub. (It's a good idea to 
get help when standing up hot water baths can 
make you dizzy!) Next, he climbs into bed—under plen
ty of extra blankets—to roast, shucking off the covers 
a layer at a time as the night wears on.

And, come the following morning, a regenerated Wil
lard Olney sallies forth to greet the day! So, next time 
you start feeling poorly, you might consider taking Ol
ney s advice: Just draw yourself a hot bath and save 
the money you might have spent on worthless "mira
cle" medicines.

However, if it's too late—and you've already let a vi
rus get the best of you, another reader, Marj Watkins, 
has a few suggestions on how to handle a fever.

If your temperature is under 102*F, Ms. Watkins 
suggests you eat chilled custard, jeDo, applesauce, and 
small amounts of lean beef. Drink apricot juice, lemon
ade, fresh or reconstituted frozen orange juice, or 
chilled rose-hip or mint tea—along with 1,000 milli
grams of vitamin C—every two hours Keep warm and 
out of drafts.

For a fever of over 102“F, Marj adds, you should sip 
cool liquids reinforced with about 1/2 teaspoon of pow
dered ascorbic acid (the same substance that's sprin
kled on fresh fruit to prevent browning) or dissolved vi
tamin C tablets (1,000 milligrams per cupful). Stay in 
bed. Lightly wash your face, hands, arms, and neck 
with a cool, wet cloth, continually cooled in a basin of 
cold water. (Do consult a doctor if sore throat, vomit
ing, abdominal pain, or chest congestion are also pres
ent . . .  or if home remedies fail to bring you relief.)

The lady also recommends that a person recovering 
from a fever stay indoors—and preferably in bed—until 
the temperature has been normal for a full 12 hours, or 
the fever may return.

For FREE additional information on homa curat or on THE MOTHER 
EARTH NEWS* moga^ma. 3tnd your nama and addratt and ath for R# 
print No tl62 Modicai Stif Cara Man to Doing MORE With 
LE5SI.PO Boi 70. Handtrsonvilit N C 26791. or car« of this pap#r
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'THE MAN'S STORE'

jaw or II . 1; ;'ii
surgical correction.

Cancer can cause appetite 
loss -  due to changes in the 
body chemicals, emotional 
problems and treatment side 
effects.

Many older adults suffer 
from a loss of taste and 
smell, and they lose their ap
petites.

Certain dental problems 
cause bad taste, and this can 
affect the appetite, Sweeten 
notes.
RECAPTURING AP

PETITE
Putting the appeal back in 

a meal creates quite a 
challenge m some cases. 
Sweeten adm its, so ex
perimenting with several 
ideas IS her worth a try" 
advice.

Here a few suggestion:
1) Try a glass of meat 

broth or a glass of wine 
before m eals . These 
stimulate the gastric juices, 
and that can result in better 
apptdite.

2) If certain types of meat 
no longer have appeal, try 
others, such as beef, veal, 
lamb, chicken, pork, turkey 
or fish. Or try dairy products 
or eggs.

3) B arbcque m ea ts , 
especially strongly flavored 
ones, for a more exciting 
taste adventure.

4) Try a v a rie ty  of 
m arin ad es  to enhance 
meats. Sweet fruit juices, 
wines, Italian dressings or

tomato juice will add flavor.
5) Use more and stronger 

seasonings in cooking, such 
as basil, tarragon, bay leaf 
or oregano.

6) Experiment with tart 
flavorings, such as lemon, 
vinegar or orange juice -  
these tend to enhance other 
flavors, too.

7) To flavor vegetables, 
add bacon bits, w ater 
chestnuts, onions, nuts or 
sliced ham strips.

8) To add more flavor to 
soups and sauces, add wine 
or mayonnaise. To increase 
their protein, add chunks of 
meat or cheese

9) To help remove strange 
tastes from the mouth, drink 
more liquids, such as tea, 
juice or water -  or eat fresh 
fruits or hard candies.
WHY RESTORE AP

PETITE?
Appetite is important and 

necessary to maintain good 
nutrition. Sweeten says

Proper recovery from an 
illness or surgery, in fact, re
quires extra protein and 
other nutrients for repair of 
the body tissues, such as 
skin, hair, muscles and 
organs.

When appetite is lost, the 
desire for protein foods often 
decreases, she adds.

This can become a really 
serious problem, because 
when protein intake is not 
adequate, the body uses 
“stored-up" protein as its 
energy source instead of us-

ing it for the needed repair.
That interferes with the 

healing process. Sweeten 
stresses.

‘MENU MUSTS’
With all the discussion 

about appetite, what are the 
‘‘menu m usts" for good 
nutrition, adequate body 
m ain ten an ce  and body 
repair?

Sweeten says eat at least 
two or three-ounce servings 
of meat-group foods, which 
include meats, poultry, eggs 
or cheese -  every day- for 
needed protein.

Most people need two or 
more servings of milk-group 
foods each day, depending 
on age. This group also con
tains protein.

Eat four or more servings 
every day of both the fruit- 
vegetable group and the 
bread-cereal group.

A g en e ra lly
"non-essential” food group -  
mostly high-fat and concen
trated sweet foods -  is 
necessary only if you can af
ford it calorically, she adds. 

* » * • * * • * * •

FOR SAIÊ '°̂  
VIDEO GAMES 
POOL TABLES 
JUKE BOXES 

PINBALL MACHINES
We Finance

301 W Commerce

Tx 629-8761

Sunday, Dec. 20, 1981

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCA’nONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1096 

104 N. Lamar-Elastland J
Name
Brand

Fashions

♦
«  East land 
e e e e e e e e e e » « «

BEIL DRAPERIES
Shop until 7PM - Dec. 14 thru. 24

Ceiling Fans & Smart Accessories
_____For The Home

Lasting Gifts of Quality '
Complimentary refreshment In our show room while you shop- 

Remember, shop leisurely 9 a m. until 7p.m. thru Dec 34

1706 W. Commerce, Eastland, TX 629-1319

Thousands
Of

Garments 
To Choose

F'rom
Missy,
Half & 
Large
Sizes

S a ve  40-60%  
N ew  A rr iv a ls  

Each W eek
Open Mon.-Sot, 

9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
112 N. Lamar 

Eastland 
Next to

Mojeirtic Thegter

M a j e s t i c  T h e a t r e
Eostlond 629-1220

■o'xrwpi

R A /V G B fí D R IV E  IN  
THEATRE

Rcmger 647-3802
One Showing Only loch Svenina 

Open 7:30 p.m. Showtime, 7:50 p.m.

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Inflotion Nite Tues., AN Seats *1”

"I lost my job,
my house, my Rolls Royce, 

my family left me...
what else ca n  "HI Dad r

possibly go wrong?"

One Showina Only inch Svenkig 
Open 7:30 p.m. Showtime i:00 n,m, 

" ♦ ♦ ♦ » e o e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i

\  M /

CA RBO N  CO PV
;:’AVCO EIVIBASSY PICTURES P o le a s«•r **C0fv(Mii4* »e«-*»*

Closed Wed. & Thurs.
Starts Fri.

In 1971 0. B Cooper" leaped from a 727 with S200.000 
and vanished without a trace. Why he did it no one knows 
But you can bet he was laughing all the way to the bank.

WHO SAYS 
YOU CArr TAKE n 
WITH YOU?

fH«

• i(«‘  w ia. Hr,*
■ . . i r *  -M  • n v r / - |  i .

-X .  M 'OKm , -■ is. *,,,ur¡w>i ■ ■ (xiwi ti*([i
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f o  aim, umm uwslt RryyOrarTi P>rturcH
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Fri., Sot., Sun.
Indiana Jones-the new hero 

) from the creators of JAWS and STAR WARS.
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PAT MAYNARD
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE
629-8568 EASTLAND

442-1880 CISCO
A Bk* 3 bedroom, 1 bath home ciotj in. Fully 
carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, drapes and an attic 
fan. These are just some of the extras. Priced to sell! 
ise.boo

20 acres with an attractive 3 bedroom brick home. 
Carpeted, fireplaces, bookshelves and many extras 
The land is cleared with some cultivation. Small barn 
and pens, stock tank and good fences. 3100,000.

la Gonnaa, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on two lots. 
Some carpet and paneling. Included also are 2 ceiling 
fans. 321,500.

S acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is carpeted, 
wood burning heater, heat pump and other extras. 
Also on property is an old house tluit could be used for 
a barn. 340,000

t bedroom, 1 bath mobil home on a large deeded lot at 
1 jikt» Leon. Included are 2 storage buildings. 331.000.

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona hiway. Water 
well, natural gas available, 4  minerals. 325,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer lot. Needs 
some work done on it. Terms can be arranged. 
317,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on Way land hiway. 
All in culUvaUon, four tanks. 2 water wells, bam & 
pens, and good fences. 352,000.

A large 2 bedroom. 1 bath home with permanent 
siding. Carpeted, some paneling, carport and detach
ed garage. Owner will consider second on part of 
down payment. 329,900.

13 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Hiway 6. 
City water available. 310,000.

A alee 3 bedroom frame home close in. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and detached garage 335,000. 
32500 down. 134 loan available.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres cleared. 
Fair to good fences, road frontage on three sides and 
some minerals. 3500 per acre with terms.

A large 5 bedroom home on comer lot. 2 story. Better 
hurry on this one. 325,000

25 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. Road 
frontage, new stock Unk. 20% down, owner financed. 
335.000.

1 -w. 1 bedroom. 1 bath home on deeded lot.
Screened ui porch, fully carpeted. 325.000.

We have ten acre tracts and up on hiway near Lake 
Leon. 311,000 and up, owner will finance.

Want a new borne? We have 100' lots available in ex
clusive area City water, sewer and paved streets. 
Reasonable priced at 34500 each.

580 acres north of Eastland on hiway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 
fireplace. Bam and other outbuildings. 3530 per acre.

We have owner finaced lots and others at l^ke Leon.

CISCO HOMES

A alee 3 bedroom. 14 hath bnek home on nice sixe 
lot. Central heat and air, large closets, covered paUo, 
2 car garage, plus storage building.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some 
culUvation but mostly wooded. Good fences and hun
ting, some minerals included. 3450 per acre with 
terms.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. 35000 per acre 
for frontage. Terms can be arranged.

2 bedroom, 1 hath, could be three, with separate den 
and living room. Has been remodeled, with central 
heat and air added Also, a 24 x 24 garage and shop 
area.

Approx. 55 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for sub
division. Utilities available. 31500 per acre.

I bedroom, 1 bath stone home on 24  lots. Lots of 
pecan, fruit and oak trees. Owner wUl consider 
terms. 317.500.

34 acres with stock tank located approx. 1 mile from 
Eastland. 30500.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located on cor
ner lot. Has apartment attached. A very scenic yard 
with lots of trees.

Big 2 story older home. First floor could be used for a 
business and still have 3 bedroom, 14 bath upstairs. 
Also, has a basement and big attic, which could be us
ed for more living space. Good location and price has 
been reduc^ to 322.000.

A B k e  3 bedroom. 14 bath home on comer lot. Cen
tral air and heat, new carpet, modem kitchen and 
built-in dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

Near Cisco! 4 acres, a large 3 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, paneled and with a woodburning heater. 
Lovely tree shaded yard with pecan and oak trees. 
Good water well, an assumable loan at 10% interest. 
345,000.

COMMERCIAL 
2 acres on 120 at Olden Ramp East. Ideal location for 
a business. 320,000.
Approx, a 3 acre tract off hiway 80 E. Ideal location 
for a business. 325.000.
Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4600 sq. ft. building, 
very versatile. Elasy accesability. 387.500.
In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 
prime downtown location. 360,000.
In Eastland! A 50’ x 100, 2 story building on square, 
ideal for retail business. 332,500.

A large 3 bedroom, 14 bath. 2 story carpeted home. 
Large game room and also a study which could be a 
4th bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with pro
perty, which are fully furnished. 2 large comer lots 
with several fruit and other trees.

1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,000 gallon 
underground gas tank. 375,000.

FARMS A RANCHES

In Ranger! 9 acres on Hiway 80 W. 1800 Sq. ft. office, 
24,000 sq. ft shop building. 2400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
other buildings and commercial antenna. Owner will 
consider terms. 3170,000.

28 ac. with a large 3 bedroom. 2 bath home. Extras in
clude carpet, wood paneling, dishwasher. 2 hot 
water heaters, built-in desk and typing table, lots of 
cabinets and cloaets, two car garage, bam and other 
out buildings. There are 12 ac. of coastal that yields 
1300 bales off two cuttings. See to appreciate. 375.000.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobil homes on 7 lots in 
Cisco. Hookups for two more. All are rented nght 
now. Priced to sell. 323,000

Approx. 4 acres on highway towards Lake Leon. City 
water guaranteed Would make a good building site 
or mobil home site, either. 39500.

435 acres northwest of Cteco. Approx. 50 acres 
cultivated land, fair to good fences. For the hunter, it 
has deer, turkey and quail Some minerals. 3450 per 
acre.

LEASE PROPERTY

In Rising Star, established service station and 
garage. Located on busy highway near downtown in
tersection. Good Income Potential. 340,000.

Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx. 4  acre located 
near Best Western. Perfect for offices or business. 
316.000

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 5 
acres on the south side. 327,000. Make Offer.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 or 3 bedroom home, 3 car 
garage plus bam and other outbuildings. The house is 
carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and with a fireplace. 
Lots of fruit and pecan trees. A beautiful place. 
384.000

We have other home, land, and commercial listings. 
We appreciate your listings and business!

Kay Bailey 
JUnodata 
629-2365

Office Open Saturday Mnralags

rOi moynora. 
Broker 
629-8063

WéLM
FOWLER REALTORS

Located on Hiway 80 E. near 120, approx. 14 acres 
with old house and large metal garage. Now used as a 
wrecking yard 354.000.

Bill Griffith, Broker 
820 West Main 629-1769

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. Septic tank 
and utilities available. No building.

Residential Casthnd
IN EASTLAND: Three apartments that gross monthly 

3435.00. Upstairs can be made into another apartment. 
Carport and furnishings stay with apartment. E-1

WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for 
details.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only 325,000.00. E-5

NICE BRICK home on large lot, house has approx. 2400 
sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths. Cent. H/A, Nice builtin 
kitchen, custom made drapes, covered patio. Brick BQ pit 
and smoker in back yard, nice large oak trees. You must 
see this one. E-7

' ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Bassett. Very spacious could be 
( converted into residence. Already has two baths, two 

rooms that could be bedrooms. Kitchen with dimng room. 
Worship hall could be huge living room. Call for details.

' E-6

NEW THREE bedroom, two bath home now under con
struction. This is a real beauty, in an exclusive area and 
on a wooded lot. Call for details. E-9

THREE BEDROOM fenced back yard. Nice
neighborhood. Th- ^yQjw^T^iice home.

Three bedroom, one bath home in nice neighborhood, 
close to town. This is only 322,500. E-4 

NICE OLDER home situated on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. All electric kiUhen. beauUful 
fireplace, big beautiful oak trees. Call for more details 
and how to get this one! E-11

ASSUMPTION with low interest rate: Excellent loca
tion, close to school. Nice three bedroom, two bath, brick 
home fenced backyard, large metal bldg in back. If you 
want a nice home with low payments, check this one out
E-10

AT LAST! A nice home tliat is affordable. 328,500. This 
house has 1056 square feet, three bedrooms, one bath, 
fenced in back yard. Ix)ts more! E-8

IN OLDEN; Nice 3 bdrm., one bath home. 100 x 100 
foot lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16

Gsco
b e a u t if u l  HOME on large comer lot. Ix)ts measure 

212.5 X 125 feet. Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air with two car attached garage. Excellent condition.
C-2

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice well kept older home with 
approx. 1100 sq. ft. on 24  lots. Large storage building with 
electricity. 2 separate garages. Storm cellar. Nice garden 
spot. Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR, 1 bath. Very comfortable 
home on a quiet street. Call about this one. C-1

Ranger
IN RANGER, nice 

ro<Hii and a 1 car garai^ l^îST iou
ith. Has a breakfast 

iouse is close to school. R-2

TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with two car garage on 
large lot. FHA appraised. R-11

SMALL 2 bedroon S O L D  lome in good location for 
only 39,000.00.

NICE HOME in very good location; This is a three 
ibedroom, two bath home. Has central heat and air. Its 
fully carpeted and also has a garage. Call for more infor
mation today. R-2

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3 

sm all  three

For commercial use only. One to five acres with 120 
frmitage.

JudyOrmt
Affoclaia

629-1218

large lot.

Lake Property
LAKE HOME: One bedroom, one bath, large living 

room overloiAs lake. Builtin kitchen, stove, dishwasher 
and disposal. Antenna with UHF attachment. Back of lota 
slopes gently down to the lake. Call for more Information. 
LP-4

WANT A house with extras? This is a three bedroom, 
two bath home. A few extras include a huge den, a game 
room, and a fireplace. Also has central heat and air and is 
fully carpeted. Sits on six lots and has a good sale price. 
Call today R-1

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath home with den. wood heater, car
port, FHA appraised. R-9

Country Homos 4  Acroogo

Acreoge
«•ORTSMAN DREAM; 1684 acres in Stephen Coun

ty This is good land for hunting. Has 1/8 minerals. ^  
¿nks and one water well. Call now for more informa
tion. A-3

INSIDE CITY UMrrS; 1.2104 acres, all 
Great for building a new home. P““ "« ® 
on it. Like to know more about this? Call Now. A 1

55 ACRES good building site. Across from new high 
„ L u n  “ nie,. Ma, b . auM,vided »  »Id  as a >m.t. Adi

n iiS H  ON MARKET 60 acrea about 12 m ito  SMtt o 
CiLo M acres Coastal. 15 acres in Love GraM. rest m 
timber. 1 tank and 1 hand dug well. Call for details. A-1

i  APRES off old hwy. 80 E. 4  block from city water ? 
main. Excellent for pipe yard or for oilfield storage. A-10 |

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eas^nd ^  Hwy. . y 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-1

161.1 ACRES: Located NW of Ranger. This land is some 
coastal and some wooded. Four ponds sits on ihis land. 
Also has some corrals. Call for more details. A-5

House with Acreage
488 ACRE RANCH: Some minerals. Executive home 

with many extras! BeautifuUy maintained! OU and gas 
wells on acreage. Call now for more details! HA-1

1.18 ACRES with a 
Equity buy, loan assui 
tion. HA-9

WT. Ca
n one bath house on it. 

^•rCall now for more informa-

EXTRA LARGE home energy efficient, five bedrooms, 
four baths. Nimrod area on two acres. 375,000. HA-2

1.52 ACRES: with three bedrooms one bath. Has a S 
fireplace and a two car garage. This is in a very good loca- j
tion. HA-8

Commercial & Lots
ATTENTION MERCHANTS - RELOCATE! ONE half 

to ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utilities and pave street, 
situated in new shopping development. Adequate parking 
space, 38,500.00. C-2

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. I.rl5

LAKE LEON BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding home 
on water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is 500 
sq. ft., 24;’ X 30’ workshop, storeroom, storm cellar, staff ^ 
water, garden spot. GOOD LOCATION AND A GOOD A 
BUSINESS. CP-5

CISCO, LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes nice 
size apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. 
Make offer. CP-6 J

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-8

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION on Old Hwy. 80 
West - has room for four office spaces, central heat and 
air, carpeted. CP-1.

EXCELLENT commercial property on large comer lot 
central air and heat - perfect for business offices. 

Eastland. CP-12

SMALL BUSINESS making good profit. Owners will «
■ In 8train. Good investment for couple seeking opportunity 

Eastland. CP-4

THIS IS real nice one: Four bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Completely remodeled. Has a 
huge utility room that could be made into a fifth bedroom. 
Sits on a nice large corner lot. Call now for more details. 
R-6

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL property on W. Main 
Street in Eastland. Sits on corner lot and has adequate 
parking. Call for details. CP-12

REMODELED: Three bedroom one bath home. Close to 
schools, church, and shops. Has one car garage. City 
water. FHA appraised Call for details. R-5

CISCO-Excellent property for office with plenty of park
ing space. 150 x 150; lot with 1500 sq. ft. building. Owner 
financing with 25% down at 11% interest. Ixicated on a 
main thoroughfare. CP-10

EASTLAND-Small motel with good income. This is an 
excellent investment only 25% down and owner financing 
at 12% interest. This is a good buy. CP-9

W i MEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS! 
WE'RE HERE FOR YOU

BUI GriHith, Brokar 
647-1635

Haial Underwood, 
Assoo. Brokor 

629-1188

C M y t Foster

6294195

In Gorman RutsoN Cordell In Osco AnnWINkuns 
Affodata Assoctate

734-2690 442-1880

ShiHoy Griffìfh 
647-1635

Chris Prost Crvm 
629-8224

S
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EASTLAND COUNTY BUILDERS

ProUstionalt inR*mod«ling i  N«w Construction Insulation 

•Roofing-
A ll typos of othor work

5 5 - ___ - L -

JUST ARRIVED - Men's 
Wrangler Fashion Jeans 

*16"
Boy's Wrangler Fashion Jeans

*11"
Feather HAT BANDS reg. *7"

reg. *9"Sale*7“  Sale $5 
B&H Trading Post

311 N Seaman Eastland 629-2885

STEREO CENTRAL
200 W 8th Cisco, Texos 

442-2406, 442-2745

Christmas Sale
AM-FM Cassette In-Dosh

1̂ 1

Reg. *119« NOW *6 9 ”

r-íH

|a M/FM Cassette
Players Recorder

AC/DC
Reg. *69** Now^49^*

,3  ~  AC-DC

Portable 
|AM/FM Cassette 

Recorder AC/DC 
R e g M i r *

Now ov: 
|$ÇÇ95

•,*̂ *.\**

i?'tó

LAY-A-WAY

Cassette Portable 
Ploys & Records

NOW ONLY $26**|

Stereo 
P^'Cassettel
STrack to 

Cassette
Adapter
Now

*39“  *24**
VBA CARD

Royalty Owners Receive 
6 Million For '80 Oil & Gas

The sale of Crude Oil and Natural Gas from 
Eastland County wells in 1980 boosted the county 
economy and accounted for $48.8-million of the 
$31.2-billion value placed on Texas production 
last year.

In a report on the economic impact of oil and 
gas industry operations in the top producing 
counties of Texas, Dallas-based Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association said the county- 
ranked 123rd among Texas’ 254 counties on the 
basis of the value of its marketed petroleum pro
duction. This includes condensate and cas
inghead gas.

The county’s wells produced 1.2-million bar
rels of crude oil, valued at $26.4-million, and 
15.1-million Mcfs of natural gas, valued at $22.4 
million. Owners of royalty in the county received 
$6.1 million as their share of the output, the 
Assocation said.

"Although crude oil and natural gas produc
tion in Texas declined slightly last year from 
1979 levels, we in the industry are encouraged by 
the fact that drilling starts in 1980 were up 
16-percent over the previous year,” said the 
Association’s chairman, Avery Rush, Jr., of 
Amarillo. "Since petroleum remains the cor
nerstone of our state’s economy and its tax base, 
Texas must continue to encourage the develop
ment of its energy resources,” Rush added.

In addition to paying local, county, and state 
property taxes, producers in the county also sup
ported state government through production tax 
payments estimated at $2.9 million, according to 
the Association. Crude oil taxes amounted to $1.2 
million while natural gas levies totalled 
$1.7-million.

Based on Texas Employment Conunission 
figures, some 553 oil and gas industry employees 
in the county received wages of about 
$6.6-million in 1980.

In the search for new petroleum reserves in 
the county, oil and gas operators spent a 
reported $37-million in the drilling of 377 wells, 
including 36 wildcat, or exploratory, wells. This 
effort resulted in the completion of 199 oil wells 
and 40 gas gas wells, although some $2.9 million 
was lost in the drilling of 138 dry holes. As of 
March 1, 1981, there were 1,292 producing wells 
in the county; 948 oil and 344 gas.

Petroleum processing also contributed to the 
county economy, with six natural gasoline 
plants, having a toal capacity of 30.8 million 
cubic feet of natural gas, in operation.

Seeds From The Sower
By Michael A. Guido. Matter, Georgia

A fter ask ing  God for a and dum b to  discourage- 
pony, little  Jim m y tied a 
rope to  th e  fence.

“W hy?" asked the 
father.

“ B ecau se ,"  answ ered  
J im m y , “ God an sw ers  
prayer. I asked God for a 
pony. T h a t’s the rope to  tie 
my pony to  the  fence when 
it com es."

T h a t  is fa ith , i s n ’t  it!
And if you do not have 
fa ith , do no t expect God to  
answ er your prayers.

F aith  opens the  heart of 
G(xl, and  m oves the hand 
of G(xl, and brings the su p 
plies of God to  H is believ
ing children.

F aith  is dead to  do u b ts

Gordon Woolam
Extension Agent

Many area Wheat growers 
are concerned about a pro
blem affecting their Wheat 
crops. Wheat farmers have 
become aware of a yellow 
color and poor appearance of 
their crop in many fields.

The problem is Wheat I>eaf 
Rust This IS a disease caus
ed by a microscopic fungus 
which thrives in the moist, 
warm environment of i’aU. 
The best conditions for 
disease development are 
mild temperature and long 
periods of wetness of Wheat 
leaves. Recent unseasonably 
warm weather and heavy 
morning fogs have provided 
just such favorable condi
tions.

The oldest leaves on a 
Wheat plant will show the 
most damage. At first, there 
is a small yellow fleck on the 
leaf. The spot enlarges for a 
short time and becomes a 
round, rough spot beneath 
the leaf surface. Soon the 
bump becomes pale in color, 
then yellow, and breaks to 
release many golden yellow 
rust spores. The spores blow 
to other leaves and start all 
over again. It takes about 
twelve days under good con
ditions.

The continual loss of 
leaves to rust is something 
like heavy grazing by- 
livestock. The plant will sur
vive with good moisture, but 
it will make little progress. 
In fact, it is a good idea to 
graze a rusted field so as to 
use the forage and reduce 
the production of rust

Sunday,
December 20, 1981

f ------------ ---------

New Years Eve Party
8:00 p .m .-12:30 a.m . KIVA BALL ROOM 

New Years Eve - December 31,1981
Presenting "Cactus" Ploying Populor & Country Music, 
Complimentory Champagne, Hats and Noise Mokers to 
Push Out the Old Yeor and Bring in the New.
Enjoy our Midnight Breokfost Buffet Before Retiring to 
one of our Luxurious Guest Rooms - All for $35.00 Per 
Person Based on Double Occuponcy.

For New Years Eve Party Package Only, Including 
Complimentory Chompagne, Hats, Breakfast 
(EXCLUDING ROOM) $20.00 Per Person
Seating is Limited. ’Tickets Must Be Purchased in Advance. 
Call Eorly for Reservotionsand Further Information. 
Monday through Friday 8:30o.m. - 5:(X)p.m.
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spores.
The spores will not infect a 

dry leaf and they soon perish 
under extremely high or low 
temperatures. Rusted leaves 
are sensitive to frost injury, 
so we usually don’t expect to 
see U af Rust this late in the 
y ea r. H ow ever, the 
organism has occasionally 
over wintered in the San 
Angelo area but it may be 
killed all the way to San An
tonio or even further South.

In 1981 season Leaf Rust 
has been more abundant 
than usual. Most plant 
pathologists blame the pro
blem on an unusually mild 
winter last season.

One solution to the pro
blem  is ru s t re s is ta n t 
varieties. Sturdy, Sage, 
Usage and Newton varieties 
have resistant to I,eaf Rust

built into their genes. They 
will have much fewer rusted 
spots, and the pustules will 
be much smaller. However, 
only Sturdy is recommended 
for this area.

Some fungicides have good 
activities against the rust 
fungus. However they do not 
have the proper label and 
they are not economically 
feasible.

There is not a whole lot a

Wheat producer can do 
about this crop this year, ex
cept hope for a change in 
weather. Leaf Rust is not an 
anual problem in this area; a 
moist Fall usually results in 
an outbreak. A producer 
nnay want to make plans for 
next year so as to prevent 
rust losses and he can be 
thankful for the moisture 
which will help the Wheat 
through the winter.

^  .......

R&R CARPET CLlANINd
Over 5 yeort service in this oroc

Call 629-1121 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Randall Rogers, owner

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Yolk to us obovt 
35% dlvioHont

Hoffle-ownart 
A Ranch 
owntrt "B"

and abo osk obovt 
Fonn Equipmant 

Special Rotes

Brood-Fonn 
Coverage on 
Commercial 
Properties

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. I.jimar-Eastland

629-8533 
P O’ Box 392 

1(M S. Seomon 
Eostfcmd,TX

m ents. I t  believes th a t God 
can  do a n y th in g . F a ith  
m akes the uplook good and 
the outlook glorious.

Our Lord said , "T here
fore I say u n to  you, w hat 
th in g s  soever ye d esire , 
when ye pray, believe th a t 
ye receive th em , and  ye 
shall have th em .”

So believe all th a t  God 
has said in the Bible, obey 
all th a t  He has asked you 
to  do, and expect all th a t  
He has prom ised you.

I am  going to  pray  sin 
cerely, believe confidently , 
and  live e x p e c ta n tly . 
A ren’t  you?

Area Students 
Graduate From 
Tarleton State

Degress were conferred on 
138 undergraduate and 57 
graduate students at winter 
commencement exercises 
held Sunday, December 13 at 
Tarleton State University. 
The degrees were awarded 
by TSU president Dr. W.O. 
Trogdon.

Dr. Louis J. Rodriquez, 
president of Midwestern 
State University at Wichita 
Falls, was commencement 
speaker.

The students graduating 
from Tarleton State Univer
sity from Cisco were Mary 
Winn Wood majoring in BA- 
Spech. Brenda I,ane Adkins 
majoring in BS-Elementary 
Education, and Glenda Kay 
Cox m ajo rin g  in B S - 
Agriculture.

David Ferrell Newton ma
joring in B S-Industria l 
Education is a student from 
Eastland graduating from 
Tarleton.

Those graduating from 
Tarleton from Gorman were 
Esther Deliah Eaves major
ing in BS—E lem en ta ry  
Education and Kellye Jean 
Stewart majoring in BS- 
Physical Education.

Andrew Dan Smalley of 
Ranger graduating from 
Tarleton majored in MED- 
Physical Education.

SHOP BARIT £ 
FOR

• CHRISTMAS 
TA OPT AU 

PAU N/ 
ANS WINTIR̂ ; 
SRCHANRISI

DAVID à  QOCTTA'S
1-20 W*st of B««t WMtarn 

i,V W ^W W V 5W 7W W W W W W iftW g

r^OTS  »

Big J Boots
734-2840 

Gorman, Tex.

Justin Lizards
^239~ for M99~

Mahon Pythons
M99~ for M69~

Mahon Cape Leather 
(russett color) for *125®® 
Justin Antelopes

M35®® for *119®® 
Men's Denim Shirts 

! Reg. *17®® for *12®» ea. or 2/*25®®

ALL BELTS ARE 10% OFF 
Hot Band *5®®

M 02

GIVE HER ADOLFO
ADOLFO...a subtle blend of 

\  rare and fragrant flowers 
with on accent of leafy 

and v90odsy notes.
Adolfo Cologne 
(Natural Spray),

2FI. Oz„ *22“
Adolfo Cologne Concentrate (Spray Purser), 

.33 FI. O i., *15“

ADOLFO
ADOLFO
ADOLFO
A D O LFO

•  <

FRAGRANCE FROM FRANCES DENNEY

HOPE

...tb« bounting floral towebod 
with «plow. Hop* Pwrfumwd 

M ilt, 2 f l.  O i.. ' I S "

Hop* Both A Body Porfumo, 

.5 FI. O ï., *14"

INTERLUDE

...tb* Oriwntol frogronc* 
tbot lingwr«. Intwrlud* 

Porfumod M lit, 2FI. O i., *15** 

Intorlud* Both A Body 

Porfum«, .5 Oi.,*14**

?
s
§
I
§

Sonta Soyi: SILVER 
-CHAINS

'YouH Find
Everytliii^ for 

Christmat at
Central Drug

tartfami” 103 w

\

fli i
r  "pt
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!IKE’ *̂PAÎNT~& iÖDf '!
Vf* Mitt North of Corbon

♦
On Hwy. 6 ^

I H h m m :  6 3 9 - M 2 6  ^  

flNo Worh on Amoricon and 
Ihnporttd Cnrt and Trucks

Congressm an
S e n a to r u

Charles W. Lloyd Bentsen 1Stenholm Watching
Washington

Congressional Com m ent

MINOITA EP 520. 
THE COPIER THAT 

CAN KEEP UP WITH 
A GROWING BUSINESS.

The affordable 
EP  520 IS not only built 
to handle increasing workloads Optional 
accessories turn it into a system copier as 
your business grows And its built with all 
the dependability Minolta copiers are noted 
for
• Copies just about any original on virtually 
any paper
• Extraordinary self-diagnostic system 
warns you of problems
• Dual paper cassettes hold up to 11 x 17 
paper
• Optional Document Feeder. Sorter 
Departmental Counter 
See a demonstration soon.

S T E V E  H A IN E S
OwNcn

NCS 8 1 7 / 6 2 9  2682

, STEVEN
IJ PRINTING & PHOTOCRRPHY

Office machines---Office Furniture
JJiO'

705 S lomai • 80« dJI 629-2682 (oMlond. Te«o» 7644a

W ASHINfiTON, n . t .  —
Reports that the Administra
tion is novs doMn-playing the 
role of federal spending 
deficits on inllation and in
terest rates are more than 
disappointing and are views 
not shared h> the vast majority 
of conservative I>emocrats in 
V\ ashington.

At this writing, the Presi
dent himself has not com 
menied on this latest turn hs 
members of his Council of 
Economic Advisers, who told 
members of the press this week 
that "During a time of reces
sion, such as the present, a 
large deficit won’t be crowding 
out the rather modest funding 
needs of business and con
sumers."

According to press reports, 
the Administration has decided 
to abandon its goal of a 
balanced budget in fiscal 1984, 
rather than to back away from 
I t s  tax cuts or its support of an 
anti-inflationary monetary 
policy by the federal Reserve 
Board.

I have to argue, loudly and 
clearly, against the notion that 
deficit spending is inevitable 
and that, according to William 
A Niskanen, one of the Presi
dent’s economic advisers, 
“ There is no direct or indirect 
connection between deficits 
and inllation”

The federal debt has just 
passed the SI trillion mark. 
That IS a figure that most of us 
have no concept of, but if you 
stacked I trillion one-dollar 
bills, the pile would reach 63 
miles into the sky. And the in
terest on that debt is around 
SI 10 billion annually. The 
money to pay that interest is 
taken out of capital markets 
and could have been used to 
build millions of homes; 
bought new machinery for our 
factories which in turn would 
make possible the employment 
of more workers and make this 
country competitive with in- 
dustrali/ed countries like 
Japan.

That habit of government 
borrowing against itself — at

R e y n o l d s  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o .
C u s t o m e r  S e r v i c e  D i v i s i o n

•  Siding
9  Storm H'lndows 
9  Replacement 

Windows
9  Patio Storm Doors

I I
105 E 8th - Cisco

442-1380 FR EE  E S T IM A T E S

S U N G LA S - . . .
THE ENERGY SAVING 

GLASS FOR y o u r  HOME

PLAN NOW 
TO RELAX AFTER
THE CHRISTMAS RUSH!

Bring the family and enjoy our special Mini Vacation at 

the Kiva Inn. Abilene's finest resort hotel.

December 31st through January 3rd-

Family rates *30“® plus tax per room 
for anyone staying 2 or more days.

Enjoy our- Indoor pool - Game Room 

Saunas, Putting Green - Excercise Area, 

whirlpool, Children's ploy area • 

Shuffleboard

Also 2 restaurants for your 
convenience.

Call today for reservations.
1-800-592-4466

êC

M O TC D P I H O T E L

‘Abikznes hn-Door [̂ 2Sorl of Sunmer Rjn" 
5403 S.  F i r s t

Be sure to ask 
for our Mini 

Vacotion 

Family Plan!

whatever interest rate prevails 
at the time — puts pressure on 
money supplies that currently 
make it next to impossible for 
young couples to buy their own 
home and, indeed, housing 
starts this year will be the 
lowest in 33 years.

Prime interest rates have 
dropped from a high of 21 5 
percent in January to around 
16.3 percent by the end of 
November Other economic in
dicators are beginning to show 
some gradual improvement, 
particularly in increased 
savings deposits. These in
creases in savings, including 
money market mutual fund 
shares, saving deposits and 
small denomination time 
deposits, are the result of tax 
incentives for individuals pass
ed by Congress this summer. 
Tax cuts and incentives that af
fect business will go into effect 
the first of the year and must 
be given a chance to work.

I remain committed to the 
general approach we have 
taken this year to get federal 
spending under control and 
balance the federal budget. If 
the President’s advisers are 
telling him that there “ is no 
direct or indirect connection 
between d efic its  and 
inflation,” then I have to 
seriously question the advice he 
is getting.

WASHINGTON
NOTES

WORKING MOTHERS 
More than half the chil

dren in the United States 
under the age of 18 have 
mothers who work away from 
horr * as part of the civilian 
labor force, the Laboa De
partment reported.

ELDERLY 4 CRIME
Three out of four older 

people deliberately curtail 
their activities (hide in their 
homes) because they fear be
coming victims of crime, a 
federally funded study dis
closed recently.

CHEMICAL WARFARE 
A senior State Depart

ment ofTicial, Richard Burt, 
told Congress recently that 
the United States now has 
chemical proof that lethal 
toxic weapons have been 
used inside Laos, in addition 
to Cambodia. He said the 
mounting evidence that 
biological warfare by Soviet- 
backed regimes has “ grave 
implications” for future arms 
control efforts.

REVERSES TES'nMONY 
Defense Secretary Caspar 

Weinberger, reversing 
previous testimony, joined 
with the CIA recently in as
suring Congress the B-I 
bomber will be able to pene
trate Soviet air defenses 
"well into the 1900s.”

He never publicly acknowledged ii, but when William McKin
ley became ihe 23th Presidenl of the United Slates in 1897 his 
wife had been a victim of epilepsy for 25 years.

Presidenl McKinley always kepi a handkerchief ready during 
White House dinners, in case his wife should have a seizure. 
W henever she did, he would use it to shield her face from view 
and explain to guests that she had suffered a “ fainting spell.”

In Buffalo, in 1901, when McKinley was shot and mortally 
wounded by Leon C/olgosz, legend has it that his first words 
were: “ My wife, be careful how you tell her, oh, be careful!”

According to the Epilepsy Eoundation of America many 
famous people down through history are thought to have suffered 
from epileptic seizures, including Alexander the Great, Julius 
Caesar, St Paul, Buddha. Napoleon, Socrates. Tchaikovsky and 
Alfred Nobel.

Epilepsy takes many forms. It is not a single disease or con
dition. In fact, it is not a disease at all but a symptom of some 
other problem. Sometimes the problem cannot be identified, 
though many limes it can—a brain tumor or a head injury.

Automobile accidents are esiimated to result in one new vic
tim of epilepsy every 26 minutes. So, in a very pragmatic sense 
we know that improved highway safety will decrease Ihe inci
dence of epilepsy.

But there is much about the causes and treatment of epilepsy 
that we don’t understand.

And there remains, sadly, a stigma attached to the victims of 
epilepsy—even those whose seizures are completely controlled by 
medication.

The Commission for the Control of Epilepsy and its Conse
quences reports there are more than two million victims in 
America.

Since 1977, the Commission has sought to help sufferers of 
epilepsy integrate more fully into American society.

The Commission, for example, has recommended to Congress 
that “ the secretaries of the branches of the armed forces should 
examine existing policies and regulations to permit persons with 
controlled seizures to serve in the armed forces in selected 
capacities.”

Recenlly, tiler a constituent contacted me, I wrote to Secre
tary of Defense Caspar Weinberger about this recommendation. 
I asked him to advise me of what actions are being taken that 
bear on this situation.

Secretary Weinberger, in response, reported that epilepsy 
presently remains an “ absolute bar” to admission into the armed 
forces. However, he pointed out that the Defense Department 
had not examined the epilepsy issue, nor was it aware of the 
Commission’s recommendation.

The Secretary added that he has asked his health affairs sec
tion to look into the matter and report back to him. In turn, 
Secretary W'einberger says he’ll keep me posted on the results.

I’ll continue to do whatever 1 can to insure that those vic
tims of epilepsy who are qualified have the opportunity to serve 
in our armed forces. Anytime you have people who are both 
willing and able to serve their country, they should not only be 
allowed to serve but encouraged to do so.

Hondale's Wagon
W alter Mondale, former U.S. vice president, is 

already running hard for the 1984 Democratic Party 
nomination. Mondale organizations arc being set up in 
just about every state already. And he s running so 
hard that in the recent Senate fight over the sale of 
radar aircraft to Israel. Mondale nip-fiopped and 
supported Israeli policy over a U.S. policy adopted 
when he was vice president.

This may give him a step up the ladder with the 
Jewish minority, so influential traditionally in the 
DcmiK-ratic Party. But it didn’t help his sttKk with 
Jimmy Carter, who during the recent Senate AWACS 
fight was asking senators to back U.S. policy.

This seems to indicate Mondale feels Carter s stock 
has sunk so low he will do better on his own. Hubert 
Humphrey faced the same question when he ran in 
1968, and didn’t know how far to separate himself from 
the policies of Lyndon B. Johnson.

W hether this is M ondale's best strategy is yet to be 
seen but at this point it appears Mr. Carter will have 
little influence on events at the 1984 convention. The 
race seems likely to boil down to one between Mondale. 
Sen. Edward Kennedy and Senator John Glenn.

Call On Waste!
The Office of M anagem ent and Budget recently 

established telephone hot lines for the average citizen. 
He or she now can use these hot lines to report federal 
waste or fraudulent activities involving federal funds.

This allows the taxpayer to help prevent waste and 
inefficiency and to do something about it when found. 
These toll-free num bers may be obtained at one’s 
congressm an's office in the district--there’s no nec
essity of calling W ashington to get them.

Polls have shown that in the past, taxpayers have 
often not reported waste and fraud primarily because of 
the cost of long-distance telephoning and the lack of a 
clear understanding as to what office should be called.

New taxpayer hot lines elim inate these obstacles 
and now more taxpayers can see that tax dollars are 
wisely and honestly spent.

A Friendly Reminder
Most subscriptions 
to your locol newspopor 
expires in January '82.
Renew bnmedkitely 
so you wM not miss 
a sinale issue.

Seaman Benefits?
One of the forgotten contributors to victory in World 

W ar II is the merchant seamen who sailed through 
dangerous waters in 1941, 1942 and 1943 especially, to 
bring materials and weapons of war to the battle front.

It’s true some refused to sail on certain routes, at 
certain times, and there was often good reason for this. 
Seamen had little in the way of protection from torpedo 
or ae ria l a ttack  and w hile they  ea rn ed  high 
pay--compared to GI pay--in those days, they paid a 
heavy price. There were relatively few instances when 
seamen refused to man ships.

M erchant seamen have not enjoyed Gl benefits 
since the end of the war, and probably deserve to be 
considered more seriously for veteran status than most 
of the 23 groups now petitioning a special board 
deciding that question.

M erchant seamen in World W ar II suffered a 
fatality rate second only to that of the U.S. M arines. 
The problem in granting them veteran status is where a 
line would be drawn. Would one voyage during the war 
entitle a former seaman to such status (he was, of 
course, draft exempt)?

Could a fair distinction be made between those who 
sailed in danger zones for a period of time and others 
who were in no danger? If so, and if the nation can 
afford it, merchant seamen who manned the ships on 
endangered sea lanes in World War II would seem to 
deserve to be granted veterans’ benefits more than 
most groups seeking that status.

;  Christmas aearonce
25%  off

Stuffable choracteri and stocking hongtre,

Christmas candlas by Haiimark, Tobia dacoratlons 
ond centerpieces, Haiimork Music boxes. Snoopy

& Beii dogs ond Snoopy night 

iight, pius more.
i*’ > *

= 4■M: - Chtf

à

HEATHER’S
asco, TEXAS 442-2091
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LOAN PRODUCTION A REAL ESTATE

See M.H. Perry for 
DISABILITY IN

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Ijimar-Eastland

R e g iite re d  P u b lic  
Surveyor 

Ronald E. Owlaga 
112 S. Seaman 

Eaotland, Texai 
(817 ) 629-8689 T-tS i

COMPUTI lOáN UtVKI 
(117) » t t  lS lf OHici 
(117) t it  ) I4f I m .

CAIOl SIMIL, Irskir
MI West Main Street 
Eastland. Tetas 7SM1

KING
CISCO 

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

RANGER
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INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 
Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Main 
647-1171

MEW lalBTDfO
r e a l  n ic e  two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 

carpet, nice kitchen cabinets, car-port with storage 
room, small building, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
Owner will carry, with ^  down. Reduced for quick 
s a l e . ____________________________________

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 nice lots, paneled, 
carpeted, good neighborhood. $21,000.

GOOD COMMERCIAL location: two bedroom house, 
store building, trailer park with six hook-ups, lots of 
beautiful trees, on 23 lots, on Hwy. 80, inside city limts.

Attractive home with 3 bedrooms and 24  baths. Well 
kept, good foundation and plubming, insulation. Nice 
neighborhood.

Home with six comfortable rooms, one bath. Good 
location, paneling, two refrigerated air unit, 
assumable financing.

Very affordable mobile home with one bedroom, 
liocated on fenced lot. Owner interested in sale or 
trade.'

STRAWN

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom aud spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful cárpete. Must see to 
appreciate.

[LARGE BUILDINGi 
FOR SALE

50 X 100 Feet 
Ave. D In Ciseo 

it Front Offices 
★  ('lenr-Sf)an Rack
'k 2 Lar^e Rack Doors 

1 t»n hII«*v 
1 on nlab

iflenl CommercinL Oil Field 
Related, Warehonsinfi, 

Retail Center

Write: RIdfi,
P.O. Rox 29 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
or Call 629-1707 or 629-2413\

AVAIIABU mMlDIATtlY 
DOWmOWM 

Of f Kl  orKTAUSPAClKM nan
WK nm oM  to mtt Inmit

St»v0 Sw i.t
Steve's Printing

679-26ÍJ ®

Tucker Auction Barn
Monthly Consi£nment Sales 

First Saturday of Each Month 
CONSiGMNENTS NEEDED

Contact Fred Tucker -Licensed Auctioneer 
(TXS 012 1152)

At (817) 629-1956
Approiimately Vi mile off FM 2563 in Flatwood 

Community ___  TC

CoAoi Settfepf

LOAN PRODUaiON A REAL ESTAR
2V« AC & New Home: 1300 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Total electric. Gorman. Nice Home.
NEED A GROWING BUSINESS: Nice Modern 
Restaurant in good location. Doing a booming 
business.

We need acreage listings.
Your Business Is Our Pleasure.

COMPUn 104M SieVKI 
(117) in-SSIf OHk. 
(»l7)>M-m< Im .

IVe Need and Appreciate 
Your listings

I R E A L T O ^ * ^ jw Htlwi Brodford, Broker 
KenPmefc,Aseodote

Mdn Office-205 East Moki-Ronger, Texos 647-3230

Equal Housing 

Opportunitios

Ardyth CoMweN 
442-2134

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
Financing Available

Potricio C. Nowak
672-5711 672-5521

Lee Bmeel
647-1383

Don Adiar 
629-2848

URa Pittman 
734-2055

lOo O o

SAVE TAX DOLLARS-INVEST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 150x136 
foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet fully 
carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 hath, fireplace, cedar cabinets, 
central heating and air conditioning. Would make love
ly home. Other houses are now rented. Nice location. 
STATION & GARAGE Buy equipment and inventory. 
Rent Building in Strawn, Texas.
MAKING MONEY-Going business on Highway 80 in 
Ranger. (3all for details-
BUSINESS BUILDING located on .614 Acres on 
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve for four of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale.
LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of room 
for Garage. Priced right to sell.

)GOOD BUY-2 bedroom-1 bath frame on large lot in 
I Strawn. Make us an offer. Look at this one-2 bedroom, 1 
, bath, frame on 1 lot in Strawn, some carpet. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 Br.. 2 bath, C H/A, firpelace, cathedral 
ceiling one of the best built homes in Ranger - Pier & 
Beam with slab in Game Room. Cedar inside and out. 
Approx. 2900 sq. ft. Assumable loan - 6 lots.
161 acres 10 miles northwest of Ranger will sell all or 

I divide. 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. Good 
\ hunting, good fishing

Branch Office-116 North Sooman-Eottland, Texas 629-8641
84 ACRES includes pecan orchard & fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car port 
St Patio-Beautiful Place.
22 ACRES-Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
Large House, lots ect. Call for more details.
HUNTERS take notice-Be ready for Hunting Season. 
35.5 Acres Post oak pasture, 15 miles south east of 
Cisco. Lots of Turkey St Deer, Fenced 3 sides-Next to 
Game Preserve.
166 ACRES-4 minerals on this. Cleared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some of the best black land 
in Stephens (bounty. Will sell all or divide. Some owner 
financing. Need tax deduction? Consider this! 
TWOOTORY 5 Br.-2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell!

OIL COMPANIES-LOOK AT THESE 
IDEAL property for oil filid supply, drilling co., or 
trucking co. 5000 sq. ft. metal 3 story building-total 
usable sq. ft. all 3 stories 12,000 sq. ft. Completely fenc
ed - metal fences includes parts dept., garage, 2 of
fices.

Additional metal building 1600 sq. ft. 2 bath A/C in
sulation - asphalt parking area - all for 160,000. With 
terms.
IDEAL Hwy. 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call -aday!

RESIDENTIAL
• • n

SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bedrooms, 14 baths, ful
ly carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
storm windows. Covered patio f.ices large, fenced back 
yard. Near schools. See this one soon!

&ORMAN: Ideal for retired or small family. This nice 2 
bedroom with separate utility sits on two lots with large 
garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated. City 
utilities and well for garden use. Reasonably priced.

RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom 1 bath home on large' 
lot. $12,500.00.

PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED Invest your money in 
duplexes and have a hedge against inflation while you en
joy the tax advantages of rental property. We have two 
duplex units, brick, builtins, carpet, carports, 100% oc
cupancy. Inquire today.

LAKE LEON: Deeded lot Approx. 200 ft. road frontage. 
Approx. 65 ft. waterfront. Willow Beach subdivision, old 
Staff Road.

RUSTIC ROCK AND CEDAR HOME on secluded one 
acre in Ranger. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining 
room and living room with fireplace, kitchen with 
built-ins and breakfast area and family room ideal 
for home entertaining. Equity and assume 13% loan.

RANGER; Older home on 2 lots. Needs repair. 
Bargain priced.

NEW HOME COMPLETED on 2̂ 4 ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

CORNER I>6T-3 bd, 1 bath home with attached 
garage in Ranger.

JUST IJSTED: Colonial bnck on choice wooded lot in 
Crestwood. Just finished complete remodelling - new 
carpet, new kitchen, new drapes, fenced back yard, 
double car garage. Immediately possession - Equity 
Buy.

C o u t f t t y "  R ÍA I ÍSTATÍ
OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

STARTER HOME-Neat frame 1 bedroom, 1 bath, fully 
carpeted home on large lot in Olden. Affordable price for 
the newly weds or retirees. Call today-this maybe what 
you’ve been waiting for!

COMPLETELY REMODELED - 2 bedroom with car-' 
port and storage room in Eastland. Perfect for the 
small family.

LAKE LEON is the ideal place for year-roung living or 
summer fun! This attractive, well-built home has been 
remodelled and is ready for immediate occupancy, large 
tree-shaded, fenced lot, staff water and many other ex
tras.

629-1725 i= t 79 ACRES sandy land C |% | | \  
fences, at Olden. Will wVfcW

BARBARA LOVE, BROKER
EOUAL NOUBNtt 
ORRORTUNITIfS

COMMERCIAL PROPERH
THRIVING BUSINESS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and service in Ranger. Don’t delay reap the holi
day profits.
RENTAL INVESTMENT: 3 homes on one large lot. 100 
percent occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 
car metal garage-in good location convenient to schools. If 
you’re in the rental market, don’t miss this opportunity.

BRICK BUILDING with '20 x 25 tt. office on several lots in 
Gorman. Excellent for garage or snuU factory.

LIQUOR STORE in Ranger. High volume, excellent 
return. Take possession in time for holiday profits.

CAtOlKMIl, IraUr. I
.MI Wnt Main Street I 
iKastland, Teua 7 M « |

ACREAGI
161 ACRES of excellent grassland complete with steel 
pens and loading chute. 40 acres of coastal, 20 acres 
seeded in improved grasses. Good outside fences, 
cross fenced. Front County road on two sides. 4 Unks, 
one hand dug well. IXKated NE of Morton Valley in 
Stephens County. Financing available. Will divide.

5 ACREIS (rf oak trees is the setting for this large brick 
home with 3 bedroom, 24 baths, separate dining room 
and living room. Lived in only 2 years. Good water well, 2 
septic tanks, total electric. Located near Gorman.

53 ACRES convenier‘ * ^ " ^ 4 n d .  All cleared with scat
tered trees. Water a SOLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.
60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx. 30 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.

tal, mostly cleared, good

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS • YOU ARE. OUR BUSINESS

3.965 acres in City Limits with mobile home hookup, city 
water. Geared, fenced, some large pecan trees.

60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well, sandy 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement.
LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY SITE FOR YOUR NEW 
HOME? 124 acres on blacktop near Lake I>eon has staff 
water meter in, access to lake thru nearby permanent 
easement.
BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracta. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. Gty 
.water available.
51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old bncx 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gorman.

64  ACKES with new Urge 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, family room, separate utRlty. Only 3 months ok). 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman. 
Price reduced for quick sale.
26 ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gorman. C o ^  
water can be arranged. Some minerals

PEGGYE SWAFFORD 647-1050 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

\
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IBSON’S
D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

GIBSON'S SALE DAYS 
Sun. Dec. 20th thru Thurs. Dec. 24th

store Hours: 9 A .M .-7  P.M . Monday Thru Saturday
629-1747 Eastland, Texas

EFFERDENT 
TABLETS

Reg. *3" SAVE M”

PINE SOL
28 ox.
Reg. *2" 

^ Y l

BASIN TUBATILE

$11924 01. Aero. ^  |  ^

Reg. »1” SAVE 80'

All refunds or 
exchanges must have 
cash register sales slip

efferdent
DtNIURE CLEANSER 

ee TAflLrTs

96's
$ 2 «

Charmin

LIGHTERS
GEIette 

Reg. 79'

Your Choice

r j 2 f o r 7 9 ‘
SAVE 79'

M
family 10 lb. 11 ox

SOFT PERM
-Ir'*!;: R*9*r X-curfy refM

99
Reg. «S'* 
SAVE »1"

□ ^ 1
Prices good as lorn 

as quanity lasts, 
no rain checks

OIL OF OLAY
4 OX. w/pump

DOWNY
96 ox.

cotton 
bolls

Curity 300's

89

CAN OPENER
w/KnHe Sharpener 
RivolNo.782

r, Reg. MS’* SAVE *4“

$ 1 1 9 9

Reg.'4“* SAVE ‘1*

Horsmon No. 150 
Lil Miss

FASHION
COLLEaiON S

Reg. *14" SAVE *4”

$ 1 0 4 9

GE Custom 

Portable 3 Speed
MIXER

no. M24

JReg.MS”  
SAVE *4~

Tuff Stuff 
Mattel 

No. 
1592

Picture
Simibr

i

t n
» ■ t i

i n

XfliiT
Picture Similar 

Ploy 'N' Make 
Hasbro No. 5000
KITCHEN
CENTER

$ 1 0 »
Reg. »15*’ SAVE *4"

HIGHCHAIR
Reg. »14”  SAVE »4*

$ 1 0 4 9

FRESH 'N' 
FANCY

Hasbro

Hair Care Set 
For Little Girls 

Reg. »18”  Save »5*

$1399

BOLT 'N' 
PLAY

-\C A B̂OLTXPLAY

%r ' oA

Ideal No. 8500-1 
Reg. *19”  SAVE »5*

$ 1 4 9 9

RAZORS

tpE.

4pks. $1

A L K A L IN E j¿  
BAHERIES

AA reg. »1” save 40'

17
C&D

49
reg. »2”  save 60$1

BOUNTY TOWELS

79 '

CRACKERS

Zesta Saltine 
2 Lb. 

Keebler $ 1 29

HAND MIXER

5 speed Rival 

Reg. »14”  SAVE »4«

$10»

HEATING PAD
Northern

Reg. »10”  SAVE »3*

DOLL
STROLLER

Sunnie Miss

No. 247

$499
Reg. »6”  SAVE »2«

Kenner

ê rf iT x
Strowberry
Shortcake
No. 43020
DOLL
Reg. »7”

SAVE »2“

$ 5 49

Tonka Preschool

SCRUB
TUG

Toy No. 6535 
Reg. »5” 
SAVE »1”

Chatter Fisher Price
TELEPHONE

No. 747

SHAPE
BUILDERS

Rog. *4" MVE *1*

microscope
PLN4P OUT S ALV  P LAY OOM C R tA T U N tS

-Kenner No. 21320

Reg. »12”  SAVE »3”

Dial-A-Brew
Noreko 10 cup

——— -  
picture similar 

Reg. »32”  SAVE »8“

$2499
COOKER FRYER

Betty G. 35 ox.

r j |  Reg. »18”
 ̂ SAVE »5“

ELECTRIC
CLOCK

Reg. »5“ SAVE »1”

\oi l l «  r

2n 7  b  ®

picture similar

$093
Sunbeam

3 Lbs Kenner 
Reg. »2”  SAVE 80'

$219

Kenner No. 27560

‘SEA WEES 
LAGOON

Reg. *8" 
SAVE *2*"

$5 »

DIGGER THE DOG
Reg. *7”  SAVE »2«

Hasbro
%  "»• i u

For Dolls Kenner

NURSERY
CENTER

Reg. *13" SAVI *4"

$g59

Gibson's reserves the right 
to limit quantities 

of sale items

21 ox.

2 for
Wondra 

15 ox. pump

p '
Wofldid

Reg. »2*̂  
SAVE »1“

^1 67
Tonka BuHderr^-

G  Ù

PLAY SET

$6^Reg. »8”  
SAVE »2"

BUSY TURTLE
Goberial No. 47010

STACK-UP
SNOOPY

% Hasbro 
No. 818

Reg. »4** SAVE »1”

$3 4 9



RavÊ SOFT
PERM

R e j .  S “

RAVE KITS Mvt»r
$ 3 63

FRUIT
CAKE
24 oz.

JEANS
Mens 100% 

Polyester 
Wrangler 
No. 125 
Reg. M7" 
SAVE *6"

M l 09

JEANS
Student Cowboy 

Cut Denim 
Wrangler No. 410 
Reg. M7« SAVE *7"

SHIRTS
Mens 
Flannel 
Solid Color 

Wrangler 
No. 136 
No. 137

Reg. *20** SAVE *8"

$ 1 2 »
BLOUSE
Indies Short 
Sleeve Knit 
No. 88-4621 
Reg. *5** 
SAVE *2*»

BOOTS
Mens Dress 
No. 1978

Reg. *46** 
SAVE *15“

$3199

INSTANT
TEALiptan̂

 i Reg. *2**
SAVE 80‘

3 oz.

TOWELS Dish Towels
\\%\\ \ % \ % 11.» ' v '.n v  * ija  2 45

m it R eg. M -

■ SAVE 60"

(
BLOUSE
Girls Toddler
Long Sleeve 
White Size 2T-4T 
No. 51092

^  -ilTOW ELS
h Both Toweb

TOWELS WASH
Hand Towels CLOTHS

1 n Flowered Flowered Flowered
II No. 7-7825 No. 7-7525 No. 7-7325

" *3“ Reg. *2“ Reg. *1"
n  Save *1“ SAVE 90* SAVE 60*

' $ 2 »  $ ] 5 3  9 7 <

LINED GLOVES
Mens Jersey No. 2150 
Reg. *2** SAVE $1“

69

SHEETS f“«S“Flat or Fitted

Solid Color 
Reg. *8"
SAVE *3“

HUMIDIFIER Hot st««n
Hwilcscroft No. 5595B 
Reg. *14" SAVE «4“

LISTERINE
unaBNi

'  ..T:
^••■rr.-sr

twined*

Reg. *2** 
SAVE *!••

18 oz.

$ |1 3

BLOUSE
Lodles 100% Polyeetor 
 ̂ One Size No. 5S40
^ ^ R e g .  $14«* SAVE *5*

P
$099

TOWELS
Terry Dish

, Xr S v . .  No. 214 

SAVE 70
Reg. *1**

BOOTS Ladies
I Dress Boots 
Durango 
No. 7377 
Reg. *54**

- I  SAVE *15“

^  JEANS
 ̂ Ladies And Misses 

Color Jeans 
Size 5/6-17/11 
No. 88-8674

Reg. *14"\
SAVE *5“

*917

BLOUSE
Girls Long Sleeve 
Cotton ond Pohrester
Size 7/14 No. 27-90 
Wrangler Reg. *9“  

SAVE *3“

99
PILLOW CASES
Standard Size Solid Color 

Reg. *3“  SAVE *1’»

$199

WARM UP 
SUITS
Mens 
Reg. *29“  
SAVE *10"

No. 9008
$ 19 9 9

HUMIDIFIER
Cool Vapor 
Honkscroft No. 240 
Reg. *22“ SAVE *6“

ISLEEPING 
BAGS
Slumbertime 
For Children 

CRAYONS I No. 7130»
Reg. *24“  

[SAVE *7“
wfferert 

Bri lant Colors

17 9 9

Queen Size 
Flat or Fitted 

^Flowered

Reg. *12" 
SAVE *4*

$79 9

RUGS
Woven F^elty Yarn

24"x45" 
No. 60 
I Reg. *2" 
ISAVE *1“

PALM GLOVES
Ladies
100% Acrylic 
Vinyl One 
Size Fits All 
Reg. *3" 
SAVE *1"

A
* 1

9 3

BLANKET
FuR or Twin Size 

^ F to w f r e d
« •

. - .  ,e . y

“ è* '
Reg. *12“  
SAVE *5“

$79 9

W '
1^. .

SHEET
King Size 
Flot or Fitted 
Flowered

Reg. *15" Save *4“

BLOUSE
f  f  Reg. *10“

▼ _  SAVE *4“
! r  No. 27-82

Girls Long Sleeve
Western Style 

Size 7/14 Wrangler

$6»

$ 1 Q W
JEANS
Boys Denim 
Size 7-14 

Reg. *9“
SAVE *4“

No, 95-23 No. 95-24

Wrangler
99

JEANS
Wrangler 
Boys Corduroy 
Slim ond Reg.
No. 280

Reg. *12“  SAVE *5“

JEANS
Girls Toddler 
Fashion 
Size 2T-4T 
Wrangler

Reg.
SAVE *4*
n iv .̂v>. 24-24 No. 24-26

JEANS
Boys Toddler 
Denim Jeans 
Size 2T-4T 
Reg. *8“  
SAVE *3“

WHIPPING 
CREAM

rangier No. 94-24

PERCOGESIC

PHARMACY
Pharmocy Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.

[otttand.TtKM  M w y.lO ta ir

Grog Bennett R. Ph.

4  EGG NOG
‘-n<l>v qt.

Gandy's

MYOFLEX
Arthritis Cream 

Reg.*2“

$ 2 « 5

CO nA GE  
CHEESE

RAZORS

24 01. 
Gondy's

A clear, odorless, tasteless gel.

Resolve
COLD SORE AND FEVER BLISTER RELIEF

Atm
Gaiette
reg. *4“  
Save *1*

AYR SALINE
Nasal Drops 

Reg.*2"

$410



-----  Coll 629-1707 to List Here.

IL F IE L D  
IÓ PRTCH

I Filed in Clerk's Office

County Oil Report
Welcome Well Service and 

Boykin Brothers completed 
No 2 Cam. an Eastland 
'ounty wildcat, as a Marble 

Falls oil well.
I location IS three miles

southeast of Carbon, spot
ting 330 feet from the south 
and 915 feet from the west 
lines of Section 4, Block 2, 
H&TC Survey.

Daily potential was 15 bar

rels of 4C gravity oil, pump
ing from perforations at 
2,986 to 3,004 feet. The pay 
was trea ted  with 1,000 
gallons of acid.

Operator set the 4'i-inch 
casing at 3.367 feet, total 
depth.

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

VVe are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a triend — 

m Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 East V4ain Streel 817 629-8531 Membef FE)IC

Equal (  ) |) |x irU in ily  [mpl«)ver M -E-H

n

*' ìiì

L
0
0
K

PETROLEUM BUILDING ^
V.I.P. SFJIVICE MEMBERSHIPS AVAII.ABLE!
The following services, designed to meet the needs of 

I the Petroleum Industry , and related service com
panies are now being offered through the Petroleum 
Building m Elastland. If your offices are out of town, 
you are a one-man show, you are here part-time, or 
now and then, let us be your staff. We offer fast, 
courteous service for an hour, a day, a week, a month, 
or a lifetime, custom designed to meet your particular 
needs.

Our staff and facilities offer:

Complete secretarial services. We will type one let
ter, or prepare a full package at your command. Book
keeping, by the job or the hour. l.«t our competant staff 
prepare your press releases. Railroad Commission 
Reports, file Permits, search and compile County 

I records, collect data from Petroleum Information, 
(members of P I only), payroll, statements. Quarterly 

.Tax reports. Oil and gas leases and filing, and map 
duplications. Additional services are available, such 
as, postage meter, photocopies, package wrapping and 
mailings, bank reconciliations. Notary Public, and ob-| 
laming price quotes on services or supplies. When you 
don’t have the time or staff to hunt or prepare for your 
immediate needs, let us do the details. It will save you 
time and money. For those of you operating an office in 
E l̂astland, your membership will insure you temporary 
Coverage during your staff’s vacation or absence. Why 
get behind when you can get ahead by joining the 
Petroleum V.I.P Services now’

Memberships will be limited. Your membership also 
offers full Board Room and Conference facility 
ailailability The Board Room will be available by 
reservation. Seating capacity 5M0 with theatre 
seating, conference table seating up to 25. Furnished 
with podium, projector screen, slide carousel or 16 mm 
projectors, presentation easles, chalk board, note 
pads, pens, pencils, place cards, ashtrays, name tags, 
coffee or soft drinks. Private restrooms will be provid
ed If desired, a confidential secretary will be available 
for minutes or meeting records

Your next conference should be in the board room of 
the Petroleum Building. Why pay for the extras, all the 
time on a square footage basts, when you can have the 
finest for less’ The V.I.P. services will begin 

, November 1.1981 The membership fee will be $150.00 
per year for charter memeber (limited to fifty 
members) and after charter, memberships will be 
$250 00 per year Membership will be limited to insure 
the quaility and availability of the facilities. The 
Petroleum Building will be open for your inspection the 
last week of October Stop by and file your membership

Charles L. Cofer To Henry 
A. Schaefer & Wife Asgn 
OGL

M.D. Cheeck & wife To 
L.E. Blackstock & Wife Con
tract

Alsup Const. Co. Inc. To 
Elwanda Mosley Warranty- 
Deed

Alsup Dev. Inc. To 1st St 
Bk, Ranger Ext. Deed of 
trust

Lois Avery To D.W. Sikes 
& Wife Warranty Deed 

Charles .Marion Arnett & 
Wife To W.H. Terry Jr, & 
wife Deed of trust 

Charles Marion Arnett & 
Wife To W.H. Terry Jr. & 
Wife Deed of trust 

L.H. Aberegg, dba To 
■Mike Gustin B/S 

Henry K. Ba.ss To Jordan 
& McCollum OGML 

Tommy Bacon To First 
Natl Bk, Cisco Deed of trust 

Harry Roe Brooks To Jack 
Burkholder & Wife Quit 
Claim Deed

James H. Coker, Dec’d To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Maxye Jane Daniel To 
Iceland W. Carter OGML

Oil related businesses 
we have best location 
in Eastland for your 

business
In POGUE INDUSTfUAL 

PARK located across 
Highwoy 80 from 

Service Pipe 8 Supply 
Sell by the lot or acre 

A I Soles 215 S Wolnol 
629-2102 Anytime

Jacob A. Austin iw ..j(..ad 
W. Carter OGML 

Dora A nderson To 
Emerald Energy Inc. OGL 

Audrey Blair To Leland W 
Carter OGML 

J.O. Baker Jr. & Wife To 
Francey Alvarado Warranty 
Deed

Lynn Bint To Dean 
Mailison Asgn OGL 

Black Grant Oil Co. To The 
Public Aff’d

Deljuan Clark Bryant To 
The Public Certified Copy 
Probate

Virgil D. Butler i  Wife To 
Bennie E. Mosley Warranty 
Deed

George Beggs by Tr. To 
Pendco OGML 

Exlene Burge To Jessica 
E. Ochoa Warranty Deed 

Citizen Natl Bk To J.W, 
Ford M/D

Raymond G. Crumble 4- 
Others To Lynn Bint OGL 

Theo M. Davis To Jessce 
Lee Minchew Power of Atty.

Donald Ray Dragoo & Wife 
To Ima A. Thompson Deed of 
trust

Deborah C. Morris Dia
mond To Roy Douglas 
Bevoni OGML 

Aaron Everett Duncan To 
Roy Douglas Bevoni OGML 

Lavelle Joe Duncan Dods 
& Husband To Roy Douglas 
Bevoni OGML

Arlis Morgan Duncan To 
Roy Douglas Bevoni OGML 

Gary Lee Dutch & Wife To 
Harold Pippen Assump. 
Warranty Deed '

Blanche B. Dill & Others

JIREH ENTERPRISES
Oil Field Astistonce Senrtce 

Roustabout • Wench Truck - Bockhoe • 
Looder - WekRng • Tanks Painted 

Box 129 Osco, TX 442-1828

JESUS IS LORD

O . L. R o d g e r s
S I 7 / 4 4 2  3 1 3 3

M ItiLT IV ER S R L
PIPE COMPANY

CasuiK-TubinicOrill Pipe-Suckcr Hod] 
Polyrthylone Pip* h  Equipmonl

P  O  S o x  6 3  I 
Eastland . Texas 76446

r i v r

au*. PHON4
a i7 /6 z % -e s8 i 

o n  “ • 7 / 6 2 9 . 7 4 8 2

a e r i a l 'BU C KET TRUCKS 6 MOLE D IG G ERS 6 D ITC H  D IG G ERS

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
e l e c t r ic a l  M AINTENANCE CO N STR U C TIO N  

OIL F C L O  CO M M ER C IAL S RESIDENTIAL

P O  BOX 881 
EASTLAND TEXAS T6448

Bus 817/629 2842 
629-0793 

Night 629-1320 
T(VA

HON CARHOU OWNER

To Claude L. Hooker & 
Others Contract 

Melba Opal Edwards To 
Leland W. Carter OGML 

Wanda L. E ikm an it 
Others To Adler Petro. Co. 
OMGL

Emerald Energy, Inc. To 
Charles L. Cofer Asgn ORR 

Eastland Natl Bank To 
Benny Skinner & Wife Rei. 
Deed of trust

W.B. Evans, Dec’d To The 
Public Certified Copy Pro
bate

H u N I^ IK  T IM E S  KA ST1 .A N D  T E L E G R A M  C iS t O P R E S S j  
Rangi-r, Texah Eastlan d , Texas t ’ lseo, T exa s  J

j Sunday, December 20. 19bi |

■fl

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

287 E. 6th Street 
(Brerkeniidge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean tn g -ro d d in g - 

reco rin g -au to -tru ck - 
t r a r to r  ra d ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-rrpaired 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547,
Cisco. p-5ttq

D E V IA T IO N S  R E D U C E  PREM IUM
TO SAVE MONEY 

FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
FA R M  & R A N C H  O W N ER S  

A N D  H O M E O W N E R S  P O L IC IE S

30% off Regular Rate with
Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance 

Comparn/'s Deviation 
25 % off Regular Rate with

Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance 
Company,' s Deviation

See your Tcx.ia Farm Bureau Insurance Companles'AgenI 
at your County Farm Bureau (Tffice to check if you 
qualify tor either of these savings in premium for 
your Farm and Ranch Oivners or Flomeoivners policies

Joe Gosch-Jark Shults-Holen Grimshaw 
Eastland Countv Form Bureau 

Eastland 629-1704
Texas Farm Bureau 

Insurance Companies r \  M HI  I  t  M /N W f \ \ (  I  f ov

v’E A  l l l T L E  S A V E  A  l O l l P

EASTLAND

AAOBILE HOME SALES
SINGLE WIDES 

DOUBLE WIDES
niA A  VA FINANCIMG

WE SERVICE 
?OUR HOME 

FOR ONE 
YEAR AFTER 

THE SALE

IF HO AMMUeR CMAJ
6 > 2 9 - 2 in

Oil Is Where You Rnd It..

...... so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastland County Abstract Company 
Pat And Annelle Miller

Abftracts and TWe Snturonce

qfiiH iQi

S & S DRILLING CO

Full Service Bonking
Checking •  Savings •  Loons

Money Market Certificotes 

Interest Bearing Checking Accounts

Phone: 817-734-2255

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Drive-In:

4:00-6:00 Fri 
Night Deposit

T H E  R R S T  N A TIO N A L B A N K

Member FDIC

A GREAT WESTERN
O  Natural Resources!

. 0 • 6,000 F t  Depths 

. Day Rate Or Footage 
. Fully Insured 
. 24 Hr. Communications 
. Competitive Rates

For All Of Your Current And Future Drilling Needs. 
Give Us A Calll P.O. Box 874, Eastlond, TX 76448

(817) 629-8516
iiwewigaM»igiftg\gigM»MMM«M8u»«iiiMneunsHMwa wMUMiea ^ ^ -s

» /!•
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REALTOR JAMES W. RATLIFF Q

REALTOR

REALTOR-BROKER
HOMES-RANGER 647-1260

Vory attractive two story h<tiuc with four tjedrooms. two 
bath-s. This is an older home that has Ih cii well kept w ith 
a larije master bedroom, sepr rate diiiim; room, livinu 
riKiin, se|H'rate Karaite with two .storaite room.s. This 
house IS on 1' I lots, very nice neiithlrorhood.

Three bedrooms, two full baths, central heat and air, 
utility room, nice lariie kitchen, dishwasher, wall oven, 
cook top Approx, five acres of land with barns go with 
this place.

HOME 5 4 7 . 1 6 6 7
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES

Hock three Ixdrooms. two full baths, large den with 
wood burning fireplac e, game r<xim. large patio enclos
ed. This place is on six lots

Brick three bedrooms, two Ijatl.s. den. living room, din
ing room combination. Fenced tiack yard with 
workshop, double attached garage

l'J80 Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, central heat and air. There is a large 24x30 steel 
building with concrete floor that goes with this property . 
Al.so a 14x20 storage building $65,000 Some owner finan
cing available

7,000 sq. ft Delta Steel building in Ranger This building 
has large truck scale that goes with it.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 next to Food-Fair. This is a good 
conunercial location.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County. 835 acres, all but 80 
acres in cultivation, five water wells, one older house. 
Crops look real good this year, still in the field. Some 
owner financing available.

Three tKdro<»m.s, utility nHun, nice kitchen. Franklin 
w'ikkI .stove in living riMtiii. This place has three .storage 
buildings This hou.se was completely redone two years 
ago $22.5<¥t

Brick three iK-drooms, two full baths, den w ith wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double wall oven, earning 
ciiok-top, dining room, living room combination, central 
heat and air. utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenc cd back yard witl; covered patio, Iwci .storage 
buildings. This is located in a nice neighborhood. $75.000.

Twenty four lots in l.ackland Addition, good commercial 
pi'i perty.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Set of good pens, four 
tanks.

90 acre's South F.ast of Hanger. 20 acres of c'oa.stal. 18 
acres Blue stem. 16 acres in cultivation. P'our tanks, one 
water well, bariui, pen.s. You can purctiase cattle, equip- 
iiu'iil and all w ith the place.

Olcler home on atxiut 'a blcK-k with three Ix-drooms. cine 
liath. This hou.se needs to 1h' re-done, priced right to .sell 
$15.000

LAKE PROPERTY
This house could be made* into a nice large hoiiHv Three 
lieilrcMiiiis, cine liath, on twci lots, has Ix-amed ceding in 
dining room $16,500
Brick two iM-driiom. one l»ath. central heat and vented 
evafKirative cociling. c-orner lot and Fenced back 
yard, range and ccMiktop. washer and dryer connection. 
'I'liis house will FhA finance.

Thirty two acres on lake laon with a three bc'cln 0111, 
iwo bath house. .Sc \ coal barns and sheds, young or
chard. gcKKl garden s|>ot, ten acres of Klein gra.ss. 
$60,000.

Tile block hou.se on deeded lot. one large bedroom w ith 
large ii|hoi area living room w ith sleeping facilitit's This 
place has boat dex-k. All furniture and appliances go u 1;: 
place $.10.000

We solicit your listings on any type of Reol Estote t i ï
CailAi Nousme 
•f#oiiru«iirK$

KINCAID
REAL ESTATE « 17/629-17811

100 S. Seaman St. Eastland, TX 76448

RESIDENTIAL
t'OMK UM)K AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 

Ixlrms.. 1 bath, big fenced back yard with pretty 
trees and covered back porch. Will make someone a 
very comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for ca.sh. $:15,000.

RENTAL PROPERTY
2 bedrcxim, 1 bath house for rent. $150 deposit. 
$280/month.

HOMES & ACREAGE
42.81 ACRES • Oak trees, pasture land. New tank • 

really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. t685/acre.

WANT TO LIVE IN THE COL’NTRY? Try this 4
bedroom, 2'2 bath house on 2 acres of land. Has

NOT GETTING OLOER-GETTING BETTER! This 
, older frame home has been recently improved with 
paint, panelling and carpet. Has 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Roomy house on big pretty lot. I.,ots of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. $24,500.

LAKE PROPERYY
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fan.s. and very nice redwood 
deck. Ix)ts of room. Call us to look. You’ll like it. 
Priced at $72,000.

28 ACRES • available on pa'*ed highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All im pr^^^^oastal bermuda, I tank, 
few trees, good fenceO jS sib le  owner finance. Will 
Tex. Vet. $15,000

, SUMMER H I D E - A W *  V  odem cabin on deed
ed lot. Good fishing. N C l l l  D  ;er on this one! LLr07 
$11,700

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three 
months old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, 
too. Has 3 bedrooms - 2 baths. Washer and dryer in
cluded. $32.000

LAKE l/OTS- We also have many lots available some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LUOl

LIVE IN THE COUNTRY! In this 2 bedroom house 
on 66 acres. Has city w at«-^id water well. 36 acres of 
.xasture with 3 stock 30 acre fields. Also rop
ing pens. Good fei w^nd hiway frongtage. Take a 
look • you’ll like it. $65,000.

I j i j  a c r e s  - Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city ^  tank for a mobile home,
all on paved hiway ^ W - . r y .  Owner financed ai 
10% interest. $25,000.

38.28 A C R E S-Fan;^ 
Has tank and waUf 
Priced at tTOO/aert"

__ \ ' Pasture. W minerals.
fiuin of Cisco on Hwy. 183.

COMMERCIAL
HOME

SOLO
IN STEPHENVIIXE-3

ns, new carpet, custom
NEWER BRICK 
bdrm., 2 bath, fir 
drapes, central 1 yard, double attached
garage. 2 blocks from high school.

U)W DOWN PAYM E»-^ on this neat 2 bedrooriV, 1 
bath mobile home n lot. Only $1,000 down and
owner finance. $8,,^.oO

OWN A FAMILY BUSINESS-locally owned conve
nience stor with gas pumps. Has good cash flow. Owner 
will consider financing for right person. Also has 
trailer park on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 trailers.. 
Good buy. Call for information.

COUNTRY HOME ON 120 ACRES- Income produc
ing property-brings in over '0,000/month in royalties! 
120 acres is all in property has plenty of
water with 5 water •- C ^T he house is a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with approximai y 1900 sq. ft. This is a very nice 
place. Call us for the details.

20 ACRES - Scenic and nifti/- o-ea. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 SOLD jf Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. $6uu.00

85 ACRES - All improve, <»' xl native grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, stoc^ ^ tO jo e d  fences. Old frame 
house. WILL T E X A S s ^ . $525/acre.

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. 150' x 75'. Owner finance. 
$2.750.00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 2.9 acres on 1-20 fron
tage road in Cisco. Owner would finance part with 
good down payment. $20,000.

ACREAGE

IN RANGER-2 bedroom. 1 bath house with chain 
link fence. Would make a good first home. Has 
assumable 10% loan. Affordable and nice. $18.000.

PRIME RAIIJtOAD SPUR LOCATION ! building with 
office, 1400 sq. ft. floor space - dock height, 2 storage 
buidlings on 1*3 acres. Excellent for bulk delivery ship
ping point. $75,000. ,

ONE ACRE IN COUNTRY-with city water and 
hiway frontage. Three tracts nvailable. Will nuike 
very nice homesites! $5,000.

541 \( KFJ4 - All .s<'i-lu(lc(l ;15 acres limber, river bol- 
l< II., J ks, well, 15 ai-re.s i-ullivuliiHi with .small 1 
Ixilr.ii.Mi !i‘iu.s<’ ,S. of ( i.MSi. .Some owner finance. 
$l.lNNI/a> Kv

5-7 ACRE HOMESITE,VLoU of trees, nice view, ci
ty v\ater. Clo.se to town. l.ake l.eon, country club. 
Flexible financing .Sell or trade. Buy one or bu> all’ 
Call for more de’ails.

THRIVING BUSINESS - Ixxral business that grossed 
$740.000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

COZY & CUTE - 2 bdrm. new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or starter 
home. $25,000.

COMMERCl.AL LOC.ATION- -Large bldg, site on ,V. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location., Good investment. 
Owner finance. 25% down. $25.000.00

SPORTSMAN RETREAT-78.9 acres of hunting and 
fishing! 3 stocked tanks for fishing with live creek. 
Dove, quail, tu rk J Q ^ Q e e r  20 acres coastal and 13 
ac. wheat. 1 acre tencea garden. City water. FTetty 
campsite with all hook-ups. Some assumable financ
ing. $633/acre.

97 ACRElS-about ‘i  native pasture, some im-- 
provements. Older frame house and dairy barn. Owner 
finance. 8567.00/acre.

124 ACRES-Exce* 
Trailer included. I

g on this property. Travel 
'.iiure. $50,000

AFFORDABLE LIVIN&SUrt with this small home 2 
or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, 12,500. Owner will finance.

EXCELLENT LOUAIION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
l-‘20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.

3 ACRE HOMESITE in VaUey. Hiway fron
tage. Ix>ts of pretty 'ould make a great

r WTs oon

93.34 ACRES in Okra area. Has good stock tank, 57 
acres cultivation, 18 acres of pretty timber. Also a 33 
acre peanut allotment. Owner will finance with 29% 
down or will Texas VET/Also will divide. Has minerals 
that will go. Great buy at $540/acre.

428 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, *x minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.

homesite. Hurry befor^T s gone! $4,750.

LARGE OLDER frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. Ixits of space inside. Needs 
remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or other. 

 ̂$30.000.

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES 151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Nemerous options. Owner finance. 
$1.000.00/acre.

77 ACREIS - Close to Raiigvi. Good pasture land, 
tank, easy access. Also good deer and turkey hunting. 
$725/Acre.

We have several other tracts of land from 37 acres up 
to 78 acres. Priced from 1685/acre to $900/acre. Elach 
tract has trees and at least one tank.

Owner will consider financing. Call for more details.

y

SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details.

52.8 ACREIS-Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, water 
well, corrals, roping pen, barn, very pretty homesite. 
Northeast of Eastland $1000/acre

48 ACRES - in northern part of Eastland County. 
Tank has been stocked. On good County Road less than 
1 mile off pavement. 1700/Acre.

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments.
FHA-VA-CONVENYIONAL FINANCING

We want to SELL your listing.

Eddh Ihcdd (117) M7-I902 MHo UMold (Í17) 6n47S7 GMMtl MtndHk (817) 6S3-M71 D«bby Khcoid (817) M7 1902 RObOrt M. KÌnCOÌd, Brokor



Agriculture Dept. Announces Conservation Program
tt'ditur's Note; The L'.S. 

Itepartmenl of Agriculture 
has identified the critical soil 
and water resource pro
blems of the nation, analyz
ed them, and proposed a na
tional conservation program 
to address them. This is the 
last in a series of three ar
ticles that outlines the con
servation problems, trends 
and analyses, and the pro- 
IMtsed national program.)

The U S. Department of 
Agriculture announces a 
proposed national conser- 
vaton program to deal with 
the serious resource con.ser- 
vation problems ahead for 
•American agriculture 

Four points highlight the 
program, according to Kon 
Bailev, district conserva
tionist, Soil Conservation 
-Service <SCSi, at Kastland 
are

-Setting soil and water 
con.servation priorities, 

-Strengthening the role of 
local and slate governments 
in conservation planning, 

-Increasing budget ccHir- 
dination and cooperation 
la tween L'SI).A agencies, 
and

-Targeting more USDA 
conservation assistance to 
critical problems and areas.

This program is the pro
posed response to the Con
gress required by the Soil 
and Water Resources Con- 
servaiton Act of 1977 (RCA), 
reports Bailey. It is based on 
an extensive appraisal of the 
condition of the nation’s soil 
and water resources and an 
analysis of future trends. 

Highest national priority 
in the proposed consen ation 
program is reducing soil ero
sion to maintain the long
te rm  p ro d u c tiv ity  of 
agricultural land Second 
priority is reducing flood 
dam ages in u p stream s 
areas. Other priorty ac
tivities are conserving water 
and improving water supply 
and qualitv, community- 
related conservation, im
proving fish and wildlife 
habitat, and increasing the 
use of organic waste 

Strengthening the relation
ship between land owners or 
users and government at all 
levels IS a principal feature 
of the proposed program.

This would include having 
local conservation coor
dinating boards identifv 
critical resource problem 
areas, set priorities and 
develop programs for action. 
Local boards would be based 
on the ex is tin g  
organizations-conservation 
district boards, .Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conserva
tion lASC) committees, ex
tension advisory boards and 
others. State boards would 
be organized along similar 
lines A national board also 
would be set up to advise the 
Secretary of .Agriculture

The relationship between 
the state government and 
the federal governm ent 
would also be strengthened 
through an argreement sign
ed by the governor and 
Secretary of .Agriculture to 
establish cooperative ac
tivities and through federal 
block grants.
The program is the USDA 
response to the Soil and 
Water Resources Con.sena 
tion .Act of 1977 RC.Ai. St'S 
and Agricultural .Slabli/a 
tion and Con.servation Ser 
vice offices throughout tht

state have a supply of the 
leaflet that summaries the 
program and that contains a 
ore-addressed, postage-paid 
response form

The offices also have a 
reference copy of the full 
report of the program and 
draft environmental impact 
statmenet

Other features of the pro
gram  include targeting  
L’SD.A conservation dollars 
and people to critical areas; 
promoting tax incentives for 
co n se rv a tio n  sy s tem s; 
targeting research, educa
tion and information toward 
the most critical problems; 
and setting up pilot projects 
to test new solutions to con
servation problems. Current 
programs would continue.

Details of the new pro
gram are presented in the 
RCA Revised Draft Pro
gram  R eport and Kn- 
uronmental Impact State
ment available for reference 
use at SCS and Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conserva
tion S erv ice  offices 
throughout the state. The 
two USDA offices also have 
l-afleis that summarize the

December 24 is Deadline For 
Flood Disaster Assistance

Tlmisilay, December 24, 1981, is the filing 
dciunme for persons seeking disaster assistance 
tr-im the Small Business Administration’s pro
gram for the flooding and severe storms in this 
area in October, and those interested in applying 
are urged to make application as soon as possi
ble so that SB A can process the forms.

Residents of Stephens, Palo Pinto, Jack, 
Eastland, and Shackelford Counties should con
tact the SBA Disaster Office located at 1904 West 
Walker, Suite 1, in Breckenridge (76024). The 
telephone numbers are (817) 559-’2036 or -2229. Of
fice hours are 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Individuals or business owners can visit the of
fices or call to discuss apfilication procedures 
with loan officers on duty. No documentation is 
needed on the first visit.

Loans to home and business owners are based

1program that contain a 
postage-paid, pre-addressed 
response form.

Comments on the proposed 
new program are encourag
ed They must be mailed to 
George C. .Marks. SCS State 
Conservationist, P.O. Box 
64«. Temple. Texas 76503 
before January 15. 1982

Drivers License 
Office Closed !

The I)n \ers license office 
w ill Ik' i losed ThurMhiy and 
Friday, ncceml),T 24 and 25 
for i hrislmas

1 hey will also he cloved 
Friday, .Jamiai \ 1st f.u New 
A'eai

Sunday, December 20, 1981
on a ’’credit el.sewhere” test.

Home applicants unable to obtain credit 
cLscwhore will be charged an interest rate of 8 
per cent. Those who can obtain credit will be 
charged 16 per cent. A disaster home loan is 
limited to a maximum of $50,000 to restore a 
residence: $10,000 to restore residential con
tents, or $55,000 for both. The maximum 
allowable term is 30 years; however, terms are 
set in accordance with an applicant’s ability to 
repay.

Business applicants unable to obtain credit 
elsewhere will be charged an interest rate of 8 
per cent with a maximum allowable term of 30 
years. Tho.se who can obtain credit elst where 
will be charged 18% per cent for a three-year 
term. .Ml business loans are limited to 85 per cent 
of the uniiisiired loss and must not exceed 
$.500.00, SB.-\ may limit any di.saster loan that can 
he repaid; it can approve a loan only wlien there 
i> leasonable assurance that the loan will lie 
repaid.

Ladies of the Holy Trinity 
are selling fruitcakes

The ladies of the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church are selling Benson’s F r̂uit Cakes for the 
holiday season.

The cakes are the 3 lb. size and are selling for 
$7. They may be ordered bv calling 629-1319, 
629-1314, 629-2874, 442-1957 or 647-3805.________

20th ANNIVERSARY SA LE-A -B R A TIO N
Free Refreshrtipnts

G O O D fY E A R
S E R V IC E  S t o r e s

EVERISTO JIMENEZ HAS BEEN WITH THIS STORE ALL 

20 YEARS SINCE WE OPENED IN 1961

i

H U R R ' f - ^ “ '®
.E n d s  S o l^ d o y

tires .
' • • •  I-TIRES.

I Your Goody•arcar Card.

tSTtt'-
$

“ ¡Tto

»95

AO*'

„ '  Wo»,

6 ^ 0 0
r < $ A V L ^ $ A V E !

Family Size Color TV
Blick matrii picture tube lor brilliant color

$ 3 8 9
Li

' f  r

NO I NttOt®
, Q1 t I r

Ot>

BtlTiO
.00

TEEL BELTED RAD IA IS

-------- i
S'tr P70S '(1 «'S

wall'
NO

NEEOtO
2 !*> 13' f i  '

100
S i r  «>J?5’ 5 I»I5

A v , . ,  ^
NO trade  NEEDED

;  85 r E T

4 B78-13 Biockwon Polyester

4 C 78-14Biackwaii Polyester
5  ̂^8*14 Biockwaii Polyester 

4̂ E 78-14'Vkitewall PQ|y0jfg|- 

4 p78-15Biockwoii Polyester 

4 G78*14Biockwaii Polyester

6 G78-15 whi'ewaii Polyester 

12 H78-15 Whitewall Polyester

S A L E
P R IC E

Plu» F tT  
no trad« 
naadad

APPLIANCE CLEARANCE Time or Temp.-Cook 
Microwave

*34’ * $1*1

*38*® *1“
»4070 * r *
*4275 *17,

*4 4 « $2»

*4 4 «  ’ *2»

*47«
I

*234

*50®* i $2$7

Just Say 'Charge W
■ VI

Goodyear Revolving Charge Account

DESCRIPTION

GE-3 Speed Washer with Mini Basket 
4 Cycle/3wash & rinse temp.

model 5586

GE- 4 cycles Electric Dryer Model 5896 

GE 15 cu ft regrigerator

SAU PRICE

$379

GE 25" color Console TV 
Mediterranean styling model 2322

$269
$539

$559

MiLfoThermompfif w^gfom îtK.HUy 
shuts ott Oven at rtesned 
food temp
3S rmn ? speed limer shuts ott 
oven after pre selected time 
Three power levels

S A V E

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
$8 metudes up to 

5 us maor brano 
motor ON ON 
filter eitra it 
needeO

Irrciudes many imports and 
liQtit trucks fRease call for 
an appointment
Wp II change oil perform chassis 
lube and check
• Transmisswn fluid • Power 
steering fluid • Brake fiuid
• Baflery water level • Battery 
cables • Air filter • Belts and 
hoses • DiHerenfiai level • Tire 
pressure and condition

TOTAL ALIGNMENT 
HEADQUARTERS

h S r V -  -  ^ront W h »0 l . . .R 0arW hm m l, 
\ fo u r  Whmmll

• Inspect all four tires, cor
rect air pressure • Set front 
wheel caster c.amt5er toe 
to proper alignment • In
spect steering and suspen
sion systems

f̂ ices start at 
S19 In out régula 
front end align 
mem service 
Parts and addi 
bona service 
eitra it needed

Most U S  cars imports with 
artiustabte suspension Includes 
ironi wheel drive Cheveftes 
light trucks and cers requiring 
MacENierson Strut correction 
e«lra

Evoritto Jimonai, Mgr.

Goodyear Revolving
O U ICHarge Account

U lt any ol th t it  otnir « ly t  lo buy
•Oi,' On- i - '• ' -»  •  ,• 'S' • A ’ t
• B 4 ' *D

Miana. Goodyeor Store
p n o n e  5 2 V - 2 6 6 2  AAon thru Fri 7 30 o n to 6 00 p m , Sc 7 ’ p r r

315 Eost Main 
Eastlond

ODDS ’N ENDS
DESCRIPTION

Eureka adjustable upright vacumn 
cleaner model 0157

Automatic Drip Coffee Maker 
with timer Model 1102

G.E. Self Cleon Spray Iron 
model 1123

Toost-R-Oven Tooster model 1128

SALE PRICE

$88

$ 4 4 » 5

*30’ *
» 5 9 * 5 ae

ì


